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-A. SERMON, 
BY REV HENRY WARD BEECHER 
" By reason of wH<***i the war of truth 
th^ll bo ovil epuken wt.' —2 l'm«. tl, 2. 
I'M wbolo paea#ge it tbie : 
'• liui th«ra 
v .j!m pr file aleo iddi( ihc people, 
> .u M there *!»a!l be tale* teachers among 
joa, who privilj *hall bring in damnable 
heraMa, eten denting the Lord that bought 
th. ia. and bring upon tt awift daa- 
»ru« «t. n. And nunrili*!! folLw their per- 
r »u« w«t« ; bf rtaaon of whom tbo way 
ut trutb •' all be evil »j«>k-n of." The truth 
al.all t«* «1 -keln\.*d and reviled, on account 
ft the mi»>jndoct of those whi pr».t."«a to 
I- ite adherenta and it* t.«ooh«*ra. Thia haa 
h>*n »>• am thero haa been a churvh to 
guard tha trutb, and hiim there hato Iven 
tuini*!rra to t« ach it. Ami am >ng lite ui<m| 
a ♦ ■!*nt W"%ehtnga of our 5a*ior w*« thia 
t it hi* truth tliJ not aUtul in th« invaria- 
ble | tint? ami g>- -liw-n of ihoao who were, 
f »' * to be, hia diaciplea. lie 
rnvli» a largo protiaion for tb<* dowrfall of 
r a. IU declared a* espltcitl* -a it coultl 
I tlitlttnl, that thia Wit to te expected, 
a* J that txen were not to be »uru»i fMia 
t .r e ■ofideneo and faith when it ooeurred. 
When men that hav« had aundiD* io tha 
church. influence, and a reputation for good* 
b> •«. fall, and aro found out io a groat evil, 
t .*ir iall dwa not aff-ct themaelv a alone. 
It abaft.-* the Uith of many in all gvxlneaa 
and eirlBO. [I bringa *u*pici >n upon thoee 
mm «td with thetu in former work- It 
wakat.a the corf -e of men in the eauer 
Wh .1 t pt MM I, anl the inatitutiotx 
w!n .'i t ivr conducted. And Ilia ukea 
j i:i prnj rti t t » tho degree in which 
t t baaa U i. r •; rrwotatii* in thair w!T.ce 
and cteda, and ti »«* »t^d be.' ra the public 
aa th < etii't di<u*nt r a J? -cate of trutht or 
* <ai.fr> It arepresentative la proved to I* 
corrupt, and public »>fiee*a in p'acva of 
arrituetit arc del led in t»alfe**ance and 
•' >ui> lol co rruption, it ahoeka tbo Uith of 
t! whjl-» community in puhli? men. And 
it ia '.nlj the fr*nie 11* that aiorka whan 
g -I men fall into public tint, and an* d.a- 
a »»i*d aod dis *» 1 l»e»i !«• the <tau age 
w i *h they do to tbetnee've*. th.y give a 
a ek t) the whole cuiumunitv, and the 
a.j ol trutb i* etil tp k^n of on thtir ac- 
r nt. 
I Thwra in thou •ml* <>r perenne 
t ral con»iotior.« arc but little re ra t' %n 
j -• nal evmpatWa Ttxr* aia UtoiMutda 
I'f» >«a who tvli »*• ia rrli'ioa bvcau*' 
that haliat# in religion* nun. TV? ha?** 
little power to graej k truth or princijila, 
a 1 to a 1 that it l>*a a liia ivn<i«at o( 
lam and human in»titutiur»a. Tbi-r m«I to 
Ut« )f >ln««a and truth in tlx? concrete. 
I truat in tha raligtan of their taollier. 
Thajr baliate id tha '« -d of aotu* tenarabk' 
good man whoaa lito »• ad mad the tioepel 
vt (.'Sriet. It i« fr. a th ao ai(iob*iita of a 
jnncipla that the* >i<rnva thair iilth. Now 
wh> u men in placa and «oiid«dcv tall into 
atna, thar* ara thoueanJe that had be*n 
r atir.g up >ri thaw, who fall with tbeni to 
t gr.<und. Thair own eirangth to atand 
up. «a« it. ir Uitb in juch an on«'» h*j I- 
•• Xtic? »rv lika iTT. W Ik n tic* wall <>n 
w it jrowa falla, it fal'a w.tL t. Ita 
r ta iuaT grow again, ar.J w»il. hut a f.rat, 
and for a time, it •• ] r«atrat«\ diaL«rcUd, 
ai.l canned An 4 ao tbara ara thouaand* 
« I«re r« f v»-r* d'tamuniU wbaea »tan 1- 
ii * r failing daj^nde upon tb« mt-jntj 
it • .~e ua to wti<iu> th»*T look for >u ci. 
a jie 
IhiTt ara oil ra liat art of a w»»Tir j 
M-. dou'itis* oatur*, *ho, at tli«* »*r? b--at 
—o t It ai to U» amful, it un 
» ot >f i.i« jwvuliarity of lhair Motlna- 
In.: —t.f J a not <a»T to maintain faith in 
am. or i citbar. Th«»j look upo« 
J .»« a ui»»t«rjr—agrr*f, twwiMar- 
h| Irvaw—ia which nothing to what It 
e * to I'll*/ ar« a|>t U» au»p«ct, to 
|4u«« Ati J h iiuti, in aonfitJcnc*. And 
« t- r» Mtch m> n any eu« r*put«d go«<d 
«u «t..t »!.. • ami £— down. that ahuddrr 
ti'il »hriuL a* if thia «<r« t corflrcu^ti xi of 
all tbair d»*»la und Urv.»Whom data 
t t trust now? Tha uio*t trustworthy, 
t r think, ma? be jo*t *» !iol!ow aa thoar 
• > h.i>« l»!!an. AnJ their aoal rw?l», and 
» (J.. » tnii ikk with f-*r auJ diatruit 
1 ry are iiia tiiaii »»atera. who, if the let 
La* zivta on any | art of th« atrma or 
p M. ♦ I t: *t it r» ii way «rh»r» they 
m l, auJ tlr l > * ahoi*. And aa the 
* t •.! f t id i< a mera featm;;, 
H •!«••.- r ■■ it doaa 'ijt touch 
that Mn. • can cure aoch par?-un. 
li ■< 1 Hi me. I TTV ■« a c «— VI V 'I«, 
rrl'act" natu'rea. that tun 1 out fr >u tho 
in»>« i.f urirtjt in>l wat. h men, oa on* 
W juIJ w*U!j lb« iD«tiucU *ii I hatiita of an- 
iiaatc Ih"j arc at th« \rry oppnaito |*>Ia 
lr<*m ili^ae manUowad first aa baiui* control- 
] -1 hr arm pith?. Tber l»a*a do ajm|-athv. 
Tia whoia problaai of lift 1a a thing <>u («><!« 
of thvmaclvaa, and thajr atam! n <i<>u'>t of 
fuvo of fealing—anJ auch ara alt religious 
mm. of rjorar. Tbamaai' « cold. cauiioua, 
f<ri«-trwatchful, obaarting, with that 
kiudof doubling which j rac*l*« finding out, 
aac«riauiu«nt ol truth, l!.av look upou 
hirui, marcurial tli«|»jaiUona a< on drawm* 
ami faiilfiia Whan, llarvlora. thoaa re 
j ui~l to ba good, atumhla, or tho#J who 
har« aarmad ta ha gwl, arc pr >«a>l to ba*<> 
U«o eiil ail thair life, tbaj aa^loj each 
ca«a aa a aprciuuB ol all tLa reat. And ao 
thoj go «>o to i|uaatioa ar»l diabali««a the 
truth, by reaaon ol tha miacooduct ol thoar 
who bara batrajfd It. 
4. Than Ukiw ara men who balong to a 
•«!«• in tlx* community, or partial man. Thej 
ara i»m who lika all m<*n of th»ir party, 
wtij a.tsuaa all men on tbair aiiia in thair 
m*h«*aatuaa, who limit thair »jmj>athy auJ 
(jai-will to thwaa ol thair own aect; who 
laal it to ha a fart of thair right to Uiaoim 
cou*<r*nca auJ kindneaa in rtgari to lhoao 
w^a «io not Uioag to tleia ; who lac! it to 
Ih> a ; »rt ««f their rif lit to treat with con- 
tumely, aii.i contempt, anl (uapicion, all 
who *r« arrayed agtin^t them, or atand in 
nnta^uniam tw tbern. WhaneTor »nj on* of, 
iha b-Hea that are oppoaita to them baa 
immip to harm, it ia to thaw a cause of (jonn- 
ine ^r* tula lion and infernal chuckling. j 
And a> they »paik against the way of truth. 
3. Mor*o*«r, thara at* mm who will ill 
trxik tha *upariority averted for Christian* 
an t Ilia churrh ; aid who aeam to rfaent tha 
nctenceof th« i*Iigfooa cUm, a* if it wrra 
an ord»r of nobility, a pri«il*ged cUm. pe- 
culiarly odioqa ; t««c*ii»»» proud roan, of a 
}m\Iou« natura cannot endure to haro any 
»*<*r-archiDg influence of thi* kind towering 
a*>ore them, na l putting th-'Di under ; <*r- 
jvtua! r»-Nike, by word and contract of life. 
And when, a* i« oftentime* th* ca*o, Iba ja"1- 
pil ia fooliah, and tha new*paper i* more • >. 
and Uu-ra ia a kiud of empty boaating about 
tha church and Chriatiar<«, a d at«>ut tha 
jviwar ■ f tbia and that and tha other intlu- 
MiCf, tb<««» m-n are • • feted and maddened 
by tin* ill aaaertion <»f a kind of »up»rwriiy, 
that when a mau who tuak « it trip* and 
tall*, it d mhi th> m j m I to tha inrnoat cure 
of their -lark heirta. The* rejoice twau«o 
tVir ilirmtj i* dowu. They like to piok 
up aoeh a roan, and hold him out, and mt 
to Christiana, " Thora i* your man, ao I he 
i« a rpamiien «>f tha whola of you !" And 
»•», when one man fttl!a, tha way of truth 
ii»-li ia etil apoketi of by rea*on of him. 
n. Thar* ant alai u«it who eiid«Mvor to 
over-ride their owii conaoencee which d>n- 
emn »»ieir w >r l » life. met •»»*» uj«on 
iitj dereliction on the part of othcre a« 
idet.c* that they are no woree t! an Iti >«• 
who (roUti I to !«• u gr»at J«*h1 better than 
tin'T ar«». Tlure are t!>ou*ande ul mm that 
ur** n t <|u;et in thtir own inecii-ncea; that 
do n >t appr.*t their own tbouglta, or fo'l- 
Inge, or live* ; that arv not nsrninf, 
nor n»m, nor ni-ht, on account cf th-«e 
thinje, who when the? meet a man of un* 
u >'ted ^ ■ > lnr««, admire tti I pine far his 
jjo -d:ie«e, if he i« Trrj gentle an 1 
minded, hut fall into a »elf defi-nn. ry etate 
of ni.n l, i( to hie goodn««« there .• jj\v d 
• -!u- aeperilj, or if he etaude up with ion« 
degree of authority. It a man who ha» h«fn 1 
a *!andard lte%r<r—a mini»t»r, or a d'*tm> 
gui«!ird <"icir— n tl.«* church, und w.'o 
lite exhibited traite d>«U*teful to theer 
men, f».;. into e.3 and ie huu»M\I, they 
>( read the in«:tr>^< a« a halm and p!a«t< r 
vo th'ir own o»a»eien««n. and f«el, " W« 1 
am int M murli » rw than »• n in the 
chunk, afu-r all If well mm hare a 
hai r.f for ht»a»«ru, why, we ahall I a re a 
cf .»ncw for l.«in," Supp»» »u:h liad 
men h*»e n» chance fir h*a*en, and \ »u 
aro only ii ■ w r»- tiian th >*» who will go 1 
to hell, what ^ 1 will that do rod ? 
7. The:« i'jtu are t!»«^o who hare lnt«*r- 
e«t» that are rbiM and t< *»-.I I>» reiigioue 
taen in the roiuutunilt. Tli<re ar» tuiwif 
rkllmga that aro under th«> j rMtml rchuki? 
«»/ religion. There are iu.iiif I iirj« in whiVh 
iu«n etui their lutliho<k], that nr* «m I 
d<iiun*d !«ot!» by e ntcience and «!»•• te«ch- 
inge «if t'.a chur-h am! il U n«>t etnnge 
itial in tvii th iumii I haunt* of vie*, in ten 1 
t >u*«tiJ Jen* <>f nu juitT, in ten thousand 
Jriuking places wli< '• Mauim >n hold* hi^Ii 
authority, -■*•»■! Ohritt none, th»«re ehouM '■> i 
g!e« ai.J glad when rebuking m n are 1 
put I > ■him« >'T the fall of e.»me una pr«>m. 
1 
ment ani • theio. Thoee who rejoice ft 
•uc tirii «, il >i, n >t b«v.»u»* thej aM »n 
t I* *.•* cruel la n, '-ut f -tun their ill* 1 
tere*t* -if-' at aniagjni«ia with the ; 
bacau*c whati t. r »tr.'ngtheii« the power of 1 
tbu mora! c! -aiout w »ken« tl iu,»ii 1 what- 
ever weaken* the |>owerof ttic ur<r*l element 
nrn;th-n« theui. It ie it part nf their 
lwiim« to Im jlai] vhto tin market g oe 
d»wn in the ehuri h. that it tnav (i up 
nm >ng them an<l in their plw*. 1 
8. Further ir. re. there i* a larg* cl**a of 
wnrlJIj men who haie no aim in lif« hut I 
•clf-.igrarnli au nt, who are glad to hat* 
unj rscu*o for taking .»*•«y the difiJmg litia 
tween the rid ami the ehnreh. They 
are C-w-J natur. I. they •wm- gaily through 
Ilia they Jo n l do much harui ; but their 
Mjpivtae | rincij It of action i»*.lf-iodulgenoo 
and enjoyment. lbey delight in the fall of 
g >1 men h«*au«e it tuake* them fi«e| that 
vi man i» a*vut a» good a* another, tint 1 
all are sinful, and that tlitre are none worec 
t: an iho**) who thiuk they aro ticketed for 
»»«.ii. It afforh th»mf;rent rvliel. 
nr of li.jhi Ull. upon tharn when tli xK* who 
hav>» I .>ti£ fun Jrmnrd fall t > tlx'tr !<•»< I.' 
I allu la to lu- ii that aro eMcntially wicked ; 
«cn (bat do wr <njj on purpose; m«*n that 
4«!iK'uU'lj nfan to do ri^l.t; mm that 
|*ri «|ii 4i« not corr'iputi in moral*, but 
lb it ara tli.roughly corrupt'^ m moral num. 
>ucb m«t> ao ]o*a am th«it tin li^lit from 
■ 
r f*<y i» like tbat which iaauoa from t!»o 
<te m of bell itwtlf; and tha lurid joy which 
th#y mamb-tt wl.an an atil d—<l ia commit- 
tad by uj- n in high place*, ia ao terrific a* 
to m-.»l tha powarof malign |«Miona in tha 
world to coma, in * way to tuaka men tram* 
I bit. W« are nut aurpri*4 that auch m«n 
ant in! -r; illv gU4 at tha fall of good men. 
10. Finally, theio -re uultitudea of man 
t at a'wlultlr Iota evil. 1 do not mean 
that they lot# it in tba comtui»». «n of it— 
though they do ; I moan tbat tl -*j b»»e an 
inMiia reliab for it. Tba tamo t«rri'la in- 
atioct that i* in many bird* o( prey, by wbicli 
tbry have a palate lor kind, »'id *<-nt it alar 
off, *.*ma to 1>« ia tha )>o*«tiit of it gr»>at ma- 
ny man in tba world. Tba 
firal bint of 
acatulal ia lika wina ot intoxication to tbeui. 
TUeir e»-e begin to turn, and they exhibit 
tha inietiwtt curioeity. " (low shall the 
j thing Us iounJ «mt ?*' tbay «ay to th^ui* 
Mine. •• How ah all it U» oj>*ned up ? llow 
•hall jnrti-* involved ba idautifird and coo* 
ncted?" .\nd ao tbey ehaae alter it, and 
watch it, and lurk to find it out. And if, 
wbca tbey hat a fouud it oat, it porta to 
'*■ a* L.» I a* till v thought II w*«, It it n 
r»ul luxury to tbcui. 1( >!■'•• theui ijiumI to 
their very bonea. I'luy arc heartily i;laJ. 
1. I | rI to remark that the fall of a 
man ia t»idonce aimpljr of hia own »tat« 
tud wcaknraa. Siuicliuirt ■» Uian'a fall in- 
Iic»l«« long concvaleil evil. Hut »imo- 
lim.-eanun who i* not corrupt, may l»i 
>v«rtaken by temptation w atrong that, 
■ :n«i 4 him lik" at i. 4 li.it will cvrry 
hi in down, in »pite ol *11 hi* | wcr of re* 
MUnci. The fact t iat a in in In* fallen i« 
no avidenoe that li« waa corrupt t«fore ha 
It'll. Thia i« pro*>-l by the history of the 
llniancial failure* t at have taken place in 
N»w York «mc<» my rvehletiee herv— f ir tha 
•torccanmt rail at the pujpil any m ri 
than the pulpit can rail at •- »t r»< ; tho 
kink cannot tako aidre a*iinat the church 
any tnnrc than the churoli can take aidee 
igainet the Imnk. Tha buainraa w >rlj tat 
Vvn the •"file uf t»rri le f.« 11 • a* will ae the 
church Ami a.-Mr liug to my recollection, 
to.ire than half of the cavee in which hu*i> 
neee men have (alien, have not given "•* 
Jence that they went radically corrupt; bal 
liave given evi 1 -ii *« that tlier were bnught 
into circumetancve whir* they could not 
•tan I the prr««ure of teniptati on u which 
they wrre euhj-vtcd, nml give way, t>ecau»e 
th y c<.u!J not help it. With many men, 
the queeti m i« not whetl.-r they can 
jvereome, tut at what preeaur* they can he 
nct -'Oie. All | «•' » of timber tuay fw 
br it n. Smifl will l»ar a ton, •»»( t«n 
Ita-«. eoroe * hundred ton*, and ■ urn a 
lh< ueand ton* bul thrr»» i« a j nil «t 
which llm strong**! piec# of tun^r will 
1 r«ak AnJ wr tnuit not Im in a hurry 
a lion a Bun f*||* to mt. "that man «u» 
rormf told hypocrite 
" I here •• •»! lelliin* 
•l»e in men thai tin betide* hyj> kthj. ton- 
ijJcr thy»*lft le«t thoa m'<m 
lUtnvni'-T thai tVe aam p>•»• winch 1*1 
i-.ia to take a fa!*"- »t«|> are in y J Tlirre 
* n rx.U"ii why we »!i *11 I • unj>i*t to a 
nan when ho lu* fallen. On the NDlrtrj, 
a aliould h* ''tv cireln! not t> do him in* 
uetice. WIh-o men are | r '*tr.it"d we 
>hmid aurnmoJ tliem, mt like herald* tie* 
uanding their blood, but like niw«*tijfr» 
f m-rcy, ■*•■'*1115 to know it there 1* not 
'oin- (filiation and hel| for them. In or- 
! r tliat we uuy h**e a Urg« charity, it it 
udi*p*n*ibly n >v«aury tV.it w**h»uld l«e- 
•to in the doctrine of oian'* depravity, 
md '*£•(! with I iw • i|HcUli< ii* of hutuart 
'iclienc*?. If you Mieve that no-n are 
iatu rally pun*, and judge tli- in according* 
I j, tou w ill tv • Tcre in the jadgtn 'tit you 
form ri-epectia* thetu. 
II lrutli mav l*< illu»:ratol by ni«n » 
but it i!i> * pot *]<*) «i«J b(«>ii bioii for 
nUU'titv. Truth aUnda quito io^ivfid-tit 
>t all uur lirlp. iti at. I <>f \VI < re a 
man rtn'oin in lna til" a hemic tmil, he 
MiMiuMMMtudiil rprtt rofllwt 
rait; hut the tr ut • kieU. ami the (ipin* 
:un an 1 int<*rj rrtat. u of the trait niat, 
ahether lie !•• tru* t> it or int. Th?ro u 
>ucb a tlun* at boautT, though tr -ry paint* 
•r «w a <Uuti«r. It-oauao iu n urr 
>war>!«, ire th*re ntrauni^oiii n»en ? 11- 
mun tli .r-* aru emu* Arnold*. are th«»re iirt 
iVaahingtoii* ? IletauM •una |r I 
>hilautbro|>i*t» ar# l«»un.| up in •"IfititbtKa, 
ire thero no Howard* that unto the cir* 
uuinaaig itiou of the p! <«'■• for the »ake o( 
ibarilita? Truth do.* not .»Uul iu the 
'act tliat thia man or t' 'it iaau ia true to it. 
IMaawid )•« (i I, th* trutli *tan it itdcpcnd* 
tot uf ua ; ur. I it becumoa uno to »ce 
lo it that the luietako uf turn do nut rub 
tut bia faith therein. 
til. (JoJ lik* an infinite internal in the 
rrw-rvation of truth tut J rigtile<)u>ti< •», an J 
will not permit hit ettrna! doer••••* t Ik» rx- 
injuialied becm*j lac11 di«h upon tliwa a* 
tt >t!.» up-m a fltme. I>t jnu •i| |>x>j tli.it 
taint*-ruble ati<! lotli^iMntMuimJfd ut«n b*- 
icT'j tlior* i« anj cli < k t > tin' ouwttrd pr>- 
;rcM of trutli in tbia w »rld, l«*cau*> tuea 
bought (J'mhI turn out to U< counWlVit ? 
D tou »uj | «>•* that, h idm ruiinafit tuen 
u tho church fall (hp c<iurcli itaelf ia ciru- 
n^ to tb* jrouud Tiicao prnphcciot of lad 
ocn'a bmrU nr« put ti ahatna «f«ry day 
or it i« iiod that hold* up tliachurch, that 
il tho lump of truth, uod that relight* it. 
II* ti at rarri'-d hi" pcoplo through tho dca- 
>rt, and watch* I tbdn with a tnother'a euro, 
>vtil not forget hit cauao, nor let it come to 
laru. Though iw? uiao in twrlta l« a 
Judu, the vieturic* of tin croMihall not U» 
(topped. 
IV*. God riuj'lori theao thins* for cur 
r>rutit; tint i«, ho |» ruiit« ue to gain pr .(it 
rom the** thing*. He teaebeauv'»v human 
out to put our tru*t in m n. It 
• n it la 'So w. It certainly ii right to 
e encouraged arid to take »ni.»l com- ; 
ort in, the uffiliationa oi good rum. ltut tho 
iturthip of man lijr man it poor worship. 
)nlv God can bo trulj wonhipcd. Tho 
itruugwt utn ure Mill weak ; th« pure*t 
ire »till in.] urc ; th^moet *tuble have but a 
>arrow h*»ia. Them it hut one God : and 
h<*j that put their truat in hiiu, •hall he 
iko Mount /.ion, that cannot bo rvmoved ; 
while th.'jr that put their truat in men •hall 
>omc to trouble, disappointment, •haiu- and 
»ft»n-limc«, t.» timpair it«elf. And God ia 
caching ua, hj permitting, here and there, 
in-a to go down, and 17 bringing mourn- 
ng on tha church, that it i* never right nor 
wle for ui to lean on an arm of Scab, and 
hat our dependence abould be on tho living 
iod. 
I have but ona other word to «r in this 
lirection. 1 hate an inconceivable and in* 1 
iprv*ible eorrow of heart when men that 
iav« been intimately a»eociated in tho prnj- 
r». in the uiiMione, in the labora of the 
Jbriatian church, coiue to harm. Hut it i* 
iev«r with any (eeling of loathing that 1 
00k upon thetn. I alwajra leel that I would 
a God 1 could go to them and do something 
or them. You may bo auro of thia> 01.4 
bing—tb»» wbca a turn who bu kuown 
wliai goodii<*M is, ia, by llio airesa of tcuip- 
tatioD*, overtaken by wickedneae, *> that he 
deniaa bit l*ord aud M i«t«r, no oilier jvrson 
in tli« community suffers us ha suffers. Ilia 
Jump goceout id his dwelling and liia heart; 
and In* darkii*-** and d<*|>air art bejood the 
measure of anything we can conceive. And 
in respect to all auch, w« liar* lha most c«- 
{•licit diwtion that they aro to lw objacts 
of our car*. We are to reatore t ban in tha 
•pint of mtrkni w, considering our own 
eelvee, lest *« »ln tw tompted. I ueod not 
• it that tha rcaaon of this discourse ii the 
UmcuUhle disclosure which ha* taken place 
in refni'dm to a Christian gentleiniu who 
had hoi I a high trust in, and win W4« wide* 
Iv known as an officer of, the American 
Hard of Mission*. Ilia recent disaster ha* 
filled tha liaarta of bit friends—who ara 
many—with the most rx>|wisite suffering. 
My Christian brethren, let ii» I* sure to 
reuteiulier that thou thy*elf art a man of 
like | j»«i.iiie. HeturutU r that to forgive 
and to help is divine, and that to stlrg. and 
d'-apiac, and neglect, i* infernal. \t iy * i »1 
keep a»rr» one of you. May Ciml k^p ma, 
May li.nl k -ep every on* of hn ministers 
and st> rv one ul hie childr -n. M it he re- 
Uf miter hi* church and establish it on f.iun- 
dati m« that cannot beahaken. And when, 
by-and by, tin« eceue of lite is over, may 
tln»«e that hav«' tinned m >«t, and b^ n for* 
gum m>»M, Ik» lir.tr I. advanced foil high 
n'» ite all others, giving *uch prai*« to (••»! 
a* only th »*•• can gne that have !»•< n raiW 
out of the very depths of d-ath anJ pardi- 
lion. 
Hair Bruihci and Combs. 
Children thou Id bo l I'i'lil, Ir >tn tlifir 
aarll-tt rtmonihrHnc*, tha impirunce of 
k*"pin„* tli# lair clean, n >1 • > much l>y the 
unt of the couth »« tha l>ru»!i. Two aorta of 
coin' « are ue-d. ling and e n>%«Jei- 
ther of iturjr «>r l>onc when the hruth hat 
Iven w«dl ueed, t t<' i« •*•1"! iiu any neoetai- 
it for tli<» fjue-looi!i C'»u»i>; anj the inten* 
ti t» «t u»ing the eotr** c-ituh it m >re to 
ditentangle th« litir and pr*j »r- it fur the 
brush. Nothing i« tnof* injuriout to tha 
■kin of the head I'lmi i.m* Irwjuant appliea- 
tion of the «m ill tooth r>in'», the pointa ol 
the tenth ol which ecratc'.i nndolh<rwit* ir- 
ritate tlx mlp, teaUin» in >r« than hot 
other caoae whatever to the formation of 
acurf. It cannot l> l <► strictly 
upon the Uiin Uof parentt, if they would 
•— il.nir ofNprwja bl« • 1 with a go >d 
head nfhiir, to refrain iif m'ich ut poMihlt 
from th« u»e of tha em ill to >th coraS; a 
moJerately hard hruth it i|uile tuflicinit to 
keep t' head ami luir clean, and ehouhl 
U uwl the fir*t thing in the Morning, on 
account of the hair l>< in^ m >re auppl* at 
that time than any other. When children 
• otT'-r lr»m a ecurfy bead,the following 
with u*<d occationally will remedy tlin< \il 
at one, :ind will eventually cum the com* 
plaint. Take of Mil* of tartar, four 
drnchm« tincture of rsntharidc*, twunty 
tlmpa ; »pirita ol camphor, tw«-n»r drop* ; 
If.ii >n juice, half a pint. Die* dro the ttltt 
ol turtar gradually in the Icioon juice till 
tha eirrreaccnc* wmm ; then nJd the other 
Itigrediente, an I after Umn^ it cxp'***! to 
the air for a ah rt tiuie, it may l>e |*»rlurotl 
and bottled for utj. Thit it the fiii«-»t nnd 
iu«at innocent hair w ath that can Iw made. 
[Scient lb American. 
Eitimct Families. Mr. H>hert Stephen- 
•Oil leftVM III) latuily behind him. Hi* wile 
died many jMn ago, and he remained a 
wi'lumr, •» that the direct line from 
tie-irjj* Sl*|ihwMii, the eminent Fngliah en- 
ijiii«Tt haa died out. Jiiuir* Wall, tf><* no- 
l«il llrituh iuvmtor, left no deacvndanU.—- 
It appear* dial the oirn ii it <1 for iiiMlitn. 
ical getiiut, lil" many of tlioM Unioue in 
literature, •cimev and government in limit 
lltilain, leave ii> children to perpetuate 
tli* ir iunii«. Shak*p«ire, .Milton, lUcon, 
Nowt.oi, llarvcy, I'opa, Mmtfleld, Pitt, 
Foi. <»ray. Cowpr, Cwllin*, Ttiomu*, (J il l- 
mdiiIIi, n.iv. Congreve, Iluint, Ri»li »|» Iht* 
l«r, I<ocin*, II »'•'>«, AiUm .Smith, liinlham, 
l>4vy, Mr J mIiui KeynoM*, Fla*man, Sir 
Thouut Ltwrcnre, and other* well known 
to f«me in liritivh annul*, have no lineal 
representative* now livin*. 
Would you wirli to live without it trial ? 
The»i you would w nil to dio hut half a man. 
Without trial, you cinnot gum* at your 
own •trangtl). Men do not K*arn to awirn 
on a uUe—they iuu*t j > into deep wuter 
and buffet theeur£<w. If you with to un* 
di rat tn l their true character—if you would 
kiinw their whole atrength, or of what they 
are capable—throw them overboard! Over 
with throi, if they »r«t worth aaving, they 
will awim aahore of themselvea. 
The Ohio riv«r it getting lower ami lower 
•rrrj day. 11 ha» almott co*»«l to run.— 
All who look at it can at on« percoiee that 
it exhihi|m itrj lutle *| »*■!, but a grrat Jr%i 
oj bottom. 
A 1'ockj MouiiImii correspondent of the 
Now York Killing 1'ont, wlio writee him- 
•••If •' Henrjr K» Laud," describee Oregon 
ai tho nn>«t delightful country in the world. 
Our citii»oi, i( thejr cho »\ can go out 
there, uod eee how tkt Lorn! Int. 
We heard a Methoditt preacher once 
" 
go on 
" in thia wajr: 
" As I no riding along once, on one of 
thoM beautiful woetorn prairiee, with mj 
dear old wile, who Iim gune to heaven iu a 
bugcr." 
Mr. Henrj A Rbule »»_?*, la a .Mieaieeip-1 
pi paper, that h« hai •• worked tealouelj' 
for the adminietrntion." .tow let him 
turn and work faithfully againtt it. Tie 
a poor Hhuk that won't work both wtji.l 
M I S C I'. 1.1, A N V. 
STORY OF RICHARD MILLER. 
Soma yaara >1(0, in a HttU city in the weet 
li**'l lUchnrd Millrr, an boneet, in<!uitriooa, 
aolier ahnomaktr. II* had emigrate*! trout 
Philadelphia a lew jcara prerlou* to the 
opening ul mj (tor;, with Inn wife and 
child ; and hy economy and tha cl»a*«t at* 
tention to hu*in<«e, ha managed to lay up 
*ix hundred dnllara. Tim auto ha would 
undoubtedly *u iurraoaxd a* to place him- 
•all and family beyond the reach of want in 
a Ow yrara, had it uol kn (or that inaidu> 
I out motiaKr, consumption. Tha fell »)*• 
•tp't'T came to lnm.it* u*oal in auch ra«i>a, 
| in a had odd, and for a long tioia ho Hat- 
tern! himaoll into tha T«**lief that it »aa on* 
It a U I rold. hut like a skillful M|>|«r au I 
: miner, it aoon undcruunod hi* conatitution 
and he l«*g*n to hare a»o>o faiut glimmer- 
ing of hia r«<*l condition. 
There * l* iio uaa in ataying any longer in 
the wo*t, aA ha »«!d out hia atock and fix- 
tlir«a, and returned to Philadelphia, where 
he l< k up hi* p<rui4nent at*, la. Having 
h.vuiii" rtiliraly t-xi weak to work, ha epent 
hi* iliya in that inactifa hut |«tul tnt atata 
»o common to con*uinptivee. 
One day he took it into hi* head to eon- 
»ult an eminint |ihjiici»n—on of tha prw 
fc*« ra of a mrdical collcgu— in order to a»- 
certain hia true romlili >n. II- railed un 
him, atated hi* eaan an I underwent the ua- 
ual examination. 
" \ iung uian," aaiil tha profeaaur, your 
lung* at- badly a (Toe ted, and I am only dial 
tug frankly with you when I *ay, that in 
my opinion, you arc not long for thia 
world!" 
Millar'* he.trt wink within him a* !>• 
heard lii® doom. II* bad the in< at implicit 
mi.C li ik'o in the profcaaor; and, a* It* 
thought o( In* wife and ohilil, ho fell *»ry 
much a* il lor the future, the world would 
be a blank t*» him. 
" Did yuu *»• r Jiiuk whiikey?" inquir- 
ed III* profc**. r, a* ho paced th* room. 
•• .Wr, «iirpt on one or p*rhape two 
OCCMioU*," (il I Miller. 
" Vou ran keep jrourm.lf alite two year* 
—prol<ab'y three—by the moderate u*e of 
wlwik'j. It i* a dangerou* prescription, 
but in S'Tin^ it to you I fare rraa >n to I*- 
lir»* that you will ik t lot it obtain th* 
maMery our you. Got tho best whiek-y 
you «v»n buy, and drink a pint a day ol it. 
Poor Miller, ready to gra»p at th« merr*t 
•hailow of relief, went to a Injuor *tore and 
purchaeed a demijohn ol lliurt-on win* ley, 
and commence1 taking doaie of it at int^r* 
»a!« throughout the day. 
A year rolled nwar, and Miliar wa* ranch 
iiuj r >ved Hi* c 'Ugh was «aai«r, and t!i* 
atimulna ip^tiriij to imp irt a kind ol ar- 
tificial atf -jct'i to hi» iKfly; but 1 t*gr*i to 
air, bi» »] |Mtit<< which noa»r Wore rratrl 
alcoholic driuka, had abnormal condition, 
to ujp'.iK which, it now required not lr** 
ttiuu a juart p«r diem. lie felt that lie 
«aa not doing much toward retarding In* 
march d >wn to the (rate ; but the heavy 
do ace of alcoholic atimulanta ioreatcd the 
paat, present and future with a fueling of 
•blifiouan*** that waa (jinto u reliwf to hi* 
mi l uirholy hr > idinj o»er liia uiaery wtien 
bo waa properly bimaolf. 
\\ licri in tln« aUto Mil.er lov«d solituue, 
and hs fro'juoiitly walked ns far away from 
h»m« u< In* *trength would permit him— 
g«ncralljr in the neighborhood jI the brick- 
y ard* in the *jut!iw«>»t part of the city. 
(>no day having eitrnded hi* w ilk be 
yond hi* u*ual hum*, and being overtaken 
l>y a thundtr-tlorm when he reached the' 
brickyard*, ho took abetter under the ahed 
of <ine of thrni. Having drank an unuauat 
quantity of whiskey during the day, he fell 
uolarp up'it the wheel-barrow on which he 
wa* reeling, while the wt>>rra waa atill rag* 
in ; nor did he awake until dawn of twit 
day a mild and beautiful June morning. 
At tir*t he wit* unratified ; but »>on recalled 
to hia rvcollection the storm uud the brick- 
Turd, and feirling *oui«what drow*y, h* 
Cv>u)|K>*«d himself for another nap. It i* 
uncertain how long ho slept—probably not 
over half an hour—but during that tiiuo he 
had a rcmarkablo vision lie drcame<l out 
tlx principle* of a m tehine lor making 
brick—* machine that would in a great 
measure supercede all hand labor. Every 
whoel, cog and c«»ting, |>a**«d through hi* 
bruiu, and in hit dream he even nw the 
maclrne in practical operation. Wh*n h« 
awoke it wit* quite light, aud he hastened 
toward* hi* home. Ilia uiind w.t* entirely 
taken up with the machine, his dream hav- 
ing evidently made an iiupr«»*ion upon him 
a* indellible a* uny idea ever conceived in 
hia moat wakeful hour*. Long bo fur* he 
readied hia home ltd Lad resolved to carry 
out tb« spirit ol his dream. Aflor break* 
(a*t he made the necersary preparations to 
work out a model. Tho obstacles that iu* 
tervened were Icgioo, but be overcame them 
all. Tool* that he could not borrow he 
bought, and it was now that he want to 
work most patiently and persevermgly, 
paring vrry little attention to the whiskey, 
a* hi* whole soul a|>j««rcd wrapped up iu 
ono grand object. 
lit* wife, from the beginning of tint 
work, thought thai hit uiin<l wa» giving 
waj ; and th« poor, patient, enduring wo- 
man, touk in a««iing while h« aawed, plan- 
uJ and chiaelid at hi* model. He grew 
tuoruM und eeldoia (poke. Sometime* ho 
would g» 19 atxir k trdlj upon model for a 
long tin**, and tlirn, aa if reaaaurei, ha 
would goto work again with renewed ftier- 
Uj ; aud ao he continued for manj long 
and woarj week* until the model waa final- 
ly completed, and atood before him om- 
plate in all ita p»rt». Aa he worked it in 
th«.|>iwnc«of hia wife, a gleam of •;»ti«!*c- 
tioo aat upon hia countenance and be amil- 
eJ. It wm the Cnt iwilu that bad illuoi* 
natrd hi* faaturaa *mc« L« had Inmii at w irk 
upon tha inu'iul. Ilo carried it off to a Ci»« 
iaied mechanic, who 10 tn%ka a 
fin* duplicate for ; ami when ha had 
fiiimli* vi hia job, th« wife aiw In in taka thai 
amount Iruiu llieir aleutlar atore mora in 
aorrow than aogur, but ah«i knew the utter 
lolly of protoating. 
Richard Millar, now, for the firat time 
ronaultad a friand in th« matter ; ant] that 
friend, having had aouia experience in pro- 
curing (NtU'nta, ga»« him tha beo< fit of hia 
knowledge. To procure tha patent would 
coat (30 mora. Tina alarmed Miller ; hut 
th» patent wuat be had, ami that amount 
want. 
had tli* rough model and diKtinrnU—noth- 
ing in »r*». Out of them it would b« next to 
impossible to realize. No, ho tnuit hate a 
machine c.ipaMo of working. He fell eat* 
i«li*d that nothing hut a machine would *n* 
ble him to diipoao of hit right, liut how 
to got a machine huilt wa* a queatioa that 
puuhtl Lim aadly. «Nt on* capable of ma- 
king a perfect machine would undertake 
the jib for lew than one hum red dollar*. 
A La ! lie had no longer that cum of mon- 
ey in Iho liouec. Miller wa* almoet bor* 
d ring on dc*pair, when one of the mec'ian* 
ire to whom he had apoken railed upon him 
id order to mako a m ire minute ciaimua- 
tion of tl.o model, lie wae eminently a 
^radical man, and he made a moet tho- 
rough elimination, at the end of which hi 
declared hi* liriu conviction that the ma- 
chine wn* a great intention. At all oTenle, 
he would It* willing to build on« on a con* 
tingeury. If it failed to work, h* would 
chargo nothing ; but i( it amwered the ex* 
pvtation ol the Inventor, then !.s would 
charge two hundred dollar* (or machine and 
r.*k. This wa* virtually taking an intcre«t 
in the *ucce*a ol th* intention, an I Kichard 
clo.v»d in with him. The mechanic via* 
| rouipt and energ*tic, and putting hia wl I < 
f >rr« to work, in a few da?* turned ov*r to 
Miller a complete machine. 
II * next huiinr** wa* to give the machine 
a trial. He went over to Camden, where 
ha had an acquaintance ill th* brick * mi- 
Be**, and pre*ailed upon bun to let the 
trial take place at hia rani, neit day at 11 
o'clock. Th* proprietor lad rery little 
fait in the machine, hut a* he In I a lar^e 
lot of brick for »ale, he wa* willing to eu »• 
mit to alui >«l anything to attract attention 
to hi* yard. To tlii* end he *lvly inserted 
an whtfrtlwrnenl in Mvt-ral of tho dti' |». 
p«r* iu Phlladtlp'iit, annoorxrleig i' trial 
ol » wonderful pntent L,rt '» 'kin,; ma 
kiiig machine, naming the time and j.lac#, 
which, of coor**, be thought would only l*» 
aiiullt*r addition to t!ie long catalogue of 
lailur<e in that line ol invention*. 
N«xt day Miller partook of an early 
bre.ikfa*t, at. I then poawwd himwlfol the 
U*t d liar hi the boot* t., piy current ••«• 
mbk*. He bud* hi* wil* he of good cheer 
—that he thought he »ould return hiljru 
night with not K*» than fire hundred dol* 
lar*. Th* poor woman thouglit it more 
likely that ho would return dejected, br >• 
ken hearted, and ready to dio; but *aid 
nothing. 
From hi* hou*e ha went direct to the mv 
chine a hup, 14 n 1 had hia invention taken t > 
the lerry-bo.it, and had it aafely landed .m l 
[•tit up rr.idy to op. rate nt tha appointed 
hour. lL know nothing ot the adverti**- 
meat in the |>a|>«ra, and w.ia therefore a liu 
tie aurpru.d to aea upward* of a hundred 
p-re.<ne congregated in the yard, ila did 
n >t like it. for in rue*if fiiluro the mortifi- 
cation would only be tho greater; but he 
ron*oled himi«lf with the belief that in cam 
of aucccaa coinj* tition niij>ht epring up and 
enable him I > rcaiiru una thoua-fid dollare, 
•it which in xJ-ruU figure !.e held it. 
The clay having been elevated, tho lion* 
win aUrted and tho machine moved. It wae 
it inooicnt of intense anxiety to every one, 
and painfully »» to Itichaid Milter. C ire* 
Id! It vui triumph ! Mould alter mould 
of beautiful brick wcro carried from it, until 
in an incredibly ihort ep*C4 of time u thou- 
aand wto tlniahrd and drying in tho yard. 
There at » »1 llichard Miller Ruing upon 
hit intention. It wa« tha full roalixation 
of hia drcuiu in ita minuteat particular*. It 
waa tho happieat moment in hia life, liu 
waejuatnn the point of offering the right 
ol making and vending tho macliina iu the 
United Sut. a to the hlgheet bidder, when 
an old Yankee tappad him on th ahouldcr. 
•• Young man," eaid he, •• that l« a viry 
good machine of your*, but 1 a<-e whore a 
very important improvement can bo male. 
Under auoh circutueUnei-a, 1 will give yon 
fifty thoueaiid dolUra for your right, title 
and Interrat in it!" 
Miner j;ru«| one 01 inn it?cr» or ma 
machine to keep from falling. No! it could 
not >« ; tli« whole thing mutt be a continu- 
•nc« of the brickyard •Ire*>». 
•• How much JiJ jou My?" uktd .Miller 
in doubt. 
" Fiftjr tbouMnd !" Mid the man, eri. 
dentljr ready to increaao the amount if Mil* 
ler dauunded it. 
•• I'll take it f" gatp<*! the inventor, who ( 
•till Ciiild not believe the euJeuce o( lu» 
MM. 
•' Then cotno with me." 
A low minuiM mora and the* wen on 
their way t< Philadelphia; and <-roaeing the 
riter Kichard Millar paid the U*t 
he had in the world for ferriage. One* ar« 
rivol in the city, they went directly to the 
office of a lawyer, where the nccemary p»- 
pre. making a full aeeignment, were drawn 
—Miller all the while doubting the poeei* 
bility of the mas hating anything like the 
amount of mon*y he offered ; but he still 
reeolved in hn mind that he wae Mfe if be 
got but but a aingle tbouMnd In cub, and 
the balance in wortblcee promiMory notce. 
At length the Msignuent wm finithed and 
ligoed, and the uaa Landed Miller a check, 
paiablo at one of the pnneij*l banka, for 
the enure amount. an the U«k of which tha 
attorney certified (a Miller being the owner 
of the chock. 
The | itente* mi (till incre«lulou»; but 
thai 1f the check *+* werlkleee il 
would b« •tidnor* of fraud, and theeale not 
valid, the paper* were exchanged, and ho 
left tha office. lie baatened to tba bank, 
and pr-aentod bit check to lli«* paying tell- 
Tl at gentleman errutiuiaed it a mo- 
ment. and then aekod how ha would ha»a 
il. 
Richard Miller waa ag*\ n nonpluMad. 
Ha it<> mJ lika a etatue fann{ upoa tba tall* 
•r until tha juration waa rejected. 
" Gold and ailvar!" eaid Richard. 
•' '«old and tilvcr«aid tha taller in aur> 
priie—" have you a dray ?" 
" Beg your pard'io," eaid Millar. " I .el 
in« have a hag of a tbouuud dollar* ia 
^ ild and ailver, and tba balaoca il bank 
not**.'* 
A beg »ilh that amo<int in miiad coin 
wea »«>n placed Uf to his. aud fertj-nir.e 
I n. k-»f« n( uti > Ih'tutand dollar* each wera 
l.nd u| on the counter. Miller hail by tliia 
time tn a m«aaure r gained bi« eelfpoaeea- 
•ton, and after Huffing the notea Into hta 
pockcl, be ahouldcrcd bia bag of coin and 
left the hank. 
■ L l- 
/I ■ J "1 »1 ** Mil I'HtUIOH* MV 
it an] r within two efjuarea of bif 
home. W »n lie reached the latter be ttag- 
ger-d in beneath In* I a I, and walking di- 
rectly to the («•«!, he «mjti«'d tbe beg «( 
glittering coin upon it, to Ilia infinite 
amtr ment of bit wife. Mul what waa her 
a'tonithment when he draw from hit poek- 
>t* i iok»;« after ( arkage of Hank doU«. 
II* contain*! hiroeelf until ht had Ihrawa 
tba laat parkag" uj-on the bail, whan b« 
Cave way t> the wildeet ard moat eitrtr* 
gaut feeling. 
" ll.»' ha ha ha laughed hyateric»llj 
" in v dream ia out' Tba machine worka ! 
Fifty UmmmM Oltlll" 
Than *natching uj. h.a child, ha contii* 
ued, facing (be r xira, 
••My boy, you are no beg gar ! Filtj 
thouaunj ha ha ?" 
I'l titiw w.tj he raved, abouted andi'amp- 
td. I.arge head* of p< r*pirati<>n Hood up- 
on hit hr >w. hia face looked haggard, and 
hit ejrt had the wild glare of tli maniac. 
In rain hi* wife tried lo calx • :>tati <a : 
In run] until h« ruptun : •« bio 1 teael. 
Ilo mil diwn in hie cha.r wit1 hi* child in 
bia arm*, the !>h»od guehin/ tiom bit noM 
am! mouth. !( < drww bark b.e haad to in- 
dulge in another hysterical laugh, but ii 
wn clnvked by a gurgling n >i«e. and th# 
neit moment Iticharl Miller waa a cor;#* ! 
Hie *pir»l had f ■**' in tba Ian- 
gukg.- «.f I ngfelK w : 
'* a (U>iu»« .11 ,.( .Ininn, 
In ihe tiiyiii|ih of a i)rr4«." 
The raadrr Will n<>te that wa haee uaej 
fictiti hi* for rml aatL-t. The machine, 
which went under the name of the pur- 
cilia r, made tn nn independent fortune 
and ia *till in u*e. 
llRIMO I f T in (UIUHIS T> I>0 Will" 
TDIkO. A gr<- it tin iu family diaoiplina, 
remark* th<- Philadelphia North Auericaa, 
•hiuldt* to provide fwr eeoh of thejuve- 
nil<'» *<1111# line of pursuit which will gift 
them a miim of tl.air utef«lue«a and necmi- 
ty to tho houMbul<i Tin# Idling. proper- 
ly in*til!ed into their aim!*, will inak* 
them uieinhera of • icielj ruluabla to other* 
•n<] happy in themtclvea. Tli« Cro»tor, 
who makea nothing in vain, not ia 
r«in *<#nd S oman Unge into the world, if 
only they woul>i fin! their pLaca and fll 
them. Idle tarn nod women ur« th« ban* 
of any community They ara net • iap!o 
upoo •g-i»tr, bat Wjnit eooner or 
Utor, the c*u»m o? ita cr.ne and poverty, 
it* folly uiid citrn^ganoe. In plain tog- 
li*!i, tt'rj Uciily motto ahould r«ad: 
"Ile»otneb.Kjy. Doaomtthng. Hear your 
own load." 
A MoTiita'a Kruviti How touching 
tSn tribute of the Hod. T. I!. Benton to bia 
mother- M mother aeked m» never ti 
um totucco. I hate not nuchod it from 
that titn to the pr*«?nt day ; ah« a*k*d ma 
never t > g.»nie, and I hava never gambled, 
and I cannot tell vho ie winning and who 
it hieing in game* that e.*n U plated. Sho 
adwomeheU we, t<o ugaintt hard drinking; 
•nd whatever capac.ly for endurance I bar* 
at'pr« eoiit, an I whatever ueclulncee I may 
attain in life, I have ttiribulod to having 
complied with bvr piou* and oorreci wuhaa. 
Wben I waa aovon jeare of age, ebe aeked 
in ■ not t<> drink, aul then I made a rwolu* 
lion of total uhatinonco, and that I have 
adhered to it through .ill time, l owe it to 
my mother." 
Ilinnah More »ai<l to Horac* Walpole : 
" If I wanted to punieh antueia?, it should 
U >>jr (*Jt-niu^ oa intu the trouble of ooo- 
tlantlj bating • iineUi'lj." 
A nun be*ritif of another who *aa a 
hundrod ye*re old, eaid eoat«bipiu o«ly: 
"I'slmw, wh^l a fuu About p r.Utng W'Njr 
ii'utj grandfather »u alivn ha wjuld now 
b« a hundred and filtj jtutt Id." 
•• 11/ tlx drgrM of publieii/," aaj» X., 
•'attendant u |.«n murriage, wo maj eafelj — 
innate the inodsstj of both husband and 
wife. When will custon and • corral 
ta»t« mala this holiest of eorthl/ tie* m 
private and sacred »« it ahould be?" 
•• lima i« raonejr," nid on# individual to 
another in banking quarters jesterdaj. 
" If jou think ao replied the other, '• try to 
discount notea with it." 
Gentle labor preeertee health, an jmanU 
itrtogth and itDj roToe tb« mad. 
Cbt(lhfor& Democrat 
o ^ 
TAUI?. MA1SK. JAN. £7, bOO. 
W2I. A. 1'IDG 13 & Co., 
rBorstrro**. 
joiin 3. r»:krv. niui. 
Tc*T*« — < »»• |h l!ar * I 
Ir Aiiiiri; i Mi < ■t ih- • 
■ «l ik« 
y—>. 
1'iriiim. T' «■ funiM'if 
li"| l» >!>' >• *IM • » 
f ■ 
|uj»t. thxf iki m >*f •< 
1'if itVt,' 
V* will » »' 
IOI'«|itNifirM* tftr.im «I?.V» 
Jfl II 3W IW 
cy?t K. \n I Huil if, 
Cv Hl^l n'i D<ll .'41' '| ri» 
VrttiMl U ll | 
q n»*l K« 
QT^. V. !•» Tf r * 1.1| t k 10 
*■1 i»r Si., 
B.-I.m, <»' 1JI \ I., «• V, V iif 
k»l) •! »• » | » j. I.I ■••! 
|nr • iii'mt <iliirliHMm 
yy I'ma»wi f-ir «ll % 11••• inni -1« Kr l.| in h« 
4- • l(t« ■' rl 
IT* <'»■■■»«» <l»n« (ImiOmI U iliirrlnl lt> 
N ik«lhUnl rv ■fi.i,"!' *lr. 
lUoli n«*l Jo». I'i • ii«c 
mOMPTI 1 A* '» \ ? Y I V I » TCI» 
l.rt \i. \<;t n rv 
J >t l'l*H »»• i«-l 
Aa» •>« * Ht»«l ». 
Ilk«tl I'M «, 
H'« P. !»»»•♦. 
1U> Hi ■«.l», 
•I K. 
11. ii »i«i, 
j. <t i'i.« tut, 
* It. Hi «». 
ti.l. tlliM IUmik, 
Hm K. W.WuatlVit, 
I i,4i. I' » »«te* 
Jn *rw l»»«* »». 
Cm4m M »• 
J. M»r*i > r». 
«' A. Ki iti l, 













L'. K*k>- ■««! 
The Repub»:cia National Cjaveatxo \ 
A N»i.. «t )<•i !:•!»« • * *•••<» 
Clin<. i|i'» Uc * I ■ J ■» 
•rV, tl 1 '• • k, (•> • ll all a «>l 
Cai>. i.Lalra U • < 111 l'ia < ki V !*• 
FlrolHri *4 ik« >« *• « 
Tt« ft< | fWriif • <»i i| vinil slnt«i 
ikf ara'ali mt Ikr IVw"W'* fM<i «•! Pr»— 
mi, <ml »l IV *Vl> iit«a t ,H\ < I ,\f* JtfKi, 
HiiN«Uin !• nfmntr»uk! 
ilka i* mi, M »l tk» i' < » ■ iv4l lke«r 
fa* nwim> »»1 »ti >*t* < i- i i<> ikr |>vU<« 
0I tii* jkw. .!•> <ii»4ijti>«; i<« I'nWml«inn'- 
ii^ 
... •• ■» ..ii 
Ml' tli> IV'I.lll. «i «•' ll «<■« 4<'l t.«» 
|»>l if-al <W*l«i tkat lb 1 •» 
t-*T~ f«r a Mli»«-,ai Ti-«ti m i.l' 
iSr I m'«il >i«ina; c •/ Ikr \fn- 
Caa a -j» «t hill > > ■ •< 
f ilia*** aa abu lit ... I « .1 I iMiim Mr 
•J>ii»> -a .I Kj»u im I I iwo w rili* 
I'uwll ■ < ill I* kf 
|f»|nlf; ifa- t'n.' S ■•'»« • «• 
•• >» 
•I nk I *«t a-1 to 1 f • I \\ it' 
la•> a tail I n. ; 'I • i|a!>U <W 
VtgMa »t iW *' *!•«, • «•! lira lirj Ik* Mil I-t • 
Mt ^l-tla k ba h m« «■ n 
k 
|W «*t*' Mri wl lk« I'uaaai ;>. » a aiau Im •• ! 
ll pwM« I i»i ■!. fiiaal Hia *«•*(»< ari a4 ikr 
last J • 
,llr • •lltl'ii «l 1*1 :|| <• IIIMM .11 
t\l* •• 
•h* h N 11 t * .» % 
§1 DiMlict m4 ki|« I* dr • 
tmlii 
FliW IN P \ N. 
J«»-» I'll 1 ktTI» IT. M«... 
.1 ORliC '• «»•«.. '» II. 
LAW I".\i l. IIIUIM RD \ 
Jtl \ iilHtllttU li, v ... 
\\ m v • ti »:. i. i 
r.iw «»\ Will i, •... «(. 
TlU>Ut* \IILI.I\M> IV. 
• itNi.K IMKI.IO. vj.„ Wwi. 
i nan • aim mi v. .... 
ni4*UiUOtl*K>M 
I V-l M I »\ 
» riiTcmr.. i 
>< t|;v| i\ ii. Jt im » 
/ VI tl \rl V v I V! 
>1 \ INhi II .V -l \ *i, ... 
iN'i.H. I » I \« Ut. 
\» \ J«»M >. Mi. 
M IK I I' I « '"\tt IV. k»iv«. 
LI. W I«* rt r.PIIAN! .' I 
Editor? Corr y 'uJca*;#. 
tt t ,k\ .!«'«, it, 1 ,1* I. 
W# • »ra l>th • I. r I it# 
reap .i' ; t >• \ 
•r».ip. «.ii' .« j 
d'M •>! ht our t*u r» 
a lr »!••• 
II ^ r *.• 
I t 'i i ■ r « > 
; 4T ful* t ■■ term. ? 
• 
uf •■*§» itii.- • 't • ru-l 
IJ II J v 
it in I U f ">rt to I rr .1 « « 
t *!»• a." i.n N ■ J..r 
b-i« a < •!>'■}, anJ it la i. • » >»;i. '• 
that :S« upp^ifoo •>t«et't t t K-pu 
cane. unit JL : « np.r iv 
U» {<»>♦. ,k ■ on. » r S 
am, r. • «k \ < in <: i at prr»- 
•ut—<u ..vi t !• : >. >i 
I ii I'll ii' >u i» > 
ap taal whoI —w btfcnt» 'i .H'-vi. ur 
*il! r. •' * t • I 
•(«;«. 1 ; 
S .rra .: Ul •« \ Ur \m: 
which h< ■« ti >i i. i. i.-«» .» >\ 
fri«oJ«. N • ta-:i in t iu part* 
can MMMnI a> lH|4 t ral«, Lmm it 
v- •• .-t i: j j t > 
t*r t1. r r it»». 
Id aov Tt 'W >>t III •u>ti>'ril>i.'hnt!j< 
Uk >. t K 
f ,r t .* it .i tic 1 
*«nl i.; j'\ b\i I « 
M»( tl»» v C J. l _ It t • C I- 
not, ai t at wl tn 
•4upl t .» pluralir rule, v .. w u,, ,t 
an m l to tU« i*"u!' «t. 
Th« s ntlf, after a fr •* n*i 1 Ml «!U. »• 
•ion. haia > tia iw c 
pi* t l«> 
•• f ii ! 
rrg-.in*«? ! v i! in It. 
I"t tirari Dmibi >n o' S'i • 
of Taiu, trai * *«• in «. u in t.. • ■ itj 
la«t » {. T: -jr 1*1 » ; 1- -tin^ n 
tb- >u.it »n li.atitut# 11 I'liur* \ 
•«ruiii{ 1^4 '• d'I Car/oj «• «tt« i! 
v«. to •; ak, !iat in i\'i •; *•«.-: of r. 
(fit i at :uo car*, fatlei t • g-t is|u 
tha cut in » a»>o. Tlia u *ti«»;g aaa a !- 
drtv. <1 '.jj BM.iral rlrr^rur :i f>r »- nt—im i. 
brr» of t.M» or«i«r— m a **rj •Ji-ju. nt, inti r- 
ihAUi.f. 1 T wiro ar lij uk-1 t 
lb« II ail 'ijr a i ihtl of uiu c, *li >•* j r- 
far ii. aaJi*i »nt*i at t. a tifvt.n;. 
1. AwiriOM Col«MU«ali n 3k'i.iIj a2*o 
ImM tin annual »<etiag <-n im iiy laat. 
»t th« ata* l'b« 1C ; r; m»r ,J Uy 
IbtStcttUtj. i'r»« tbiatUp /I it appear* 
»l. Hit l>Uck« *fN bj th.i Society car- 
ii«ii to Africa during |H« U«t rt*r. It baa 
laahoj Out tbat on the qantimi of Ibt con- 
firti ttUoo of Mr. faulknrr <• Minuter to 
Frmnot, in iiu.ou of lb» Senate, U*r* 
wua n«> «>f tL" n»*t »torinj d«"K»t»a ««cr 
known in tbat budjr. The HcpuMicaiwtook 
ground agaiu*t tba cwufirmation, for tbc 
r. a* that Fanlkntr b»Jciprr«*d «n op.n- 
i n that t ha aUction n| ft Republican Prcai. 
drat «o«M t* * •ulb -lrnt CM <1*1 fur I dlM>-<- 
latin of t|-f Union. It ia Mil the Ut w »« 
;i"ii Mr. P^lillio of \Vuniiwn bj Twin11, 
iii 1 Mr D>»Mttl* f1«it*ij Urk. There ia no 
i «h1 reuon «br tin confirmation of tliear 
■»>.'«»».J b* ®c««l up»n in »»er«t 
► n. Tl.« jeoj !•• might to know bow tb»* 
Minlnn ift ind *ot» up >n tbf»» matter*. 
i>« well at up>n I' c raiiti.Mti hi of tnwtie*, 
nr ! irtnjr olltrr thinfa which arv CietJ up 
in wf»t Mwllf*. 
!• iU!< •» on* very ftronjj rtt> n wbj t!>« 
I'. m rnt and A<tmini«lrati»n ar« im much 
; j •*•>! t.» an organn »fi<>n of tha II i» 
tb* firt that a mj larg* nmiritj of • la 
iic uiU-r* are in fat. r of prubtni: out th« 
< rruptit n* and nva'ifi** of tl>« lluebanan 
<!»r*»ty. Th»t fear ttpwii*, ami ahrmk 
Ir i> *r«ti,»»iion. N«» wi.ntl-'r, f«»r if Iki 
w!' !' truth wulil be got at, fart* w twill 
-»ut which woulJ a»t >ni*li the whole 
eitinfy. 
St.<v I'"* ut th« on» 
,« «(1 I f »ul>j t nf II £ 4. | JtMl of 
r tn«rk. W* Mrr t» t!n« huttlj r»pon«» 
ti c t'« gill«rit« of rank tlmiDM>n aentu 
u -n»«. Wh«tir*rr a «|wli i* tnst'Ic in wliirh 
i <• Itrpibli jn ftrtr ami i»« ar<» 
« il, th# » «t »»*»»*• M Ut, Hr:Ui>l«ti|( 
»• it nt» »r« low '* not onl? «>i» 
{• « vr#i ■ »i<]p of th* 11 (Mi IkiI frim 
• in Iht* gjlkciw. At ill v*o- 
; ♦ in tl.is D 'trift ar» Ia a wt nrral **• 
toil litl tnJ rlitllirtl out uf lh« fulJic cr»l». 
wbrntl>« «r» of «j>j»r.-nttaiion mdi« 
up, t! r intjr find ll ir tr*aMir* r iu*m<»-r. 
k i|i> >* m ill sj | It t >r «<lu iMinn rarlv 
in t! n iil«r tb« orjftluiin, ud it 
»..l l< a di&cult (juration (or t!i« J tii Kit- 
rj t > c"t uvrr %»ilb« tit damaging th«ir lu- 
lu n» |ruaprv'» Tkil cncatiragfa tlia il.-rn,>- 
rvtU to C!I»*»u«*--r off th» organ in t ion t.» 
l< f|> 'H thia matwr U l ip; a« | Tlu* 
ll will rl.i»it Kan*u ur r f r n<« 
MKUiuti i». Tf»m it rlrarlj a »v"i'.T 
it; t»ut it t! o S'nata t' » r«» «• ill K« a 
•tr i o|>;>»uii>n Irem tha d'-nio^ntio aid* 
ill tt:» riiHtnl^r. It will | ut I lh« I rat tha 
•1 trtna of popular a iifrrtgnfr. I r no mm 
c. • ilit f r a in >ui f't '.at th# «>( 
tint tmit rj ar» m f.t r of a In* i'atr 
C«»titiit afi, acd It i» .'.»|>u'iii>-it» in lorui. 
► i. at t iff* fwn no talid >ii m It* afi«- 
• n .t I* in. V-t tit * draw 
enn in t'• Sn.»tc will fgfit th« I ill, and 
t' f n! imj r... ,,i, i«, «i J dafralll ; in 
wl.. ii nt t> i»«u«j mu»t g > into t t n«it 
IV >i l*ntial « nt««t, lit t tiuie we grt 
tin ;1 t! •• K • -.i* c»n»r •••* at thia m«. 
•i hi uf I' ra», tlm njjwti«j an4 vhaat 
I t' « " '< v« N r•• i.« It .1, 
1 and of |ti«» 
j-ti'. t »tfrr. I it, «tll t« pr«ltj effrctu* 
all* i-Xj- 
Xr. ^hrraun • Letter. 
1 1 *i- ; | itr >tic l«tt*r **• written 
t • ili« » i^-r> >1 n « •ojp'-r 
hi l'ili !<-Ij1. 4. IbfhuikCKIti! 
tj t tt* d<vlir»tiua mil '»* *» io- 
ta : J. in 
W «»u.*^Tt'N Crrr, J-in. 10. 1>C0. 
bi TKo mIm >•! Mklktilf 
1 clit wilt in* lit* j l.-»«ur» nl participa- 
ting, | rx>«4'lr, ib tl>« ( >m| limciit whii-b 
Wv t*f irti! r> I :■» tli« II n. lUtliv 1 Vjr- 
t n. Ir jft t i«th*tn r«, unco onr of I lie 
» t■ m.Uik! I i« *• f rr>j» r i.t n 
al p • ti'Mi a» i iulWn (r <ui d'flVrmt •rtf. 
li i.t >ur Him. ti nni»y. in nrlrf i!(»t 
»'■ mtv iiiiiirt m «nh ait ri|>rrwn<>n of 
» ntim t will t .i I |»nm .1- p<4t*auJ 
» .«iii t!.r ■ >ul th* L'nton." 
N • n. »ii. -ri or »lulli, who i» animst >! 
v | .' ri '1'iu; Iir will) ni.j route* 
I i* viiti.•!■•!.ip hi it* lo^li and nati in al 
• i.» u t»t lo ■j-pm*" tin 
•• 
► » ihiki*" which y»u prop** 
rwtii r MMfiwi, w:.i. I. rtn 
>'"i < i l' • cvutitry dopier* 
ii t it« rr ■»; in 
»• '■ ..u? i* tu I it t'io li-« of 
It tt ruity at.il Kl.j. whicti cur i 
» : ! i I utiw riiijr 
• i. .• if j 4rtix«M t» char^' tin r w 
• .i t « .I l! •• imJiyi-ltial urt* uj .a a 
wl.o! »■. iwo, uti 1 to irnijn it Mors t! 
« ... »ai|«ihitii 4 with web criiomal- 
:'\ i« | r.foked it l«'«l>ttj> of di p iiidi£'i* 
ti »it of (hi* •h*ui«4ul iitjti«U<v. 
1 Vurlli ki. it* duties mid iU ri^lit*, 
a i »• «n» to fulfil the* <:» ■ m l to nwrt t'iv 
«r, in t> I n. m aii I utid-r l'i« Conati* 
t.'un. It !.m <Wiro to miring^ upon 
• «• r. it [ t!is > iuiIi, nar lo nicoung*. | 
j tl.ir .r juvlify oulri^a upt>D, <tr iuta- 
» is* of it trrr.:urv, or hjr uny ui««ii« l»v 
» ic tt my !'•* iufii.tl; n r to <li»tut!> 
t * rvUtt. n« of troUMrrbood Uy wlitrh w.- 
h t»«> jriwn iiit'>ih«<Ji£rutjrauti pr ^irti »n» 
of * ,-frat tuition. 
r «.i< fnnf'l und ti| i[>t«<l 
In a »; tit ( :i.'ilut. ii and mutual con 
i-- If Jon-it inb«*nt nil tli» *ir- 
tuia, w* uny at !-a*! cherith Ilia prwpta 
and t v*: i|.I.t i'l t!i* I tlher* who prujao- 
t»<l t it ■.« rk of witdom u» 1 palri jU*ui. 
In 111 dark Uut« of t»n> ItrpuMif, wliro 
c Til if. >ii"ii tl r-aiin.il peril* ui«r<« 
r. i« i ■ I • rwli r di»iiim>ni»it 
a i i;itiiin »w la, t^at Constitution 
(Nti J 1 Of ("»TTt fu;*« 411J mMt. lyt u» 
•l; » W it in to »pen. J ul discord and *lrlfe 
a« t! -I Ii ijvj and ;md nach a-ction 
«i i with ttie ot'i-r in renewing it* J •»<>• 
ti >n i » all t'i3 r unJcr which It 
was rtx d, mi l all th«* obligation* which 
>t *rat| « «. Ai' jitwl with this purpose, 
ti.«r* will kii n > North or South, dj ll.*t or 
V^t-si.ijata c hii*:.tod an 1 happjr |• 
enjoy in* the tlramnjt and sharing tlm pro* 
p-riir o » "oa» « in an I glorious loioo. 
\\ it.i high rv>|>tct, 
J »us Snuut*. 
M -r*. Cattj, >IcMichval, Ingeraell and 
other*. 
Washington correspondent* say that Col- 
lector Audio will b*troo*ed. The Secre- 
tary ui th« 1 reasury iu»iMs upon it, and 
tb« l'r «iJ^nt. it it »4id, not liking the 
trvaiatent of Mr. Austin toward* ►>me oi 
hi* •t.bordioaua, i* incliuad to yield th« 
poial- 
Maine State Temperance Coarention. 
Th« Main* Ti'mpcrnnr* A*«>cialion uict 
in Contention at Mir 'nun 11*11, in Angita 
la. on Wcdn«*U*, January IS, 1HCU, at 
10 o'clock, A. M. Ttio meeting railed 
to order hy ||.m. 8.1'trhin of I'aria, and » 
CorotaitUa tin«aiinato |>criu4Bcnt officer* 
raised. 
A Commit!** on R**>lutiona w*» al*> ap- 
pointed, after wrliicli, the tiuia until noun 
*u occupied l>) np*.,lu« from >le»*r«, 
Tl atelier of Hin^or, llm UII of Oirdiiitr, 
Kimball of Hui^or, IUII wf I'reeque l*lr. 
IVnno of AugotU, |V*rl of Cora{tb, ll*n» 
•.»« of (lantiner, I. Tinj of Portland, Jack* 
•on <>t (iurhani, an I Siackpot* of (lor? am. 
Aitirv on. T<i« Convention m-t in the 
U-preventative* II ill in conformity will* 
th* adjiurnment, at 2 o'clock. I' M, 
Th* Committee on n nnin4ll>in«, reported 
the follow ing li«t of ctCc-i* of the Ao ci*- 
ti .n for tli* ensuing ye.»r : 
!lo\. L»t M. Morkul, /Y<«i«/rn/. 
|*j.» PrttiJrnli. ir>n. J »»n»•« Morion, 
York ; Hon. M »r«lull Cmm, Ctim'^rUnJ ; 
II n. ?i.ln*j fVrh*Ui, 0*^>rj ; lion. B<*nj. 
K l'»»tm.tr, Franklin ; IIon. J-»!.n T»lm*n 
Sornwt; Hon. An-'n P. Morrill, Krnno- 
hi; K«». O B CltMMf, Andr >*vj*sin ; 
ll'»n. |l .»nc«, Washing! >n ; lion. 
I!!iotiih Clark, SajjuUhoc; lion. N. (•. 
IlichlMtrn, Willi; A. Tli«trli*r, 
!'• t l*«nub*c<>l; JtiMph B. U->H. En| 
Aru .«t .ik; II- ti. Om« UUnchtrl. I'i««-.»t- 
■qui* ; ||.<n Win II Siir^nt, llinnitk. 
I>»«it» Forms, S r*iary; Ciu«. A. 
St until!, Tr.amrer. 
Em6f {VwMMfflftf. N- aI I> IW, 0. A. 
St:««kjvi!e. N ull Snitli, f, Andrew*, 
Ki'--l< tJ< k lt<il>i», J')«hu» Njru. D 11. I»4n- 
-.♦II. S I.. ItrUlun, Ji>«wh II. Pruminnntl. 
l'« CoDiiuiIlM on IUw>lution« rr|x>rt««l 
rr*»lotkiMS wliicli »«* occtpted, tnd Imv 
r.tnit »ul>jrct« of UiscoMton. Th#y »ro »« 
follow* : 
Iw «n(fw, T'it <l»T(iul cnlituila i* >luc lo 
.\!tin^l>i\ »• : i >r » nl »upc«-«« I.a* 
ill-il l •»! ihf ■ an** of If 1|lHUM ami tint 
*'.)!< in. ii inajr cl 4ti^u, Vd real in tbo Ctm 
cu''ii''tun that [Tim i|.K* are cWrnal. 
llVrnii. M rnl tint! • »i» •»«nli.»!!* 
harm iin»ua, ui >1 *ital | riiirij h* of r f rm 
C.HI | r »t til" MIS* 11 HIP Mlltlol.t 
nw%.»r? culluiun, it i« ihrfvf»r« 
f, Mi.it |u nrgk't ant | irtionlir 
firm uf b*iwvu»raoa |. r Imt tlitt olh*r 
lurwi maT k ri«Janjt*r 1 l>v ita ^<mnllnH, 
i« Im; ii' llit rv anil Ipjnri ••• in | ra«,ti>-«* 
I uat |vtM>«r4 *l|*f»,*i«« c«.n« 
flrma lli* *> ifclotn -'ij «ij^ri «iv >l lli« 
j»»l | r >tii' it( in i>f Iha ait I iiit incalinj; 
drink*. 
Tl at >lir»vl <-ff irt« ar • »• >w no** 
•I. J t» «|«ir*t« tl. •1 ita c> mmnnilr in lli* 
■ I ti c « liin/'fii ui. ! J .ihtt—n, an I 
unit*' all lil'ixia u| llin rauw mi |h* total 
obatinaom |1 .l^« with •( "vial r> ^*r>l to lliu 
*iir<'lni>nl itir um;. 
/.'•«». r»»/, T »t tlii« A««'iri»tii»n «iMlcar* 
til* r\Hi|iritl« Willi at v i.rg rtniMt whivh 
ha* t«»r lt« trial t'«tin<M*» fruin t!.«* 
!!••• uf int'iii'Mtin^ •!* nk* *u i Ifi* 
•u| i<rrf*im tl the tnifi" ll»r»in. 
!<■ > -h "/, 'I. at «• tut. il l I tli«" *• *• 
ral 1'iwii* and • "am uur Stile lh* | r«>» 
I iu-i* of Inairucit • the r nuniri|4tl olB«vra 
*tj*nr«ualT t jmiwciitt «// *iu!ati »n« of Iha 
I.Kiuor l.jw. 
i\',»lrui, I fiat I Ik- Micf'-i'iiij ti*>* of in- 
t iiwllsg llijunti ii te u>iliciii« it a gr< «l 
liupnllRitllt til Ihr |Ti'gf -aa of li e tuqiji-r- 
ant rauat, and «r uri;-' uj-n th* lumin al 
lai'ullf that tlirt nirriw gri al cauliuii in 
tliia ro»pfft. 
LtiMM., Mot n.. r litig I > a«lj»urn- 
twiii. II 'ii. A P. M >rrill «»» calleJ to 
("lair After iuu»ic • y tlm XogutM 
CiliMd' Hind, Kef C. W. |>enni»»n, uf 
It m.t'lr t n — I intvrmting »d !»>•<• in 
relation it >'-i!ii' ti Aui abolition of tniril 
ran--!*" ofiMir iia«*. 
Tim l»r..«ur»r mill* hi* rrj rt thawing a 
halai «]>•« tnui of ?iJ > 20. which t>n uc- 
lit»t>.»r. Int<rr«ling iu^Iipr* wer* 
br!U in th« Morning afternoon and etrtiing. 
At lit* r%eni»^ mating lb* i.'oiuniil In* im 
resolution* mviv 4 Coil r« j«>n a* I II 
Kr»>vtttf, That a m^w ti.»I to Congraa* 
n.-w in g»n«ril rirmiUiiou, prat n»g for tlv 
addition of Ibr »pint rati >n* in Ihf N'uij 
» warmly nj j.r«»%.>«l i.jr tin* Contention : 
.»r I r»*r? Irivnd of r»in|>«rai'(** throughout 
t* 2>i«U> i« < irii->1 y rntr ntnj 1 ■ >>i J hi* 
t'-trvto, I lot I p-raihenlura an in- 
«liui*M-' hlrwin| in iv ttii;* bo c-infrrred 
«, >n lb* *«»n* of the iKYin. 
II" <tJ, TUt n roj * nf this r<*aotf*, 
*igtu<d by tl o ofReera <il iliii contention, in 
iinrrtioto wit'i of ll ■ iir.iii'1 Ihti*- 
ion I I hi* Sim o| 1". in] * r.»no» of Mait>*, 
f. mrl I tii'ur SiiMi.ra »ud K'pti* iiU- 
lit)« in C>>ngr«*a». 
HftanJ, That the benign influence ol 
»» ■ nn, nl«k«*jr" *ff- «'tito, w.i« net.-r in >ro 
fully it| j Mvi.»t*d, nor powerfully Ml, nor, 
mi* I j directed, tl. in It mo*t h.i j j.iIt i* at 
f « |r«M*it day, through the ni«!nim of' 
1! •• Order of lha S»n* of lVmp*-ranee in it» 
(rowtioti admitting lady tiailoie. 
\ltrr diK'OMion tb# whole wrica *»ue 
a lopled. ■ 
>pfcl.r« were maJf through the Jay by 
el jurnt Uf n ; anj altogellit-r the nutting 
waa terv •urcrwful. 
Tne Sim ofTa»|*raiu>» report 10,000 
mrtotwra of lii'-ir order, in tliia .Statu. 
! :■ N w V rk llriaM relate* fl at in the 
i-itj of Dcllnt, in Ireland, 4 hrg<t inanu- 
fa taring town, a cataitr ipbe, *imil*r to 
that at I. iwrtire, occurred aoimJ liui* ago. 
ll. "i^ti lia|>piljr with n ItM "fatal r»«ult in 
j nit of nuuibcr*. A leading lawyer—Mr. 
•I l.n Itm—t'»"k up tbo ctuN nf th« j« >or 
fatnilie* of tlm Lillfl and .lun.led opera- 
lirca, and !aiJ tbe cave l<for«* tbo iirand 
J r* Tt « nmilt v •.« that tbo proprietor 
of the mill won- not « nly inJict- l for man ) 
•liugliter hut w«ro c«>ntirtrd and »..'ntenc««l 
to tian*port4ti>n for life. 
Stat* lUrviv ScuikiL. Tin annual r«- 
j<rt aliuM • tliu wliulo mi in N r ul l»'ja in 
t!i. Vtiool ot lit** coiuii.cnrouirnt of th« jri •• r 
Ui have Ivan 213. Cviiuuutti ad b-ikhj 43. 
Number r< maiuing at (he cIum of the yrnr 
1"-. 1 he w holt number of ciruwitui-nta 
• incM lli« acliool w.u opened ia £32, u>nt 
from cuoutia, ua falloa* AiiJr>ao<»-T;in 
'.il; CuoWtlthil 123 ; Franklin 7 ; llan- 
cv>^k 5 ; Kmntbec 7'»; Lincoln Si!; (>«• 
for.l 8; I'etiohacol % ; IWntaijuia "J ; Sag- 
• Jaime oO ; S iiumt 17 i Wellington 3. ; 
York C7. Portland Inn sent 9.4, Itangor 
67, Iliddeford 3d, Hath 21, AugutU 22, 
(•aiditur 19, Kockland 1 j, Sovo 2j. 
liooa Knar. A MiriJcn, Cwn. comb 
manufacturer, b*ing praaaed to *ign u call 
lor * Union mealing, oo tb« ground that n 
refusal would lujurv liia buaiuu*, rej*ii«d,' 
|*(W«11( if «nj one refute* to boj our 
i coint*, tbajr may go lou»» ; Wiat'e oil." 
Delegates to ths Chicago Convention. 
rim c *11 f«r t!i» National Republican 
r»ntrfitii>n, tu I* hrl | M Chicago, on the 
1.1th of Juii*, authorise* four iM^nte* at 
from «»rl» Stat*, an.I tw.» I <>m each 
L\>n;jr> »* »i» tl District. Tim l\ miuitlt* 
hare not d>.«i|;t>i»tcil lh* manner in wl^lch 
tlif<K) del. ^ti< • ahall U» eboMB, conaoqucnt- 
I? it drrolvr* up.n th* |.-»>|»le of tit* *r?*r- 
ill ;ia u uiMtt'-r of ri^tit to defid* th* 
manner in which they way I* elected. 
W* ur* a Ilttl* turpri*** ! tlmt in*>tna 
quarter*, it ia a#rii>u*1y propoted In let th* 
iiii-uiK ra of iho LcgULtnr* do all Ihia huel- 
n<•*«. without rtf*r>nc«} to th* with** of tl» 
j p!n in any 1.1 timer, further than lh* 
inoagur opportum y oil r« I In a» ahort a 
timr, for th<> in»oil>«ra to conaull with th»ir 
CoMltluffiU. While th* ruatom cii»t« 1 <>l 
making tiouiinatione hy |.v^i«l.iti«* n»ucua- 
ra, it wa« undcr*tvo<l, at tha ti.-ne of th* 
vltetiopa, thai tl> i« w »• to b > <t |• %rt of tha 
<li{tjr tj he j*rforinr I hy iho K»prr*»-nU- 
tivo; an I h<> went to lha capital, in a un a- 
euro clotlu I with authority a» .i d<'l*gi«l*. 
Tiw* eyati>tii, h «wrtrr, proved an u'>n'>ti'»u« 
on*, ami wat at«ndon*d—a* wo Imp* fan *• 
«r abandoned. We think th* attain; I n w 
Irinj ma<l.» to ^lect the delegate* to Chid* 
go in llii* manner, tin a-*tiinpti'ii of p >w- r 
which cannot fail In hat* an unfavoiaM, 
reault. Thai C'tiiTi ntun la to lie n Ik><Iv 
rcpiracnting th* p*op!e of th* country, an<l 
iu il'!» * »houM V> cV trn by l\»n*cn- 
tiona Appointed for thia pur| 'to l.j the |*o- 
pi*. 
An objection urg ln/iin*t thia rjurae i«. 
lint il will niiirrMMtilj I'll! to mitu- 
I*t <>l C ntralioM to I* btM iluriog the 
•rimn. Atxi tin* I fonii-l'wN® lore®. 
A mora IraaihW ho%»p»er, li.-u twn 
jTn|"»««»l, ni«t «>ne that »n ctir.iubr to !•* 
mtitflf praellnblf, It ia tbla. Tba Si ita 
Convention, f-r the nomination of » ran>>i- 
<!«t»f<>r <•■•«> >n ir, nn be »nk» 
U-fur- lha time of holding the N itl >lial 
Contfti'ioii. "! >• Knly < m aeleet th* four 
••!<;ni«< at Lr'* The d- l'jp»n na Ir in 
It* aeveral Conjiwioiul I'ivtneu mij be 
tcv rr<l■ !•-•) i»» <li»trirt dfl»ji(«afwi,l t»livl 
i!el<%;»t • frum their re»|««*cti»e diatrirte, 
who inajr l>« atvroiliia! b_v tba »u!» «•>««• >. 
lion ; <>r the whole bnnn u mar be rafiti.-l 
in Stu*'' C invention. He tbla uiwtna «• 
• 'will I at* •!>•! jalca arlf(l(<l il.rretlv (r> tn 
the j.-«| !•, at it tit&a t.»o tat* for nnr tatn- 
|»'riii(, Iff !'■. fnrn<le»f tli* nw)i>lil't uf 
»uy looalitv, h b<> will rj to Chlfwjpt filled 
mlb tba ml' u*i ow •' tba owning cant* 
j-ii^n nl home, baring <1 nhl* the ir nl 
fore-, nl l.^ji'Ialirr raurua d«l<£»t<-e Tl-ej 
wtubl al~» i*nrr* wnh tham th» authority 
i»f tli* rnj r»- net • of u Malt Convention, 
which will ui.Joi.'t'!! In • »*a it i« lo! J 
lliua aarh in Ibe »ta» tank atrwtig • »• 
predion in f.iv r of our own raiilidate, 
lion. Wi. Pitt Fimim.is 
IIr*Tta, tiib llaini <<i Tiir A 
I'imk. Iljr Sri.v. t«* II llutm J'ort. 
I iml lUu rr .t Nutta. 
A fine j«>--tn, hi <1 « rthy uf attention, 
billi for lie Iwautv uf it* t<r*e, anj the 
J<*l> iiitrrnat uflbo atorv. Tba wriler, im- 
|«l|eil, m be diflim, br Nature, niid n l 
lor •• i»reed ul Kawie," ia, in«I-.!. * fit hi- 
Irrj ret r «>f N ilure. In rt-a-ling it ona r»n 
■ I im>« I leor tba r<>ar of the via I rt, unJ foil 
the but air ol ;he tltatrt,—»> Vitidlj an tba 
icenee | rtr.) d. l/ t no toe fail to read 
il. Tin* ia the Crat offering of tl.** new port- 
land firm ; an<l they have tdk<n rare tli.it 
tbr outwmd a| | <-»nnce aiiouM U> ci|ual I 
the went I Hie n rk. 
StiTi iMmntJ mo rr<*ritinj* bj 
nearly i-trrj ui.nl,».iluaM« «1 < >itn?nt*. fr in 
mcmlx r« of o'lr in th» 
lure I nqumthr wa arc uiin'iit la «•< < r 
I >iu m'iu i« ti n r. H.- *»lio list. 
f«t >t><l it* in tl i« *ajr will icifpi uur 
think* fur t.'« ir km 1 attention*. 
Awiwi Anus Strrw. V»'« K»rn t! it tU 
rnifT«.i.:«r > t'ielj j r.'j to h.»> mi An- 
l .jn.iriin Btppffi at lh« Aoadnuv ILIl, In 
Hn» »iiU *.*, Tl>ur»Uy oirnitig. of nut 
Niek. All « M' tt illu t t! ■; old. 11 tl .. 
will Iw jr » nt*d. Tl lu»«' innlo »r- 
rm>K'in*M« l -r h »■ ru« ?l I' «' !< .in. A <iral> 
|l»*, Prix- t^nilt*. an l tr.*« t -.ial urietjf of 
g|li*r a uuMiortita Mill Ut j ro?nl •!. Tli« 
s iutli I'.in* ll.iti'l !i.««e vuiiiotrcrvd their 
mhIm for t'io rn'oiuo. 
A Tint run tuTliivui. Country 
»r»' Mihjrrti1 J l,i •tin <»t numberlt-ae «nnoj- 
■m\i, Aiiut oiif.J iurth nt tii«* » rrire m 
frrqueoilj inl rru|»ti*J l>r |« r»«r>» lulu t«> 
rhureb, rnlfrin( rtrtlmiy, hurtling ut.jiit 
llie I p", or aoiuethini; of the fort. I( rrnt- 
Ijr »e Im*" h'T'l o. u piator, who, Mh«n 
tli« hour of •■•rue fcrriiwl, «w that mwij 
of hit congrrg-jti >ti >» ro m >re »!<• *ply int^r- 
ittiJ in reading newe than hi nlit'iolni;; 
to the tluliv* «»f (lie liuur. lit ruM, and af- 
ter b mouient'a pitw, aaid: •• We will 
n«w lay iwide our b«wa|>«|wrt, on 1 unite in 
Ringing the — lijinn." 
ViritvI, As*l*. Wo ^uto our rMiini, 
In * |>reTibja numh-r, I >r declining • > )>ul> 
li*h a rocnmuMi i*i »n from thii eurrrapnid- 
mt. T!i« mo*t utf n»,ra ei]>rewion ir«< Lit 
declaration of juiiui, " War to the 
ItniO, and knife to the iiiii; and (iod Iw 
Mitti the right." 
We l,u*o now n «k»C'»u«l letter, in which 
be cUiwe no uiore ulirn d<>.-trii»>e than ha»o j 
Inrn frequently eijr. « lin »»ir column* 
Williogoeaa to Maiat, or »jm)<tt)ij for • fu- 
gitive, lit* eonitruea ua " War ag.iin*t ala*o- 
rj uiiU confining it within it* prveeiit 
liiuiU, h> which it iiiunt gradually become 
extinct, he con*id<*ra " Jrivin;* it to th<< 
hilt." Thit, wo regurd u« a remarkably 
mild eijd.infttion of » *«-ry fierce iiprceeion, 
hut we gi»e Imu the bem fit of it. 
WuiMMi I'miita Th« l*et of U>e 
monthly n^ricultiir.tl pnj^r* »n our li«t, i* 
the Working K.irtu<r, rdited \>y tlto Jiatiri* 
guiehed I'rof. It tuajr.fcr-! 
Imjn, be chared, ibll lie mU a high Teluf 
upon Ibn frrttlucr prtpaml un<icr hiedi- 
rtctiw, l<ul **ido I row (hit, which U al*i 
«>}■ incidental, the pajH-r it filled with 
•ouud matter, ••Mfciiiublj prMeotal. The 
p4|nr i* u< »r'»od »»j the votirw aWncc of 
•how, d*p« ndiug upon it* intrineio merit*, 
for favor with the agricultural coraiuuaitjr. 
We hcartilj couiuieud it to ail in puriuil ol 
each reading uittlUr. Price $1,00. 
Tha Bia'.o« rruon. 
The ConRiittionrrt appoint*! loeinmine 
|!i« S'atv'i Priaun, ha»c tnado u> reporta. 
Tiie Auguat.i correap indent of llio lioeton 
Journal, gifa tin* foll.owim ajno|»ia 
" The ni »}>rliy report Mjt thai tha pria- 
on at Ti oniutoa is limited in lie acMwrno- 
dations and drfoclite ill iia arrangements. 
Il ta crow dad, ill arranged, UDTentilat-d 
and in«*oiiT«nifnl. flaei l a alt thie, after 
ererr iiuprotrment and reconstruction that 
coa I* in.ida, th* whole cannot lw brought 
properly uu l. r the suj>erti»ioi» of tha f r >j»- 
•r officer* ; an i after ail had fiaon done that 
could Im dona, there wouM only M accom* 
IT' dationa for convirta, in coiiarfjuei. > 
ot the restricted dimensions of tlia aita. 
In reference t» building a n«iw prison. in 
*.»ai« othrr locality than Thrnnulxn, thrr 
e»y that tfcr r»at of u n"w priaon w ml I nut 
l«A iii'if* thiu doiihla tha *11111 required ta 
r I air tha old one, and that *»'« ri-'fio*' 
has shown that tha inatitntion, as at pre»- 
ent located, c<in never tw» madu aulf a <stain- 
ing ; and it i« evident, therefor*, that any 
lint ul poli t which looka toward* irtaia- 
Ing audi a tiliution for tha X1 to I'rieon, is 
full? r«jul talent to a re* dntion that the in* 
Mitution *!i*!l r.>ni•!>•»»• uu annual burden 
mid charge 11 pin the financ. a o! the Slato.* 
The CointniMiouere ih<r*fore pri'j. .«.• to 
cr««rt a n»w | rt*in with 230 ceil*, ut a co*l 
of Il ii thought that tha c 
of enlargement of tha >dd priaon, uud the 
prramt nl«, ar» worth $••*»,which will 
Irate hut (.'Xl.QlMI for the actual coat of to* 
new prieoa. The iuterret of t'na mm, 
£4800, m iuld U' ahuut ill? half of what 
the preeeat prism co»ta the Stato atcrr 
7r*r< 
».»"¥ I' j' III m<l | lll« «»• W» 
llir jr***-ill f>ri» n, <>n« of which will eirtt 
i tS.iM 23, ana the otlur 22. 
mt that mii-rn*' I for pro- 
f *ala t'i lli* NDiieli, they I mn l 
who wrr<* willing In («•*■! tlirin it lb« r«t* 
of '.'2 r> nt« a »••»*. uii I n roiilrwt w.n 
mil- Milli I» II. SitmiK r anl llcn« 
rr Miiipt tn funn*li tlicm at that price.— 
Tm« i« £ 17 M p r annum i > ra<*li eontirt, 
• ■r 112 85 -I roilU !•••* llian it coat for IK5S, 
I* i»i|j a • t\ injj uf £ I .»'>"<> T'i a j'ar. Tlta 
oiKrr aavad fir tlia n**t llirra 
y. ii» ar>' in all, (O. Tlnraraful r^lue- 
timia m«i!i, and cc noiolm! arrin'rin-nt* 
pMtiilnl l.y lha C •reui«*iiiti<T« «ill to 
tba >' ilc » ui«lliing lik« a jmr, for 
tbr fut tr, if the o!J |>r!«oo ia kept in 
ration 
Tin' miiioritjr report oj j oi»»t'u» r mtruc- 
Hon >J a M •' j "» n, at.vl in»i»U that econ* 
nttij Jriuaoil* a r*2udt! n nl t'i« • !J 
" 
S tin t«. Tli* rr|v»rt ol Mr. 
Punti'll mrk* liijf « r ll.au anjr wl.icli lm • 
rrrcfl'il it. Mc *nooun< *• that it i* lm 
I nt. l.o titrlining a re aj joiiituirrit Tl>* 
Ini^tli <il tY J' > now lit j rrvluJr* tl.a |.- !>m* 
bllitj >f -i*inj»»n 11 a of it« anJ 
iiiMuit mil outwit -f » ct'iuf^nJiun of 
iu • iii. iii«, [>r< ]Htn>1 b* a > i' in| <rarj 
" Tiki ur t In the >ial» 1529 »ch«Kil di*- 
tri>-t* 2.. ',?VG betwr*n four at 
twrntjDU* )<ni»ol ago; 2SII mule aiJ 
■H*l l< in.ill* teacher*. tl < f >r«er arcra^ing 
J'JI 1*» a hi mill, ai.<i tl.o latUr J-JIOI a 
»«\ k ; lit** in ii £ r 'jiiirml i.* Itw \» £.14'>,• 
VJS Wl, ami £IOS.IHhI SI wi-re rai»H, an ! 
in all fcOIT.MlMfl WMtj-nt («r mIiioI 
jur|> « l e iTkM|;t |wr Mhulir (iprml- 
e«l u.»i ami un<* town ritiKt] ui<>r« 
tlian c • T'r r^m-'l l«*iw- n 
$3 ami (I, tWfOty*»r*tn lirtw^U £ i! ami 
fr-!. liumlrrtl am] f.iri*-«i/lit I«tw>»u 
nui £3a ami t<-n I »« than s-1. 
Mr. l>uniH<ll it < uiMui«ii*i* t tie •••tafili* i* 
n.• ill f .» Mate N ru.-il ."vli.iol, ami l »i li- 
nt' C'oiiTvnti.tDi. 
lit* ricUat tjwi» in Maine faiw* lb" 
iD'Mt monrj per scholar fa it* ««l.ooU.— 
Caatiiie r»i»*«$l05 to each |<u|>il. The 
to«u •• II »k», which in on* year 
ha a g >n» Ir >111 No. '»<> lo No. 'J ; I' jrtland 
i» No. 3 IUth ami lUngor No. 5, Saoo (I, 
lUllowiil 8, 9« JbtkUnd II. 
KiMport )'», Lcnitlun .1, iiardmar 
IMUat *J*>, Auburn U>i, Auguata I!, llrun»- 
wick 5J, Wairrtille Tl.CtUn 93. The 
low*! m No. II J, Fert F*irtlcld, in Arou*- 
took Count/. 
CtfiaWrlnn t Count* raianl thu largeat 
•um per scholar; Sagadahoc nut, nnd then 
in court", Y <rk, Andnaeoggio, IVnobec >1, 
K»-nit#hec, Lincoln, H"»l lo, franklin, Oi- 
for>!, U in^nk, Somerset, Washing! on, l*i«» 
cala(|ui«, mi l Aro'stook—-Cumberland 
CuUutjr awi^-d i- IT, aoJ Arooetuok K3 
cent* )>«r scholar. A* much as can be ex* 
peeled uf a Stale *> Urg* in Icrritorjr, und 
to »j ars* Ijr inhabited." 
Guod UrsTiNo. Mr. Kzra Stuphrns, re- 
turned, lait wi«k, frotn a bunting ti-ur, on 
Wild Kitcr. Mo was absent frotn borne 
iftNi iUt«, and during the tune, allot an 
imhie deer. One of them weighed, when 
drr*«d, IIM lbs. It ia, [xtbap, neediest 
ti> 4<ld, that Mr. S. resides at Trap Corner. 
UxiTmiLtiT Cox rum ca. The Banner 
»n there will U» h(M a two days' Con It r- 
rnoo meeting at Brjant'e Pond, on Wedm-o* 
d \j uud Thursday, Fob. nth and Oth.— 
Messrs. Tlutnfson, Hitching*, (lore and 
S>«.>w. are ni(«CUd to be pir« nt. A gtw- 
eral invitation if extended to friends, und 
ministering brtthrvn jartioularljr, in the 
ir|i»n round about. A Conference meet- 
ing will be held Tuesday evening, Kb. 7th. 
DoXiflost at Sim.ski. Tim A in>- 
cat* learn* tbat lie*. Mr liurlin, | utor ol 
the II tpiiti church ui Ka*t Soulier, liu* rc 
oeited a |iluaMiit donation visit, from the 
uu-otl* r« »f hit Society. 
The (incite »»j» * littU daughter of J. 
I.. Iv-grow, <>f LiiurtU'ir*. w*a buruH 10 
Ludljr »ii ti.«« 1'Jtli iMt., that »liu died on 
liio next bonder. Whiln tier mother w.u 
aLacnt from the room, a brand fell (rum the 
•tufe, tlio door of which o|*n, and act 
fir* to In r dri-M. 
T111; Putiurs. Tbc February number 
of Una ju will* monthly it on our tabid. It 
prett'iii* it* uiiial variety of readable mat- 
Ur lor tb« boj* and girle. I'rico £l,0o. 
Tin Republican Journal elite*, tbat A to- 
by I'uttle belonged in Scartmont, and ia lfi« 
daughter of David I'ottle. We mentioned 
laat w««k, a rumor thai aba belonged in 
Nor«r»y. r 
The Legislature. 
Aroi'tri, Jan. 25, IMjO. 
Tbo buainraa of legixlnlion it now in fu'l 
blaft. Tba commiltoaa ba*<* a larg* amount 
o| l)utinr*4 b«lora tbam, and tr» reporting 
«! ntr. Tlia Judiciary committal tnmt »•»- 
frv day, anJ I>J tba nuin1*rlaa« ordrra ro- 
f*rrtil to tlirin.tu arnrnd tba atalutva, I 
•!iniilil ju«i)C«t tl>«T would find it difiioult lo 
ronaid'T all Ilia aubjrrta properly. Siuk 
mamhara m to hata l'ia Ui, that by J*- 
raJing Ihaniaritia bafura th« public, by t!<a 
intr>iduriion ol an urdrr to " linkar 
" Iba 
fti**d alalulea, tlirj dtapbty A grmt 
amount nf knowlcdga of law. Ilul wa 
tbink olbarwiaa brrv. (or in nuinrroua in- 
1.111** *a tb*>j «li«f lay tbcir i^noraoc* cf tba 
rsiMing aUtuba. 
TM o>'iniiiiit<,« on tba Tri-aaurrr'a ac- 
coital. and tba defal..\»ti »n of Iba lata Tr»-i«a- 
urrr, but# daily aaaalona, and laaaa to ait 
dujipg th>' of tba II niH. I Irarn 
t'iar will l>a abla to n-pvM «-arly n*it wrrk, 
at furthrat. Hicy ara making a thorough 
«iaminati'in, and wit. gito iia it full aip<>ai* 
linn of Iba wbolj matter. TIito ia a dia- 
polltion to innrt llir matter fairly and fully* 
and I*t lha p< .pi* know wb.» arc tba (filly 
|> «rti«a, witbunt f«**r ur lavor. 
Tba rouimill a ou diviaion of lowtia, hat# 
l»wi notifying partira " whan tliry c.»n 
raUM into court and ha hoard." S >ui» of 
tlio partira will l»a in thia weak. 
Tba »-aar of l>4tid Hinj, lo a-t off from 
I Tell and Im mm. ml tottwrdca, will hn 
liaard ncit wrek, Tu*aday. Co I. Ilarar, 
the a^nt of I«o*«ll, lo whom you r«l rrvd 
in your laat Uw, w ill goiem biin«.-!f ac- 
rurdiagly Sga.ral pctitiona frua our 
C..onty. ba*a !»»n rv(arn>d to lha Commit* 
Iro on Slal- I toil* and Slat» r uda, aakmg ! 
a ! In builJnig tbo M^illiwiy aud Me- 
gan tie road. 
Pi" mmmitUv > n rallrmN, w i_v« ami 
hrilj;i»t, !'»*• jji*'1" * I'-annj to the Amlro* 
»• /j;ln llailma-l romjtfiny. TIh-t aak lor » 
chart* r !<• their r".nl. Om |*»int 
| r | —'I i< In c innccl with the Hueklii !il 
Branch, rniolli'T i* l>» »|rnd In • ime point 
on Hi* K'UMtrciml I'.rilai.l I Irani the 
Committee hate ciwn th'iu lmv« t.» tiring 
in * hilt. 
Arf 'iint» which f >rmrrly went lo tliv 
r >nituille« on account*, hjr tha Ian ol li-l 
winter, £ t > II * <i >v«rnor ami Cuoi il, 
tie r* lo, f>* atvr> J.t«<l nml d'Unnin I 
" I l;»iu»« fur Iwar U>on'ia " Uko llial di* 
recti m. •• well n« all account* Our c >.»*t 
f riaa conn in let a thara ol attention, 
I f .rr Ifio r •lotnilto on fi*hcru*. Herring 
at. I j «, aa well n« tmck*r«l ami <••■4, 
>:n> iit fur a thart of h-;ji«lation. ThaC'iiu* 
n .(• n Flection* I n! hearing upon Ilia 
( ntealed ca** from llriilgton, on ThuraJaj 
ml FritliJ nf la«t wcok. Attn a | iti-t.t 
an I th^r nigh inreall Mtion of th« eaM, ami 
>f the I iw, aa Jrci litl l>jr the court#, uj»>n 
it, *i« of tli- *«««n iiirm^iera of th« ruwaiit- 
l« •» cam* In Ilia couilutiun that lh* •itting 
r'-'Ui^ar. Mr. 'n-orj* I.. Cl*a**a, i« legally 
un<l ranittilutiiioallT rl#**t««l Ir in th* Jl*> 
trii t r< iii|.o*m1 of llrnlgton, an<l an reported 
t> tli» II u»*. Mr IlUck, reprwntatita 
fr>m Pati», will, it i* umler»t.Kel, unkea 
mm ritj re|».n The majiritjr rvpnrt tak. • 
tl.a ; •itmn ll.iat tli»* «»•■• t«n»5 for choica of 
State nfficrra i« called l>y lb* Constitution, 
.\rti<!« 'J, ti*i t. 4, wl.ii S declare*, llial th« 
in eling f ir tJutemor, Senator* ami Reprc- 
•rut ktna*. il ill Ik- held oti Hie *ccoinl M >IH 
ilav of > 11 mlier, unuuallj, f irot r ; ami 
un otiii»»i»r. I'» U«»i;u or otherw i»* hjr ti e 
x livtm ti t<> in* rt un articla or ■[>e«i6c<tli >n 
in t!>e warrant eulling the minting f<»r State 
officer* in cho f a K>'|<rt M-utathfl to the 
I ^mlatutu") b* held on the • com] M^n* 
ij.») of > |item'> r, r.»nnol mtalnlat* the «1« 
Ktiirti, tntl t!n r ■» itu'r inclna>i tlii U*j;al 
folff lo Mid town; i»[«ii»Hj when it •• 
n<>t «A>iirfi thai any on* i* injuretl l»jr ».»cli 
oraiiaioo : lint on the eontrarv ii n lAmrn 
that all |>irti«a act)"! in ^oo«l faitb ai J con- 
•(•lence. 
Tit* r.tntratol »«at fr >ni Kranklort, t 
now L*furo th* t. umiitlr' They had u 
tnretlng jciUnlij, Iron "o'clock P. M.» 
till hull | a«t <1, lb«n it']i>urn<"l till 7, at 
whirli 11mo the) net, ami c >ntinued in •*•»- 
•i.>n uiiiil It. without cloaiBjf tharua*. 
There i» one other caw from \ inal liaven. 
to follow Ilia ona fndonj the couiinittM.—■ 
Tlo a" cu*<« are all thai haiojal com* l>o< 
for* tha llouae, upon which tbia commituc 
will haf* to net. 
Hut my aheet i* full, and I wji| nurit 
the balance for anottur tima. 
A Mimuki. 
Mn I'i' n'a OriaaTioM. The Cuhii* Ad* 
vertitrr a| |>ear» t» hate bc«*n furiii*hed with 
•on* information touching th* I'eck affair. 
It «ay*: 
" Ther arc rumor*. dun or l>«* authen- 
tic, of acti ii|>on tl.* part* of sundry Hani*, 
which lu.ijr render th«m li«(>l* to j »jr l ack 
•omn of the public fund*. It i« Mid thej 
hav paid th« ni out by Mr. IVck'a dircc* 
ti n, f r private pM'}****, tomewhal after 
tlii* (ilhion. in-, within* tu make a rai«» 
of rv»noy, would lake note* to th« bank*, 
holding th« public fund*, and got thani dia- 
counted, agreeing to let th* publio money 
lay until thtir maturity, unJ adding hi* 
Oicial che.k, i'al>J a\mJ, at collatrntl; 
when tho note* U<..mo due, tint bank* 
chur^*d thcin off in account with th» Trraa- 
urcr. .Should tbia prov* to be*o,the hank* 
abould b* mad" to pay. Xh* (.'omtuiiue 
harii 4 the matter in hand, will »j>iro no- 
body. 
•• Theder.tr iti m ataadi J'Jl.wm. \ urgo 
I rtioa of thi* amount went, dirrctljr and 
ludirrclly into tho 1'sn.vU operation exam- 
ine! I v eorapeU-nt partiee, whoee r»j ort i> 
c*c«idiii^lT larorable. The appearanro now 
ii, tLi it tla'v will nut be heavy lo«ra. SL<mi!J 
the hank* I* made t» j ay back an? enmid- 
eraM* •nm, tha Canada property will be 
quit* aulBricnt to indemnify tin buuditoen 
for the balance. In any event lli« State 
will loee nothing. 
•• It ia now well ascertained that the ac- 
count* of th« Treasurer were c <rrcct at Hi* 
tim» ol lift jear'e invretigation, ajiJ the 
money actually in the Treasury. Il« had 
undoubtedly uimle um ol pome of the public 
money before that time, but had borrowed 
•-Dough to g-t bv settling day. Juit how 
murh he w.»« deficient doce not appear, but 
probably not a largo amount/' 
A Republican Club haa been organized in 
I'armiDgton. lion, ltobert Gwdeuow i« 
the CUairman. 
Faikuam*' Sta*i»»»d Scxlik, of rvcrj 
variety, and f«»r at! i, command ibtmtrl. 
trt to •*rr? ona in naad ol wrigt.ing »| (.*• 
n»tu», au*« 
1. Tb#j ar* madton itrictlj corn- • » i. 
rntiflc principle, whi h liw> i».n < a 
by fi|x'ri«nr« 
2. TI»«*J »r« mnl« of lli* l*»t m*t« r «'•. 
3. Tbcjr »f urn-la by th* iu<xt •killlnl 
andtiparlfarad wi»rkm»n, who art rwpur. 
»I to »1.» nrry part of thrir work.in i 4 
moat thorough mantwr powible. 
(. Th«>? ara auhj^ctad t<» • urnm an.J 
•jatamalir tut, ty which h*tj put .< 
known to !«o j*rfe i and Hiahla befora I**, 
ins put into uw. 
!i. Tha* ba*a th* unmnil confidrnca 
of tha pnMic. 
(t. Tbair reputation haa t«wn gainH hj 
thair uniform and pannanant corrwtn-aA 
h» th 11 llu>r<*u(«li and continuous tn.ili tj 
which that luva r»nat*ntlj baan ttihjact'd ; 
b? thair durability, convni'n<-Q an.I a l*t 
rdnet* to il>* *ir »l want* of tha In*. .« 
community, ami 1 y dnettion* I »» i 
uj-.n undou'itad oft Irn of i!.a ab»*« fitett. 
7. Thay am atill nianulictur I !>_* ih« 
original Intrant >ra. whoao long ci|*ri»ne«, 
da«ot«d only to thit br inch ofouuuU-tur*. 
ttiahKa tin in tu i!i«. ««r an.t j r! «u !i 
improramanta *• can add to Ifwir ival ral- 
iip, in point of j> rman»r I accuracy or • 
out, and datara tharn alto it nu off-rr to 
tha pablie au<*h BOdiCmtiona na tha «• if 
will «r >»a w«ir»« Ibiti ».;lii«l •< 
H. Th^j contain tnany ?ery raltia'iUiw 
provcmmiU, cwntial t.» lit* p»rf«*ti m ? 
tl« j Utf .rin S**l«, wl.i !i ham t»< n j it 
teil, ur\ t which cannot be ur-1 by any ulli* 
tr loamificlurrr. 
Tk« 1»rg« ao<i constantly inrrrumg 
faeilili » >( thn tiiauafactutvr*; the taluaMc 
machinery, (touch of it tlwir own u>«>n- 
lion.) wlii. ii, vrbile it H»« < *t 
j r Auction iorrthi> iinerr.ii^ j.r a 
iii I accuracy tlx woik ; ana « • r ■ ,• 
c»t» rifntv, hjt which «i«ry | irt of il. r 
w rk aosuii|i!i«lirJ I» iha fwat p hmiM« 
a-lrr.ntaj;», rnahU them 11 »i!| their 
it pricrv quality anJ capwty cuoail r«|, 
Iwliiw any oth« r nianuUct r«T«. 
10. Th..y an» warrant"! m tl<« in •' 
ampU manner, any work f iuo<l <1 (.- t ti 
being eliMTfally km I promptly wad* c I 
or ncbting- I; il»t» t.>l* k« w« r»fft!>ility 
of the ra ioulj'Mur r« l» <fi| .1 Mrtam av. t. 
runrc that |Im ir w*mntv i« a [*rhvt nf<- 
gu.iril for thair rxtowra 
The Courier aaje tint ft.;. liaka. 1 r 
uian 'in lli» 1*. A K. II. R. ww fatal); m. 
jur~l on Saturday. Ila Ml tw«-«-u the 
cara ami i,t 0f thciu ran o»er bun. 
A ComiuiltM) of the atockboKlen <>( the 
NuMta « bank, are .it Au^ufla, to ubtaia 
authority to take tbe nfftira Ir <n the I .« 
of the rec*i»cra itnil win 1 up the • 
■ 
tliemeelvtt. It it nid due t 7 iu<- 
ple *»-■(• to pay the bill holder*. 
'Ili«» Admiivr Ifitrnt of a tnrl"* b« twf-n 
two l.vle. in llirnui, nartn*l Kfllin and 
Wa>laworth, about a Mtt at echnl. It 
•UtM thai th« Utter w«a ■< in jcti n.r.l 
Hut he died twu il.iv" alter. 
The II' raid mj» Mr Diahop vf Cotui 
cut, C»mnii*M<>ner of Patent*, h m r— 
>jmoel lu^luin of I .'onnectkut ba« 1 
oft-red the pla«N«. Il« <J«clii> J it, hut ! .a 
aince decided tu take it. 
Four of ilia A«i*Unt» of I»r Wormiur 
in the preparation of hi* Dicti uiarr, t»re 
gradual** of I'.in loin, tu J ••rph II«1 > 
Ahlxitt I' J'J, llira Abb ilt Mi", aii l WiU 
liata A VTfiMlrr ati l William I'. I»r>-*. t 
lfC4. 
Carle'a t'uocert Trout*. ct.mp <• 1 to 
•' j 
of Maine boja, recently * n'.ed the ■ f 
II**irr Clay, < ir Islington, Kjr., ai 1 
aan;; a dir,;- ottr the Inllowvd »|>ut. 
A lady w.u r**ntl» found w<eping '■ *• 
lerly at th« iwbouM attached tu Mt. V 
non, uiuUking it for tb« tomb oi' Waalm ^- 
ton. 
A church i« aH)ut t • '•$ erected by t i 
UuMian g'i««niioetil nr^r Ink ruiin, tv» 
lunda fur which are a ippli«d by t •»!<> uf 
the cannon belli whieu hate b*rn [ uke4 up 
at Inkcrnun m l SeTMtapo-d. 
C*uro*su. The Calif ornia l.v* " 
I ■» <| to in. «t in joint • inniiti r 
the t-liuicu of IS. S ii4i «f. Tb« vmu 
?ow wmSD lo 12, whiah It .»• » 
t'*t of \\\ll«r'i *ir«n,(t!i. Ihrrr tM 11 
earih.juak'' nt Sin S»I».«d»r on tli« 
Moil ill .iuU-t rrp 'Tt lCic -- of Mtfi- 
Dion. 
I'*«u I.mx.k. iiuu-l euQiuiuoi.*a'.i u 
Tucadaj utiii;, Jw.u.ir* ol»t. >,» 
oOttiiuunii-atMn, Mturdar «•*< uiu*. I n » 
in,*, Kabruarjr 4tli. Brethren will t .<<•• due 
nullci thafUwf, aiiJ gmru tlu'u «. ik< • ac- 
cunlinglj. 
Th« Mii:i« Ktiin^alitl I »rw thai tha 
new rui£ hireet llifMt Sn't-tj, in Ai.- 
burn, Ii4« ii'tii"! I! r N. llull-T, «>i !»■ •» »- 
land, t<> U' in* n« : Ml r. ami tli.ft Mr 
II. haa jjin'ii rn«'"i.raj; iw nt that li Mill 
MOV11 lb« iii*il4i:»n. 
(jl'lTC in Amir. Could tl tLouaanda 
of jM-oplu who hi»« •ip^rirowl Im bonrli* 
rul r«*aulta wliicti attend tl » on ••! 
dinjf't ltu»*i4 Saltv Ui vonvrtwl tojpthtr, 
their iiuml *n * mild cxo i ti.e nil of ti.e 
Itritiati Arnij. It i« the S»»«rrigii lt«<~ » 
fur cut*, burn*, acaldn, wound*. « 
haodi, »>.>ro», bunion*, oorm, • : o 
-•> ceuta a Iwi, ».<!d #»*ryw!wi«. 
Too T«TTIL*TI>0 »«)* BXCLlllrC ItlVATI 
l is. Bjr »'clothe* lino diijuUli wu Inra 
thai wLni <««.* iv M \V*.i„n mi inlUU in 
b«foi« tt<« iJ»ul< «it..ii iovMtigatl m Com* 
iuitu-« la»t *»»■%* t«> git« hi* icftiiiionjr, In* 
tir»t word*, in In* jmrulur lours. w«n — 
" W«ll, gigileuicn ; I supp ••• l gain* 
jroil um pi ijriitjj is ! .u .11, button, mIio'« 
|*ol tl.o button.' 
" [Jiff«.r»oiiun. 
Tii« Gaur K»»tirn. Krerjlliing com. 
ucctrJ with ibo Grwl Koturn nuitinai'i 
llatu yuo. Th« 
* mi U> .rJ !..»»• 
Iwn reduced to- th« »m*li »t p>«»ibJ# 
amount, pending Iho inquirjr 
for* arhiUaton, I>etw<vu the an<l 
Mr. Scott JtuMtil. No work* oil *r than 
tboftf abwlutelj neccM*rj being carried or. 
It it impoMible to mj when tb« artilrVioni 
will b« ooodudad. 
From lie Capital. 
Ttoprrw* Xwiwin"—V«w| of tki 
M<><•*' »f AfTI *.'|Kre—7V /✓;■!». 
Uir%- rr— Th* Tri «««frr *n4 Mr- '/'rmn rrr— 
TV /7w/cA«MM*fa«. 
Aujjuula, Jan. ,t, l*0fl. 
Tha oty f >r th« pa»t «««k ha* ham full 
of paopl*, »»»>1 tl>« ticrrMM )<av* b**n 
an<l int^rr«tini*. 
T' * >uta T'luiwranr AwwUlioa h'ld 
it* annual *r*ai n «>n U'oJn *l#r anl Thnra- 
tltj. Il •*« fully aitrr. lr.1, ami tli« *p<!«k* 
ii ; wu unuxiallv ipirilal. Oi ttVliw#. 
Ja? Miiiitif. 1U*. C. W. of li s- 
ten, »r >k« Iki a Urga ami isUitKoi audi- 
•o<^>. in Ma-oman 11*11,.in (!•* u hjr< t of 
»ht-li*hini; anient »j irti ral*<>n« in tbo l.'ni* 
tr>l Mat** N**?. Al If** c- a j— tin n 
to t'ongr~a w*a r !. 1 for atgntluraa, 
pn? n 
• f»r ktUation on |S» Mbj-ct. 
Ur.inl Di«i*i>n <>l tha Sin* of T« ro- 
1 (•, n*«nial at tha leinjTano# Hall, 
Mi Thur^Uj. Return* tr >oi Oiviaiona in 
»an .a j< •rti >hb of Ihf M«t», in<liratt th# 
OrJ *r t > he in a t]»ur>»!,ii> • <• ir !iti»n 
Tl« Main# It -trl of Agriculture »«**tn- 
h.'rj U'dlnM<!tT, lwratr<«i;bl tn<m'»ra 
I r- t Mr. 'lilr'i U«*| >rt will b« i*- 
mr-l iu a !>•* i|*ti. Thi* will >- >nt«in pa- 
[«r» r. Tin naMit «c:«, <■ .mi-vt.-l w ith a{- 
ncu'ta *, » H'b »■ rv m«i(!i(<| to I'-u.'uri 
l«*i y.+r. Th# r»»innj5 d—u*«im» ara wrll 
atUoUol. and lull of intrraat li tha farmer. 
Mr l\ »trr. uf !Ui> »•r. gai» an a ]«lrr-» h*- 
for* the II «r<l, on v iturJar r(««in{, on 
tl'« MiPpaiiHiD uf vanurr*, and thair 
u ii to diff rent «<>'«. A di»tin- 
gutvhail »f»Ur r*u>ark<*), th*t it waa tha 
|. >t »Mi"« I* li*J «»«r JeliTaiotl ha- 
liifr Um> lioarvJ 
if # ».**;.• t.» ,« ,, w in gymi «mi«ih« 
•rfcr IW (ktuj !<•!!. br m*«bera. | 
•J |u«t t ar. »• iritdftH'j to I ring in lh« 
ba> •• *arl. r in t:>» »<.*»■ n, than former* 
It. 1." .IuUkiitt t uBtniuca h« Ida ilailr 
ul Iu«i> mU <! «patrl>*l m laat 
u* TV* >ui« i£m ti4«« 
fill I !»• II r«l aal »oli .Mr. |)«ur 
• ill >»ak«an vtcwll. lit Tm»«upcr. an4 tl.«* 
(huu« >• dim «rll nlculitr l t rratoi* con- 
Hw<», ia lb# pnwel diflkaltT IhM 
d«j.»rtiu »t. W itH a (wpuuti in tor b«naa> 
It iml n.t«-^TiiT. (• will har- ll a 1« %n» 
ti^>- >( a grwut a Si .uiil of tiuaucwl abiiiiT 
arv<l rip*ri»n<*. 
1. ■*» aj | l<i i|TMti|*i|l 
•ti« aUair* >l ritMurt 1'ptrtuic it, t I 
►•rr-1 • ««i ». »i<«i a full r\ | 'ft uajr I* r»« 
pacta! » 'U. 
riia Mm r I it a larj# aro»unl of the 
>UU fun.]* Wrra ».«• J id tl laai can pa ^ 
f r < l«rtton«rriftf( purp-<ua, i* entirety With- 
out IjUtl Ut KM!. 
1 • lA-frrtMiNr look* rar* * -rn. and 
tin a pfw trance ia thai of a !>rok«n d >wn 
tuati.au rx<ai] I' 4* >• of th« Nr.plural 
»<5a^-. that " I '.o **t f lha trai »^rva« r 
t* hirJ." 
TK* llutrhmaona, A%a, (jtil*, and little 
I r-l t. (fait- a >uc«rt at M nun Hall, 
ta*l «■*« mi £. Tl>« kwpanJ <•& >ru» « «r# 
alwata .»iunr^i t t! • »jii« an I dmghtera 
*»f N» w England. IK awm 
TntCtiLD U »»«. Iturir.g ih« p*it ;n»r 
t!.» " nit' • nun Inttiiul* »u. thr mi^'i it* I- 
tn.Jni »jr»teu» of ta»l»jr.4«<>£ir.»l uhens- 
I ».ti iV- 1.1 t-» Ci .» ».<il# frrr 
run ii» itn«*li£»li m r-»|*vting t!>« tbrr# 
in< ral I l»t« of J«i iirr 1»"». It 
» »• I' ii 1 lUt th« cul l wf ItSr « J«t« 
%' *r tii tit no] ,^ea*itr|ju«<Tth« 
CviLiiirj Iikr 4 *4>f, r will- J mil fr >ttl til* 
Arctic *ti<l £r»i «»nt ru<j tHr T«»rri. 
I ft of th» I mt*l SuIm »l tiMritnu« 
N.rt'.u i aiu »' ■' lU tjr M iwuim. 
It » i« »; ri 1 Ml i t »h • nil.' thru Ja\« 
!• r ii'iivU lli# I * ik» •! «?»*.• N rtii«rii 
M •• «»ipj i. ami »»» li#r »l I I by t> 'i 
»• V >r « • ««• <Uj« Uiura i rx-*.-!i*«l 
U ,« ;! 1. ,\t tlufilu it «u M««lMuri 
in ijitiKf «>f l;»»W u, «b<i *•» ! It last i.n 
I U-vtn,«ti-T» it *pjH- ir» (• h*\« 
U-«j; Tint imIJ w»»« »Uj *«rj t 
South in • iu<*l r< tiwirkahU tuaaix-r. «n j 
I _r 
•• .. » •! fM 1 iti f ; ri !• »nU Otlur 
> a' ru «i I Mexico; «u>i tb« Imi 
jwU*:. m, it % il di. 1 »»»_* iu tiit* Jir-clijn, 
*•» itj. r u. i id ('Mini Am rMu »nJ 
ini nj I W • «t 1 Iu ItUnJl. Ukcn i!t 
intlsii •uuM of the Ui»«t r 
tt t»vr ^><*1 pb(ni'niMl«fr notic<*l, *o<i 
I Hilt., •llvctrti xviu t» |To*« that tli« 
• 'upulitcaiM (tuw th« tttr<a« 
N it »i«t ru | rtiiM t thi Aatri«inCM- 
IllM « t 
Or* >t*t» tr In r*p >rtm 
• th« rv 
•nil* -in W*Ib«»1 it, I >r a jmr 
ti .n of |t.«» M«i 'l-'it. Mr. IIuim fr >ua tu» 
Fiqiw 1* 1-irniit « »iti) t •t.»t -tn >nt in r*> 
KUt) to tit • -Icbt *n 1 it* cttincli <u 
( ■ ti.lMI. In 1<I| il «t« jgt|,» 
m.Vil. In 1>VI «t r-l»*l t>4l"l,< 
% »i, r »«»! ir>* r»li ti »n of th« 4<»St fw 
l<* i■» 11 nl Jt iMrj b >!, » matin • 
in l'i« i;;r*;it< l> ntirl/ W4« 
cff'H*! bt iu*in« »l t »* • i»« « it<<i Uy th« 
f *r»l cjt^rn'ii nt in &<-k»<>wlt<iJginti.t 
tt I lij<»i liti 'H of ireliltai. In tS#u 
turn •!" 1 ^ » I t' in-'i**^ of t!>4 Mt<n* 
«liu**tta 14«i 1 «. !«• J a «jmrt-r ul a milli >n 
t ■ i>ur f-iti I • I d <•'»:. ami in Jvumrr l»"»l t. t 
(riw 4 a >unt £?ll.joi llurinf I'm 
»•».-« I" I tiJ 1M • r lu t.on «i« m i!« 
• ■ t *i in J^naarf «l th» ?r*r l*W t'i- 
w «ij wi« > *7 ■1». r 
tor* f I" »'fffior««»l I'm tiaijiil t.» an .i i- 
diti mil l «»n. «n t in J>in{ rih'iiat*J (*>«• 
c*p» i'T of llit Juu t'i th» «'iut 
M^ilrtlfJ »'i*t T*»r c.<r«rir»g th<* »ntir- 
(m >rjin (<r mivJ • in» iiiit w »• l<*ft »fr>r ta- 
Mrip 1 tiMi^i' i« ttiii hi.!, 
an J »• iai'Mmnj t'i« iltki that in JanuarT 
l""'7 it .iMiunt-Iti »l which 
•uia it still rtmiu. |Bmijur Courier. 
" HuLINO U^l IT» m ill who 
hut uniii* ii»» of hf. ^ ist.tr'* IUImui ut 
W,i li .'-rrv, i'iJ by um cur-d tli"in- 
o< c u{h«, tilili. an I (mwavptjiMi. 
T .• |ruJent will ki<]> lbi» rruiedt 
tj tbroi. 
Tli« IIioIibj '««! Kni|uut'r, wl !i h«* be«>i 
•o tot* in it« a|>|x«i« to iho > nth to cut 
off ^■kku! iukroMtrxr with th« Njrth, 
m *dt«rii>ing in »«m vf lh« Northern j.*- 
|» r». ii.t ri.i'ti^ our bu*n«««« in n, mechan- 
ic* *n,| ui«nuUctur< r», that liw* F.o^mrwr m 
tb« Uti mtUiuiB lor »hrrti«iug their 




.1 Wh> «ill y.« ft>r I Pii|'f|»u 
i« a Uarl bul roaLprrbMH** ln« U ibr u'imrr- 
i« Jiium labirli alWrt llir HuiMfb, !«»»♦, »l 
m Urt tbr whula baaua ■«•)< a. i Mil l»' <•■••• 
ilwiiOfil lit* < >») inuml Riiirr* Mxliral KOMT 
• •• At boll tl <1 f*hi«lril M Iri.illrw 
rtmU lit «•»# ibn tliwiaa Thr l>wpr|>lir »«<r.l 
miHii nu lui^rr mih a dt«ea»r I hat ia aiaafa 
faiafel, an I liofwai't « liul ailliruia. 
Tin »••■«(<tr m |v< •>< tr r<H»|<OMx4 »ill a* rrt- 
tuir ibr J.-, if mi iSr ili**-a>* rilrta. ll»l 
il thta |»iw«f '<* h I*mj aa Wlloat »..«ld 
a. I la (itrn la il• Ui >< : 
\*l» tblr TrMlHaai in I'.nar of the ()|« 
HWld K»lI' Ma 
W »Iii4|Iim, I*, c.. Jin> 10. 
Ili«i*f miik' III llfOtiim'rl llillfia,|H* 
|- i" I •») I'*. Iinu(« It. «f Wmjaif, Vl., 
aal liiHa la>alr iJ*4mr l «.f Ihnr rt <ri ia 
iilkrr !•#*• a» rlimlill f rH.im* al lb m In Ihf 
|«.ll.-, la- li»V»Ng lb- Will 'a ll «UUn ikr 
■» •Hiali II I>l ik |ifuj»»i I.f. W* b«J«r IUn »«U- 
bJ» tin* li MM) l> «cr»~iWf all lb* 4fll.i t- I. 
.HXM'I. * rill'.I.I'M. \VM. I rilAM. I". 8. 
S imI i'i a Vrmxurt. 
r. .MMMDXS, r. S. Mraalar frmm 
Rkalr l«iaa I. 
J. T UURdlE M>. I H SiriMiiir, at*l (*• 
■>ili III Iffin I •<( kiniaikt, 
I. II. \KM)|.I>, I imriij (iainiM ul KIihW 
tilaaJ. 
\\ * \\ tMlDHKIIMSt'»lair (»4 tr»aaral Mich. 
|l« • >■« •••> rjirt .it |l|!|ir| >il, V»lU. 
HM, ami lirimil !» lull!) nf III* "*|»l»al, |iiar#a il 
iiiiuMf ami n i.w-iI»4 x ii-t in mriliral 
arx ar, 4« I b n (iir4 tl a rt ,<u all hi Ur lr«<wil 
4ni r»n»l» ba.aaa kK lb. m» r>wi|il4iiKi, la all 
Ibnr * iimm l' tai, 
N aaWaa 111 1T> na I lit 
viapiwi. 
Pi. •« MTH \V. r«*ll kCi .BatlM, 
4.1 » li« St. K II «ir« k l' I'ain; Wai. 
I l«i |l I'll Di l' N'»i«.Niiaii 
r. \ .1 x tv; llwk.1-11; \\ * Ckiw k 
UWUI| K llmUr ul I', k I'. II. 
Mi II S. ial ki ilraltn riniahnr. il 
DIED. 
I* it <IH. T2 ! III.I.. John WiJaSMlk, ?■*. 
I* it' » )••<> Mi» |)liublk> 
ag».t Ji 
IIobroR Academy. 
I*iII". Tct ii I•••* lnMi'n n will 
I M M '<1 11,1'lllKI IKI 2tlh. IM.I, 
mJ 12 «tvki, u« kr III* i**li rlin# uf 
MI.IU.N |\ M W.. A. M 
MIm IIimhii I 1 l.'i 11 i.ft, l'i ■' « 
Atal r• ** h.f i>4 Mimic 
|l II. I*. Ml K> 'It k.TVa h*r ul |Villt«u.u|>. 
f(v» rmMrrt «» (»alilN-i| in «w»iinri>| t* iLf 
pi. Ife.il iS. > kur >■ iml ikf m<in« uf Sir. 
.\r*l, in llf Inilfm Ik' mwi4{ mr, 
M i.. |l i;Um !• »rl k«>.ll •« « » -m,-clr.il 
Iff-i ber, a ui ik. tr| «' iIi.hi ul l»in^ » < raf. 
Ntl, ff<|KMll« In till- I'iraH Im.MlJr. 
Il ii ikr '>nli.Hi i.l Ihr I rmtm « nl1V«rb"ii 
ii •. >. 
Jikl aailr (MmMIM ala.ll. \ r.Mlflff •>.! Ir 
a -(ilfj J n(i#l Iu)imimI> lb< kilknl (mJ u( 
Ik. |"i| • 
Ik. 4llfk.lii( lk« \ ilrmi llna Ifff'n, it |< 
will k4ir a ;» iil<(K. 
I' 'iIk..!. I a >},|i) pri Iffra. 
M i.i« • i.| I* kia«ht|tr«lra. 
lUJ,^ »• «pfk. Th-wai.K t Ii 4t<l 
tlifaMtiifi w M Ii aMH «l a rfi. a>!i* ptirt. 
j<h«i I'll huniowsUlJ. 
lldiM, Jaa. 21. |«0, 32 
I % IICII \>k»* 
CELEBRATED SCALES. 
-Til I. »f 
■ hi, i'i •tiinii *«.l i<>«. 
I <»l |«li U »•»! • DM! 
4iW It trl« ill'* a* 
«u(im ..i thai >i rt umirt 
|« h p Ih 11 IUn I> )r«n 
lhr» 
Fairbanks at Brown, 
}.» 31 KILllY ST., H'W ro v 
SI LOUTS! 
20 TONS SHORTS! 
rou MIX IIY 
W^odmia, Pho'p? & Co. 
V t' T il r t RI•, < >' t 2<'. I * *5"< 
•|M»: .»•»• !'<*»>*• m .. » .44! 
l N J I 
Jm t,'»* • !* • *•••«. CHfiml* MMk 
eeewiee^l ihe-im«t •( \ *uir «•( 
|)OW!Nl|\ WIN III, Ui«»f WilrtM, 
I -« 1 «J r• %* I, '•» ; »inj i« ih# 
Li* Il»* iv«hh»i« rtll priMHii 
«'ii nV 11 •*!»?» t i«i ifer *« if t»| » iitl ilfcr<»nl, 
I >m%r »» ul« p.«v h lliw*r nh'» b ilr 
im iSififim, » *tkil»it th»* m***1 t« 
\\. A\ 
17. MM, 51 
•I'll c.tur hrrrh |ivtl MkKl BUllV llM 
1 ... ..»«■; !• > "Itr li 
•» |'f Mir Itr II •»! l\l *r«l, 4*l'l 
imi »•-. I ft* UN m| 4<liNiiti«lr«'or »• iKr r»l4lr «( 
jfmi m s. »:Tiii:i:r.iNa:. Lnr unwihri, 
lii •** ! i' »l».!«•» • •• 1 ji»in^ l»n l '• <bt 
U« «Uf •**'»• Ilr ibrfrl rr*|tar«l« all pr!•«»«• 
nil 4rf lu itl* r«t4lr .•! mm| •Jr<*4*«>«! !*• 
h»4k** a 'til# ao.l ibttM «llt h«f« 
««i ikffr" l" r\Hibii ih»* mh^ i» 
\ \ HI AN l.riltKLDui: 
\ i r«v*. 52 
'Pill! MiUrribft bruin |ilrj "l»»C « licr tti4l 
I b* l«ni ilvU 4| 'Mm# S !•* [ 
J I |'r«»lulr Id ||h» I* mI IKhi'l. ml 
i«*u«r«l ihr (mil ul 4i«ii§ iU« f»t4l# 
MARY Tt't KI'.IJ, U'r ..I \-emat, 
• ii.l I <tal|, iltfrj'fl. I .dip; Until it ihf 
I m iit< • lie ikrn li'ir 11 |H»« • nil |». miu< 
»41** l»l»t• >M tb •*•! ii>* «»l »'<i > i***|! in 
milr a n-' liilr |in« nt; 4»l lSm» linn'J i«i 
ilnu-i%il ikntiMi lur^liii.it Ik** i*** I 
111 NJAMIN TL'CKKR. 
Jam. IT. M 
* I HIK • cil»i »i« |wt>lir qolit r iImI 
1 li •• iff* itutt nip illlnl lit ill* llwMlkli 
Jit1.' >1 Pi I.ilrt I hi- I'minlt i.| OtluiJ, 4ml 
4*. urii lh. I■ •>! \ 'ill■ IIi»tI Ji'/I ul |hr tUlf 
1(1 
JOHN TIIDKN, lair uf IWraalirlJ, 
I ul I' It tin fiwj, l»> {.« II»S •■.Hill H • |K» 
I««iIm-<i*. ll»lV-ftiif fii|«'>l' all (H-tMiaa 
i, .li ili I il. .' ii.! '» iI. 
|«aaki urn" Ii4l* |Mt h »l amtlhiMa■liu h«tr 
4nt iI'Mtia-UlllXMa |.>r\li tut'In I4MII In 
IKKIH.HIi K V TIIORN. 
J*m. IT. I«1 33 
21. F. IILANCHARD, 
Caan^-ll«»r anJ Atf*»rn« y ai Law, 
Rtxrouii niiMT. 
27 'Jiruiu Co., .Mi. 
ALVAII BLACK, 
C ;tnse!lcr & Attorney at Law 
((^"i «, uiYf ikr I'm/ (jjdr»,j 
PARIS 11 I LL, 
lir OXFORD COUNTY. Ml. 
PEBBY & SCRIBNI'R, 
Attorn?)* and t'oaB>ellors al Law, 
osrono, mi- 
JWI J.MRIT, m W. 
J. 8. POWERS, 
ii k i» r x* x h aoc x w. i v v, 
PRY Kill'It C, Mr. 
All l'ir »'pl« kjutiil t>».•(><!» «llr*tlrd to. 
W. O. SPRING, 
i> >:rrTT hreunip*, 
III It \M, Mr. 
AM lauivtt |>n<<«|ili) at|ri«4ir<l In. 52 
KIM P ALL & BRYENT, 
.Vtlornrys ani Counsellors at Law, 
I'.iri*. Otlortl I o««l(t, Mr. 
•a. i.kiaiiii, ii»4.«.uii»t. 
\SKW \\l> I VI H \Oltl>lV\UY KKMEUI KM; COMtl'MITIOS. 
7*4# &*a ^ i*-»* fer r*«vAjt 0M>« Wm aaW 
I hp Ctirnl r.uropt'im faugh Itrmnlr* 
The iff »j»«- «»t |hi« r\lim»nlnMijf mnliriMc ivaa 
|hfWjkl liw Kftityf t 1N5I, l»f Wnllff 
Clarke, « f iIkmM, Mr »li < h i'l M|*rifnif.l lit 
rftn ir% Id III* ttwit !•#, 41* I NHWMril l| m IM> 
my «•• !•••• •• lb*1 U»l »i\ uarv mini ihoti* 
iml« t>f UitiU'« h Mp In tn I ii iIm» Mum if 
Mai tr ulmi .mt! th» ••»«»•! 1 HitfHi.liNiii rww 
hatr Ire* efTWlel, iHiwjr |* • •«»••• •»!>«• |i « I lire* 
• tiHr'i'ij li HN llir Ml »«| l|l*»r« -*l»»^ U 
<im| »-*t«ir 11m U*t imri, h4«r h. n »|«rt*l« 
il% rmi t»% IK• • fo«aka«t»W* Nlrtlii It M | *irr* 
U nii I huMU kill. Tl»- liM dm* 
*er*nM'U |iih iflirf. h| a •♦•hjW U»f|tr itlirn rl* 
• r« 10 a r«ir. A »iw • if »al •• «li lhal i* nffnu* 
1 i«i rniM# it* h»iilV evtf all inbrf Mf«li* 
il>M. — 
1*1 till lie*. W 111 ■ 4 'ii IliMMff. 
DiiAHAti, I.mI IW. 21, liOl 
f)»af W*i. lVtr4#.* M» *•• M'1? »»f %inir Kan^iraa 
I'.MgH It* IIW«i |t 1 (linltlni I •»••• «»f M| Heigh* 
l» • hH« Il4t| l»lr«| ffiiHl hf Im"J« *r\ri^l IliMft, 
hu Itih find* l*»il«i*rl In M«inf «nif imII 
U»ltW, M% «h*!iIm «h n n« in apitr «*f Iba 
l»»«t iw»li. it »b>ll, Ci«l ih#iiii | linn* m ill (|i«ra*# 
I lb* m i4«, la »>i iiini'h •ipjMMfr'l li% II* u«r «ft at 
»H() tj ila a mn», Iftii* At*1 nam* 
('•Hl/ll U >U*»U« riri#^ 1^1 UK" 4 lit I'M M-«||«*V' 
It. U I I.I.I IM UI>IViKlt. 
Hrmv, M ^-|»i I, 1^ 
I |mI |S it | am ii'ili |Im(inmih| % duljr Im ••if* 
i*-iim| mi mWMv nntaf iki ImmIi I 
Ii4i< rrcfiiH U iK« aw III lhr llanifiraa I 1114I1 
Kfmr U, Mhi^b li• jitrn n«» r4M-.i ilromU.it 
»• I- 1 1 m «•'!' 1 if. Ilae «»f 
mi l>M(i »M (if »<|.ni'i *r | Im |iSl«i • «••• In!* 11 
a tt|M-A«*«J »f 4't«I I m(»«I !l4 I 4 lull a'l| Jill Mil 
hf l» «l1t uticll CI | al<>f|»ijr llir |*m • 
li 1 I >r al»ail «»»*♦ or l« 1 Uii. 11 n «#, »*i that 
I«hm 1 « Immn l 
(MMMMP^I l|bia| lilt HtfllfWH CiM||| lniMJIi 
411 (l»« liking ihriT l»»l|U»«# IM» liratth M4i ir«l »f 
l,a»i -ugh a hI lanj «lnr»«.- i~<n.vr«| «a4 a( 
th<* Nimr 11 m** Ih*' h .%i *tia«|, | 
»• n ilMiir n (bi« jail»''f uni-i l«»n Maa*ilth« 
• ». •.« ♦ 11 « tin 
t>*»* h n U fn ail «ii*ca*r« kpf ih «He*» 4. I taaji. 
J N 11 \'» I 
I Mill Rrl. I -hl i. I •* |'l irtu piilal tiflllf 
V I<rT II r ,<||| s in Si «•! •»•!. ^ II 
J••••» 3, I'M! 
IW.r *'•: I h»»r h «I • <i«w I M \>tt I*. J 
foj cm I <tgS It' Knit mi Utiil. t •*»-c «l )• 
im, al* ill «I|K f ■> I • • ••«». I "UK (IU.kkI ir 
n h" !• ! aid* I »'l lk» ir.iwill « ru>|il->ir I, il 
• it • •*! iwimini, iikI rrmknl imhiilnf, 
i run* 
l l.r I. tr.m <"• I|h II a l« |Mr|t«ir«1 l*v 
l'« Mutin l*i. mi *, Miii, Mr (ui» 
I lank.) •'« utioiH 4|mlt mf i>i|i|ilifi|, 
I l|lp III II. I II !'• K • >1 J. IV. It 4 * 
ri*I W. A. N M. 9t tmtUi U HO, <1. 
Mm I !>.%» KaMa.lt rtfc tt mti 
WmHM| Hmm Viftifi !-•%•• 
I". T. * If*. X • 11. % h. I t \l 
I II. A'» «•>'. Him kite M ; J. I'. Il«hurn k IV, 
llinai i*. I Nmmj l»JS 
P.iria Iliil Acndomy. 
*v» 1*4 I'hm iH»* IimIiimi# m» 
f inn lilltlllll, I'i kH U| JTlh I*<11, 
riiiil rwitiii** 11 vm Mrrii*i MtuUr ihr 
«. I I ROM mil, \ it Na f I 
Mim M. (SiMii Hi Hi *, »u* l. 
V| k Ii«i •• mt r I Tnrli c i»( Mn«ir. 
Th'« i® Ur at* I 4 •H *fl iliit iik# Irnm 
|H* t it «•*«! Ttn«ik IUi'« m, f» •«» •««! !»• •H»rh 
It.* if it Uti'i r»»n%ei in • N|r. lt»» I'm* 
« «l, !• M >t unit |'| I* • » • \J»T|». 
r» fi •• lb4l In* i« 4 nrrrMlil I# rhri. 
S « ki 4t tlr*ir«* |u lit Ih' tt— lvr« l«»r c *!• 
I'-f, will h» ««• b »'i tb« jJunU;** 4 
|lti| fMtfkf»i»t«* 
II Mf !, HI foul It ni'lft, p t»r« k. 
mmi r i mrcit.H* f% ivy 
j it. 19. i%»r 
Oxford Normal Institute, 
>••1 ni MM*, mi:. 
I III: * »•••! KVrin i»( iU>* •«*S«»»l will •» M unit, Villi § li, l*i»o, inf linn* 
U rtrti .» • k«, »f • l*f ihr |«c|ft* iMtif t>( 
KNKX1 11 Bl ^ mm 
Mli«Ul»RttM CiRIIINi l»-**li*l. 
Mr. (kcn h«J r I 1% «i U- J Mm* •. 
Tbia x 'l ill |»)l|r«rt .ill t'l I ^<1 4 
it IU I ni« • Ujrii |t M •HiMlr it ••MI*I|MI^ 
tili4{» .»* I l.< Grm>| I'm ik 
«ii u l« h h •' fit# f • n IVtU't I. b «*mi« 
] ll li»« nr^iH «ll |miI« mi lUr 'llalti 
Tb# Tilta^r (• i| »».t Ail iff JrcU —llm irtliiiliiiuiiii 
< :i .»..«»1 | |tmil4 Wi(,i »• IV «k l.'i* 
*1* *1 •' M Will li »tl h .1 M4H» 4>l V 4lit % 
|r« ttuJ'li'iVi* la 4»#«»l< |M- Irrm ll •!«# !%. 
.Nil I Hi Mill l»* I(I4I«J, !*• |I4I( *«f lH«* 
(f«M iifv«« i«» nf >f«l ill# »•»•! I i«4 i•• tft in 
|tj|ilt{ hlliUriloU lb >f HI^U 4»l«l«lM4i ri#ii»r ul 
iMftiitftfli*** 
I* • Ml ll*i 1*L A •• \ Tfirli-ii* Dim mil 
l*r 4% miirl iltirini r»»* U«n i»4*l iti- l»f-u; 
| *»l whir Si mii U' iii*«'i** U • 
.10 i* * l«i a pi f|FT l?ltflf»finrg m | im«iH I «.| m* 
I. \| M >1 
lltl* • •••, i'«ln«u« ill •• ll If > ^ ill ruMiirt{ I'll Ml* 
» Nlli lir MMMIhI III I tli* | If t*M~ If ll 14 ||M«. 4MII4 
• hurl 'Mi, ll ll If l«{ INt» I. 
r«ITI't«.—4'»«•!.. I flifh* ifS.Of); lli^hrr 
i •. i,<> • >!.»•» r 
*hi|» »il Ih mri|t • lira, 
Ii 1 411 I I *1 fif.HM M ,? j III 
nirk. I ul !« uhrf mUi. 1U4I1 »n |iM|fli« 
o| I In* | I.IHlJuf. 
1*41 14 J 4U. 4| 1*00. 
PARIS MILLS FLOUit 
'1*1 II*. aaltefvibtft fti««•- rrr^nllj |M»rch«»rtl anJ 
i J»4 4if Itfriflli/ 4 Urfe f|44»4»l? uf 
NEW WHEAT, 
Tbr\ bo* if* !«• nl'.liil* illilMI I' ihrir 
l» I iif n i» |i. 'urt J Uf n -*h \ K\V 
I I.OI'K, |m( in w» liiirrK, Jul U« air I 
Willi Ihnr mm H4tfcr.nl lh» ililt II il Xuf 
l> '• t.vln, r.\H t. « -, \i\, which tbrjr o|. 
I*r -il Wh «ll* ml llruif. 
Thry {»irnrtr~ iNal iw p«it* r<« filfiinw * ln-t* 
Iff jrtirU m( luiH ->1 th-' HJI- |mf«—J-II f»nj 
ImiivI i* «iriaiil»<l rrprNMInl. 
I'irlimlar allwli-m i> |l«>- ■ Ih-- VV iulc«4li> 
|V,-irtm il uf lb* KI-mii l*»«i-ir«*. mi<) ufilrra aia 
ir»,M i'iimIU • -linlr-l nil Mill |ii«>'«j>ll) <ai«n> 
*U 
Thr, tliu krr|i i>h liaml • •mf') uf 
CJ3H. RYc, BARLEY. &C. 
Shorts, by tho ton or at rotai!. 
An I at lb. if »|i»ra in rm^rtiuii »itU lb- mill, 
inn l»- la- fomj, 
A LAUGE VARIETY OF GOODS, 
A ljjilr I lbr rountn IfaJr. 
WOODMtM, I'llKLI'.S k CO. 
> Jib farU.Jkl. JO. txJU. 
THE BEST PLACE 
IS OXPOKD COUNTY, 
to Mir 
A GOOD COAT, 
A PAIR OF PANTS, 
A NIC1: VEST, 
OB A 
COMPLETE SUIT, 
O r A * Y S O It T, 
— II IT- 
E. F. STONE & CO'S 
I'AHXEIOSTJJlX.li 
CLOTH & SLOTHING STO!!* 
OPPOSITETlir. ATLANTIC IIOl/ME, 
IOVTH P 1 R I * • * 
r|,HK >'iiiv iiUi buflM |i»« |m«IiIk Miff Ih .1 
X U'In* !»•« i» ilul» l>» th«- h»m>i »lil* 
Jwl.f nl Cnlitlf lor lb* 4'ntiitly of Oil ir>l, ml 
dwu.1 I lh-- Ir •• I «f ail.tuaulralor i.f ihr «■•!. i« ui 
JOII.N HVAN|I(U of I'rnlwrf, 
ll Mill CuMljf, 'Irrrwl, In (iii*( l»»>.| m ihr 
U« Ill* IhnHoIr IH|«iiIi all |<f»i.ni 
«liu mr in.l'lil il In ill* riUi« uf •■ill itffriffil, 
Hi »«k« im »<%lulr |M«uirnl; mill ih""- * tin h**« 
any iltMHiii Ibarwii l« exhibit ibtMmf lo 
JOSEPH a. SWAN. 
> J«.I7, I9«0. $: 
ARRIVED AT LAST ! 
H'llAT grral r«rf> • (| >"Ja wbnW h«* Un •• 
X ant mhIi umirii l»i, |l 
IIoh at length Arrtrod. Como *nd 
boo ! 
Thr trrjr l»tl »•••><till*111 of 
NewFall&Winter Goods, 
J'Nt rrrriif4 al 
G. W. VERRILL S: CO.'S. 
It •• |»i*l ilia |>Urr In M-Url « 
1.T • yy isj *r> o » 
M Bdrrllpiu Kiirlt »f 
MEW STYLE PUIfM. 
IWl.tl.NEtf. 
PIll.XTK, kr., kr., 
at Exrr.»:i>ixni.v low prick*. 
Vimi oil! tUi (in4 a 
Full Supply of Ladles' Cloth, 
or *i.l t'oi.om tun iniiik. 
ALL WOOL tVl.U.NKll, Kl.lNNELtf, 
M ixrill '• ,|l| | I,' K'l ll lKlWI, 
Fni» *«h,,i« < 11 aO|iltingl (•k'lri'iH tkir ». WmiIi 
m iknli ii'l • •!«, Iiril«* ikI I.iiIi*.' 
lii'ifiitiv IUiiiii A »n) Utf wMfl> 
wr.il <>l 
THICK WOOL^X GOODS, 
% HI 1.1 
G^rnnn Bro rlcloth: Omimerc, 
lUlt^KINx ft all ealiK* an J «|W«lili*a. 
Cilllimiftllr, r«H>a I I -ill, Htllinrlll, I'rrurh 
I'«i>t, kr., k '. 
\V* aU<> krr;i \IIW.il, II" up, ail Oil l"ar« 
Mllm rwMMl] M h«*il; "<l»«wtii»j«, Tirki, 1 
f»t• • |>« a, il> Him, HiiIU, I'lm l», & 
DOMESTIC & WIL TON WOOLEN YARN, 
I If a'l ••» lt-a. \ I tri| i.il.u >.f 
LadtcV Kid und Cloth. Uaitor and 
Congrua* Uoot«,* 
T»Iillin with f» 4111 lt»Ufc.r* ufal! 
MKVH ROUT*. MlHirs *\» Rt'ltnilR^, 
Thi* l»r»l l|««ittIIMl'Nl III iltl* niid ''l»|l«, 
Tu l» f-miiii in lb* nw»lj. 
A at-w iwrait of 
\ XD CROOiCRV WART.; 
C«tW) ; ll> Iwi'fj (iUu .N||I», I'a.nl. nail 
OiU, kr., ke. 
W'r ilo l-ip »rk»r» hIniImi •! WtHT 
|\ III \ (••IOIIH ami 4iK<»('i:i(l»>' «»m| 
whirli w iH Im> f hih I |K* '•**t l «aa-l* I'l.l l| It; 
Malaun; V mm lltawa an i' Ttu. J >ia, 
Uiui 111iroti'i l 'olfp! s U i" I I! Hi* lalffl* 
ta«; S,»m ; l*MiraMl*; S>i-U Mill; l,*i J. l'"kH 
ll»iiin^; t'laij; t'lii'^Bf, l.« n|i a'*l Krm. 
•la* mlaxl l.rnpi; PM| l'..ik il ••••» •••* call- 
iaf; all ki*l« ul I' Jurri ia th» niikft; ami a 
th mc«wI uibi-r am. '•«, nit •• tbit liat, whu-li 
mh aa-l it* r|in ilml will bnnj at ail<i<iiihinj- 
|l I >w h;nlPa. 
I'.twi INI,. witbiaf Mail wiabiaf lit part-baa*. 
• • r'i|v tlttl« tafilrJ In (all an I p*aiam» thr a- 
hnlp (<m»U. 
VERRILL, cSc CO., 
0|ijwiiiii tf|» |,ln 11 <»«••«, 
vmw w viu.\<;k. me. 
N h'lfl. IT) 
lilllllN I'ATI'NT 
CYLINDER M3LD80ARD FLO.V 
tip 
k wv v»:rv« iatkvt 
Culti7a'.or and Hjrse Ho?, 
BHOW.V & BIS BEE, 
Iroa Foundors & Machinists, 
VriWAT. ti iim:. 
» .H. IMUl, 34 H. I. IIIIK, 
MACHINE SliJP, 
NORW\Y YILLAOC, Ml'.. 
'I'll I! # i't. « m<|i «<«<v• i.» 
I i'ici : t« «.il lb* ib»i I 
lb*» hiti" •-nl-trij 11 1 4 i;nitn«i»hi|». f ir lh» 
|l< ••n iill'ilt «l lb* 
MACHINE BUSINESS, 
IN .U.I. IIS IIIIANCIII*. 
4»l ml i' i"»•»• 4i'"»il tit lm- 
• m I II il 4 I Ifl >1' 4 IdlU III |lll|l|l> |I4| 
mm|f II iiiiij rm-uli ;nt it • in i;ni», 
tb i• inAii hi j r<ixil4 H i> •» ■», ih--« m «ilb tu*. 
ti l- ■ ■ ibr (i.i'ilir lb ■■ 4M Hiffc e il,««*l»<l 
i«i ih'ii r4i< will W » nt'.l »•')« iiiiIiIjI 
• ill Jr»|»i>rl>. 
IVi m' i'*4riii » Im iikf, 
ItWIUI^'k WouliU III; I l|\N I'l.A\i:UH; 
It •> 11IIIU-T u r n 1 lie. TI It n It I r A "•lirlrhfi 
'l.irliiiif*; *iiw initl I.uilii- librr*; 
Mtb^llrkrr*! Vlrr, «J.wu|» ami 
I'lfM HfffH »,A I-,, 
\l»o Draper'# Millstone Drcsiinj 21a 
chine* 
Tbrt wnu'l > 4 lil lh «i ib'» i'» pir[»4i*^ In ilii 
III k.. at mill wokx. 
ronc.iMi \m» nrri:i;\ M\kimj 
liuM U Wilrf. 
jS I'aiiiinUr 4|Ip»iiimi |i»i « l'ifr|u« »f. \|.i. 
rill ,m I4W.11 lu l»l lln.il Ihr ilrj. il 4l iu. I'aru, 
1 (im ill*rbar^v. 
O. II. Or**tit, N.R. I.iaar. 1 
N «4i, Oi iUi, |i.W |f 
DR. A. THOMPSON, 
M'CC ••»'»•» TO DM. • P. 
L£J U2J 1J" II <_1J * 
NORWAY Vll.l.Uii:. mi:.. 
VVmiM intuitu In. Inrikl. Mini tbr (rnrrtlli 
llial h«» Iiii I tkrn id.hu. •mC.ilU/oFilir^t, * b'li 
lir nill I'laimw Ihr |M«rln<' ul U>. |MalniM«l,1 
itnil all i>(MrUKii' lint irnr b" ninutfil lw ku 
hp wiIIUj iril niadl in 4 an I .killlul 
Maanrr. 
iwib fillr<l «*I'h (iolj, Hilvrr. ur Tin j 
Ftll, llicrrl't 4ll**lik(lh* |»f;{rr«« ul ilfcay aiil 
rfntwinj Ibmi KHifijWf K»r jairt, 
I'arliruUr allfnliul gi»r Ul rtlMditj. 
Alluprratiua* »arraati rntii* •ui»far> I 
j liM. 47 
: OPERATIONS OX THE TEETH. 
DR. W. rTeVANS, 
SURG-EON DENTIST 
I'rriuanrnll) I. ■< Mini 
OITOXIIT.TIIi: t\NIVKIWAI.MTCIIL'HCII 
Nomity VIIIsicp, Mnlnfi/ 
\Vb»t* ill miration* on lh»T«lh will l>a |>tr- 
(>ruM-J in Iht ummI «kilCul anil jii.liriuua 
aiMiiarr, mil 
At tho Least Po-wtblu liatoa. 
[ N<*«ut, Nut. I, IftjO. I» n 10 I 
New Goods at West Paris. 
HMIB .nb»Miliri b i. rr ii;in»<l hi* ilon »ilh a 
CHOICE STOCK OF NE'tV GOODS! 
CoutiHiujf <>l l'orri(u <nt l» -iprMif 
Dry Good*, Crockery and (JIuss Ware, 
FinrTttl, Wnl liiimla, Kliiiljl linifflRi, 
He. ke. Ur. 
Aim, Twik'« l»Un.| .mil !.»▼•*( (►**»! HAl.T. in 
Itl jr ur 0m-ill I|'iicihlt> », iml ibc 'Kit Lnii.ll of 
Canada Flcur, 
CnmUntU itu IihimJ at llir I*hm| ruth pricr*. 1 
I'liirli nri» in Haul ol liwxli will |.|ra<« rail 
4II<I • uaint L iir» luknuj rlwwherr, ami pi ire• 
■ 111* II Im* lll lllr "Jllll irlniJ, 
u 
In e\rhange, all Lin l« mi r..u>nrjr Pru I«mt, Wool 
I IMM W A. VOL"Mi. 
Wf.« ftrit, Not. 9. I<C». 41 
THOMAS UOLT, 
j Architect, Contractor and Builder, 
; 
BnH| nt... u. A 
KORWAYi JIK. 11 ij 
WATCHES AND JEWELRY! 
JOHNS. ABBOTT. 
ni At a in 
Watches, Clocks & Jewelry. 
OF Al.l. KIN DM' 
Aim I |»l 4 •'■•il mm I if 
iilvrrund IM.itH Spoons, Fork*, 
* inrl llnlirr Knlrra. % 
With a 4*"nIW't of 
"lolil. Silvrr. St«fI & I'litfd Spcclaclrs. 
Atwa,. h.*l 4 |.»l aaaortMr* ..r 
FISHING TACKLE. 
I h»»* In Mellon, a alixk of 
Medicines, 
*.»• Ii a* k }*»'• "* «• • • '•ril'i, I i'i'i (*hwr» f'ri* 
•'•I, Cnhirti' 1'illa, Wurtl'i Indian 
I r.«! I Till., K Mutjr'i" Mr<ti<-al lliar..¥»ty, 
llr. CM'# PalMl Cktftji f u»|i, Piim'l M. 
laotir llHir, WVA'i M ijir Co ii[<i'ii'il, I•»• •• 
* 
I'iii KilVr, II lluk't l}illn>i 
I '• V'• r>t Wn Uill'i ., Ili .ni'i T>'« li.a, II' 
a all'* dinar*. I i'i i' IK', ii iir Oil, Cawplior 
> i.n, llr«.«i'« I'n miiie K'lfrn, llair III#, Uil* 
rr% I"'i*i»liii I't I' *«v l.*ia Ctf Ii »'.•*, I1'ifn«ll'. I'd' 
1*|W I<»r lb- kair, II irmti*. Waah fcif rnu'itiof 
aa ami l«r«kU., ?* kl.i ili*<Virlif>.tr.I IIh.cm 
* «l»»", llr, liM'ulw'l Fit' rln k Sill., Ii Imh kl» 
lf.if. Mlt'i I < I'* Mini M|r»-kiiioa f»»r kil- 
log I t «, Ii ij« I |L*ira llr. \l tr.li ill', ("a. 
nh h.iit.•nk m* ifmii.\viso u ron.KT 
»iMI', I', I' lliafM, l,«i»i'a Ktlhiima, 
mUii.'i I! i, I'll.; i- In (k. IJ uil m 
»•••. I'm. III'. \ l'< OILWill QmAW 
Han l(r.i i, ii., HiU aal Kli.nr.a of 
llaigaiixil, l^m-ia, IV k'llrfK, l'r,i|irrnii«t, 
kr limit kialiir, i|.iij'a, k«> 
Tki alnii j.«". kn'lif'i |*irf'laaail l>C rub 
lu» ii, a ni I a ill l> a>iUI al 
* \riHFAcr<inY rmcni 
J d \ f I • -i Irrl ro. 
.11 all krt I. f kk tTCIIIl.i, CUM KM AMI 
IKWI.I IJY. a .1 
Wirrunt to giro Mat Infliction! 
I.riirr t'.ncmvin.- MtfNlljr I'tTUtral, 
\ WoiKtOXI kf fHjORT NOTICK. 
rare. )■ ii•! I 'lit IJnlJ ai«l Hil»»r. 
lu ini l IIill, l"'A U 
I till Length Mcc l Kn^rating* 
WASHINGTON AND EVERETT, 
In* hiding ii Vim ofVoiKlVllHoNi 
|i» ih# *iUf til \\ ^•iiM«4ii»#». Tbiw Mi "• 
•ti t lii^uvU^ Mr*- Imn |mhiIin(i bt 
II V »• th<* b«g h#«l 
M%U* »l \«l. I % 4tr rarh ij«13 nich«*i, # •< I 
rmmi « «f t-j 4 */# t*'t > MMiM »ir»', m« 
|i»« » imp lr« |ki'I**- I M|» «n lUr §•«•!»!• 
il« NHlkc »'l Ml—l»nj l'» rfH 4|», I'U'k 
•ftt) II lilt i)jl<tH*i|*—<ll4l ll M lIlIlK nil til «**»*• 1 
ln»Cr »• 4 •• |{i4f •!. 4i' • il«* lii Mf'lrf- 
l*t$ Hi' » bill Ml :» *1 •mi. IV f hatr |minI I 
lh«* b.•! a ii*u lb* •• >«• a* Hint»«£ |t» 
liimi lfi»>««i»».! »l.!!ir«, In |M » !.| ••grttlilf* 
l-'i x» i< S#» f\ fWlMlU, Iti I 
lh*l !» ill I* ,« 1 1 i »• (•* i" |i4iU>i 
%*t A it r«n t* ttlit l 
Tlir nl»l«» f I Ik* V %% \«»fk OUm r%r» uji!- 
'• Tb M|i iviitft .* 1 1 f <tt—lb 
Ubimm » 1 ,• >>4ti *4 Mr. J 
|.t» ft tl «% 11' |W" l» « r«|. tit tl 4II Mil*# 
IV Stw V«nk I 'hiMlMn \.|t»«C4l<) •«%«»" rk">, 
•If *iMvh{ the ll • ( Pi(l<lia|i nr Ml' r»»" 
..I rilK rVRLHilBM INK I I I.I.t : 
u. «ro\siiu.i: 1 >11 \ 1.1. nn:v I'ldMi 1 
i>i 
ti:u um,ai.host«;u\tih. 
\\ •• Mill »• i<l | «l |xi l, ii mrli |>irkri| in 
iullrt«, nllwf I'.'i;i4li'i( 4't I .1 t *1 ■|<llw,aw 
1 1; Unit l.i ft dtiiigi, mmI 4 ? 3 
lllf. »• ll I it ,* I. 
Iji mi »ll Irlllll >IU ll ani< III!', HI I h 1*1 
• ii r\Wj f |»» nl i4ili ni;iiii.i;. Tta« .UijuiiK< 
MM I 
Jlnrpef'a. 
1 he lini^UilHtrlicr, 
l. nl»'« Hook. 
TUr Vllinllt', 
III ii'kniioil 
It. mI art « i;«* ti lit, Ih«a < Hit** *rn'» 
I lb \li;ui.r< i« |Mi>l HVtr bv ut In 
liirir |»ut*l lit ».I «• .»!• if» III* I| 
»>l|»|iK I »f lUf \rAt tlirvti fliitH lU«*i» ir#(^f'llr 
I.« .!(• #u *»lh•• l'||» r.M| u| ||k" I{t4%i<»|« l« 
I M.l hi % lii |Sf* It I .■>»«»• Iirlirr«i| l'iw I'm #1 
h In WMk .«••! lh» m { ill! |M ut ill** \| < 4 ili.tr*. 
Ilugt ■«% in?* if r ».»c\ v 4 •ut»cripii«'n« in 
!»*•»• ii «il* r<im .—»i »n' • *irit*<i( im.k iiilrti 
uihn»i«r Mti«*rr I. \|«» % il Mir u*k il ftirtt-il i» 
rr| tin t •»• Ii if in l»- i«mi'< |. Kli«( iiii|irr*«n»u« 
IIP Ii99l|llu'( 4>(i- m f * irN \>ii|rr»i, 
ii. ii. ii\ili:v jw in, 
( Vt \\ ill. Il.ill .V S<hi'« H|otr() 
II ju lbwlvi|f| Kit*1 il 
To Hooi and Miop Manufacturer!!. 
THE CASH SYSTEM ! 
Tilt BC*T IPTKR ILL. 
r I ill C 1 I hi. iim < >1 i( ilir Ii ulh 
| tf Uh t< ivia| «ii irniiiiirii iu >4 
b«-lr I*. II. Rtiuiil ihI<MIn 4II 
llrnlrra In Intlhrr, mul M.inul.nltirrr» 
ul llun|> ami 
Thai lie it |trr|> nr I l» »u|, It lIm 111 with all kind* 
ul ilia l»,« ulitr m 
ROUSLEATIIBR, CALP -KINS. 
I ITER I.I VTIir.lt. ItlMHMi.*, 
I.IMMiS,kr.,in jrr.it Vaiirljr. 
\\ In* Ii will »»ll m mi h 
LOW KATKS FOIl CASII, 
At I>| Mllili .1 I.I. 11ftlie jiral .t It.inl i|j. « of bu j 
iiig ul In 111 oil lli i.r Inui*. Ill* Mould 
llwi Ml III 
(Mtuilllts \M> I INIMIir.HS or 
HllOi: KTOI K, 
rti ii on I'onti. 111 nl( ltnirt.1 lo Itiiu al a lilt lr 
L • •• than lli* 1 n ir •! M41 ki 1 ralrt. hi* • ill .^r- 
niiif iIk'iii (iiii iyt 1 till iiluriu. I'lrjta rail 011 
JAMES P. WHITNEY, 
No. 83 Mill: it., opp. Poarl Stroot, 
IUMTOM. 
Ori. 23, 33 
«2iti• U Hiilr* mill Siniill I'roflla. 
I HAVE Jt «T nr.i rivr.il iuuect from 
M \.M t'AilTUEKS, 
I III) SUPPLY up 
.1 K AV LEY. 
Whirh will •• »• rllM|i ir rjih «• lh» »4iw 
I.i*t<i* of • <1 Iw k>u;lil iit ihi* I*i4ie,iiil 
■Tfl* .iCtfl* »III U «4iri1lr I I* |irj%« «b*t it 
i> »<> j Mr. 
**'»»••» lull, mi banil, 
'.YATCKES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY 
spoons, butter.knives, 
Til IMIH.lis, PENCILS, 
Watch fhiins, Hooks, Guards &Keis, 
Piifkrt KuiTri, It n»r», J*11 ir,, Si'i«.>ra, Cumin, 
llrti«li<-< ail IVi iia-rjr. 
Watohos, Chronomotor* Si Clocks, 
IU|Mirt l in |!|« liral minorr an.l njiunlnl. 
W.ilrh ('MKl Dlrrt n>-t'l.iti'il 
Wi(h Uitl I or Hilfrr, m writ in tb« riij. 
l!i]r«iin( n•-mIIv >1 >nr. 
!<•« rli ) ul nil l»in>l« tir.Ulf lti*;i titt'd. 
Wall I|r« •il|i|»tl<-.| wilh l|i'» MIIMIIi. 
I hm .»!•>)*(1I1- C i«h >r I'. y t> iwaSfatPM. I 
iKlmatirillii «m my eii <i.»iiitr« Ulirr than 
bolr wb" « rif lil, 
Skip»pp**ii' V'lWul riiriH, 
H \ M1J EL It I CI I V It IIS Jr. 
StaiS Pari*. JaW, l«V». 23 
M. T. LUDDEN, 
'onn.sfllor and Attorney at Law, I 
TUnffKR VILLACJB. yir. 
111 h o llice r rraat I)oc ni|iie(! In Tiuiolht l.mlilra 
Thp 'iiiimrd of thr laic Arm nfT.lt M T. I.Hil 
ph will be pra#e«alttl aodiHilnl by N.T. Lu-I 
•a. J4lf 
THE BOSTON JUl KMLIOK I860. 
Tlir Cnin<1 I'mldrnlial Ywr, 
A .X r. TV 1' y. A T IT It K 
••halt watbii ituunLBV 
Cirtulsitnt TVil/i '*4l «■» r7"' '/ 
.Vm f'mtUmi, 
The nf 'I'll * JnllllU, in 
iwii« *il| llir if I'M I»*>'•, l.ikr |il« ■ 
Kir in hiiii( I Itai in iii inr lint ila f»l«lilnli- 
mi nl h«» I hi J.illimI IHriir.l m>»> miiIii nl ibr 
iw(i|*Mr »4 ibr Jfr il r»ulmrf |miIiIk* m( Nr» KiJ- 
In* I, lli hi in ili» »r«i «lix li u n»w ilriwiuj In n 
rkiw. umn'h bna wilnraar.l 4 Lujr in 
riinic m ill Hi rnfci|>irr.| wiili Ibr 
|Hr*MNM |rtr,>nl 41 b.i I'llm.'f tnu» liur ill ml* 
Him Inn n rrm Inl mlk lllf U« >ia nf in « l> 
lH1lii«i imlmH ml Iriro.la. Tbia MpfMimi 
nl I'.'ih.Unrr, aii'l Iwrluwnl til |nlniiu(r, ku m- 
IJrd il In UMinUin ilk* |HMI|I M 4 liirli ila cunir.n. 
|HW4iir* bur laaifnnl In II,.la lb- 
lir«t >rw«piprr In Mrn I nslun I, 
••I ti4irn.il.lr-l il mrnwfirlr anr'r .afnlW • lib • II 
Ila I"' mlr Iflf Nil 41 l«Vt ID ibr full K-a, 4lT»r4'J 4Ui| 
|HIHI||I< Iir*« taiib Hhwli II b4< l^i ili-lir.l •cnmnli 
III HII» tMlIrr »f inlrnal will h III* Ii4«>t»n*.| 
uunf llir Mr, 'I'll II I'lii* J«ii,i«I Uaa it-Mr ibta, 
l« »? i.lrnl I|'MI| llir I Ki 111 il 
ITS PAILV i IKCVLAUON IS TREBLE 
ih'I nf nm i|M|»r nl in rliu in >r« t.ng. 
I hi I. lir. ihlm( llir ull'tlr uf tlt{l|wl 41 
il* h-M, •• nl»»« 11Ini ut M<wf bur l»rit t|i«rr I 
Iii fwniib ib« *4tlir«t inl«!lif-i<- .if ill niurri 
n( mi|i .ii« i-r iii thr itill*irni I."< iiiI Htaira 
—uil'l Ibr Ifiiill b»a !»•« 4 riirnWl rirh nf 
llir-n, wlib lb* r«r»|»li >n uf I' .nn*-i iir'rt, iuu b 
Ur-jor I ban Ibit «l 4ut nl iHrir liral |n|i»ia. 
Tfcn riumnf t»n ia In l» w «W liar m >i| im- 
|!"lt.i.|l ,||.| II HinJ »l|,rl| III, Mi-f 
.«■•' ill r-4 i'l 
ibr hi,lull a' Ibta rmml'i, In il tbr lirrii I'ira 
• IiiiImI r.inlr»( ii lilvliiiHl hUii'S •• ni mljf 
in itrrnlr nbnl Hint mi In In > ir mlrra fcn ibr 
mil I'mr t'iri, ImI ibrm Il ila In lw • r uilnl, 
puiIii] n»'l ilrl iiiu.ir I Iriyn | ,m I'l iii pir |r. 
mam, I'M lli# rrlmn nf nil li iinimml nf llm 
M4imn In lb m jn inrip'ri »!|h b in»| nr I at-1 (nf. 
nwl lh> lilliili ill lb" lUjmlilir, 1 I If r* 
■riliiiif'tml lUMliaini* nf uli»b ria iIhw rr* 
atm» ibnl iJNirlnraa 44 I |r*i 4n i |mi.jiri|t» h 
lb' r "U'lli) nil.' b II a«i mi li »*'!, Il will I it 4 
ii.tr, ikiii Ib4 a 4i( inbr*, in »h"b • 'ifj ibntk 
in/, tnirlli^r ii N. a l.'i<li tl nun wi Ihiii ibr 
r.llliral in I fnllral tnl» lan'MM (irtnj • ••rmrnl 
In 4iii»if '•(>■ "i ibr i| wall ita nhirb will n(il ilr lb* 
rminlry. |i n tbr mir-iir n ut lllf I'rwpiKli>ra nl 
Till Iurnil, lbll m iia r ikMH ihlt infnr uilion 
'nil l» |ir<Hii iili llir4i i* I; an* I ibal in lb" Mat- 
nig I'rrai'linlnl Canajiaijn, 4» in ibr I ut, li* lb* 
ii'rrallirtr«| nar uf ibr I'rlrgrap'l, li br l.ila* a 
nl lb* I' -in I Kriai r\|"-iirn •• I IU|iatrri,lni| 
• nlilr 4 I n Ii ililr I'.ifn a|»nnlmi a nl all rrniira 
nl |v,|iIh-i! ntntrnn n|a, II »b«U !» tfr.i in rbrrnii* 
rlm^i i'M i'i ri unit wliifb f4l li' »f inirir.t In 
■init I ill |. a, an nl nil If*a. Of ,iir ili.l. 
ill In d ■ ibla, wr nr. I I rt irlri In mu an. aa in 
HlilUr rfl la in ibr • aii'l.jn nf 1*^, 4 .ft III Ita* 
iih'Ii*4aril fartl lira, «bli'b ibr •«|irrirtir.nl ,n 
irianl ntmn nf ibr |Ma| itlfir jMIt h nr (ilarr j 
it i.ni muni mil. 
\\ ||I> HI IIIIM link' ■ »«• IWIMI ni Jirurr 
mlriril i<i! t<W In ill* .h lit *, iflinl in •, » ilk* 
in,' Mfn \f« K<i(l • I. »* i«trn J lli.it ii • II 
n.>.». <■! ita |« |hiUii<^ am fiial rlaaa 
.\r*a|Mp*r. .\r« f*alnrr« nf irti*r**l in till* r*« 
»|ircl wiU lir litlrvlng il, an I 4iinM*f tln-iii <*,• ni- 
Ii ||-ji» In «".iibif" lll.ll ink will lli^ol 
*' IliNIIR 
^ItHtlUktLI," »hul 
»8alt w.\Trn nunRLEs" 
irart a( illrta.i MN h •( mlrirat n ill* ml. 
u 11« ill fiir JiiiiimI.iiiI wmi Ii mil I >l1'|ir«. 
11. in Ifi* m-l | x •( in I ii •'fit* lit i|i-i Mwjft 
»• (nili'itV i, lii« f»na*nl»'l In ii w I't-Hi in 
I'll* J in nl, uik) ill ii h* mil oiM iH>m * I i»m <1 
ill* lr;i«iHii| III lltr ««l lf«f. W* air .•!••• I.al 
'II *bn lull* lli'l In* *1 ii will In p'r iiril || 
iki* hi 111'i hi ii Tt'> will «ji,ir4r ii I hi* 'Ui» 
Ii. •« iii.». kl« I'll tltljl riiiliuKi. OlU*r ni 
lOTiTriarnla, aim t| *• ri'iml ih-h jiii hiih M* 
in €nnli"H>|iUli ■'!, n»l wi I i*ai Vr Th" J m'l' 
"I" ill) In I«t •lllrl In ill* UHMll ii 4 I' lUlljl I. I 
lir«ri«: .\i «>|>i|«r. 
Tin: lliclo.N IMll.V journal. 
•V 'l if <</ f'lMHI, 
Cunlain* Ih* Un *l ik< • n-i ril* I It* ihin«il> *11 
Irlrgmi'h H|| In lh l| «f nl mix III |*Mi. Ill* 
printed nit imp nl II **i\ (')lii»il*r I'mI |*rr«*- 
r*a at birh malih a Ha in h •' I lii'k III* Inn until 
lh* Itty Ulral mi ml*" il, 111 *•■ II *»ik 
•• I lUi* uli" 
linn hi n-iann I n" l.ir inula ma-1 Il la 
I iiliii>b*il *1 lh* I i«r at* uf .h, « I Kill if« 4 j*ar; 
ain^k" r><|nra l»ncriil». 
TIIP. MTMI-WKKKLY JorK.V\L, 
7*nm/ajF •• /Vi./ajr M ir*iagi, 
ti a Yr«. 
Tn rl il»a—U»* r ip.*a on* ;rar, f 13 
r*n mvi*. mi* .rar, 300) 
Tin: u i:»:ki.v journal, 





|'*n r« |i N. uihp %r if, 
Kitr r*n»#r»f i»i#t %«*4l, 
i'i »• >|I«V(, M IT %» « 
Am I tM»r !«• gHftr «)* uf r'u* 
Tumi) fi^»i« «,u»»f J® *** 
Ai t twt» in ft-Hrr up i»l «!yti. 
joi'u.vw, foh cam; oknia. 
An C#mil C«ff. 
V■ ]« j MoIium Th* J'-urnd hi« M 
tin Nr« r.nlm l. |ia |m •>• air anfrui, 
all lh> |il*tr(i»< iii« j'«- nl a|i in fi'irMl 
riH»|iir«iKii miiiitcr. I in "•>•!« «ri4n;«il a» I 
rl.<»ili I U'toirr or ni«t .i|i|ie--ir lit 
M .1 4 » > |j«ri«i«{ !».»(••" •» "i 
li» bii|>< |i> iimUliiM H Mfc'ir ill li«-liU 
ili.il ill any "Iwii-ri itl" "f Ml«rii)HMii Mpw n 
\i * I'liglititJ. i'lt* p.ililif nr ti iiiiit |nl lhal n 
ilimwrii tit •ilirtliim; m* fin nnpl.itril liy 
(In* rxali i«liiw>-iit. 
lit all .uri> I lii» ia»li f»> ■ I '«• wi'l I* ».l!irn I 
lii( aixl iki mitirr «i I I mm mi miioi »>1 
ari'<.ni|MiiM•! l»» lh.• ii»>nr». All ij»-i• arr iIm* 
coatiiMnl al ilm rtpiitlHiii <•( Hi* um c«"l 
~jf' flir J'Hii" i' i» l»i 4b •! jillb' \' »i|ii|»r 
|lr|H>U, Mill >N| .ill I III* Klllnti l« l*||.>'l|aiMil \l «* 
KnfUiij. AH in • »!»■•«•' IktiJ in ! w 
ill I RLE « II KOtiKM 
J mriul U iiMnif, Nil. 12 .Mil j»iir»it 
It Ki ll, Mill. 
Ilutlmi, l^frrinUf, hil. 
New York and Portland 
SEMI WEEKLY LINE. 
hRIIC I. '' ■ iM ii.S• |>. I'M! \ I'I. \ »I 
1 *»im»« i'h •«« i.i., I' M met), I.. 
II 1.11 I I I II, Kill brr>ullri Imm 4 f>«ni'U'n lilr 
l.in# Ik-i* ii ihr |kiiU wl S'W Vnik anil I'uil* 
Uii.l, U-a«in{ rich |«»rl >»rrj Walm-ula) ami 
> .iui.|n, .ii ." |>. M. 
l'.u»n;i- *) inrlillni| (iff an I tilriuuina. 
Tin- • 11«;i ili h jin In fitigbl In Ibi* It.*, 
tinkr* if ihr in ii|i|.'«iMlilii frriflii rn niBanirali' n 
Irlann \i ■» Vmli amlllii- l.i.l. Nurmii him n 
lbai(t-.| al lb* rml fir I n h inlm). 
I>i.i i. ■ in \*» Vurk Ik-mnai nwwlin; linn 
lit I'liinarl al luinf rain. 
.l|i|ilt I mi»I tililirH, 
r.Ui: tv k l'il\, ptirllaml. 
II II. I'KOMVVKI.l. JilV.Mtw York. 
I'lMtUn d.Ort. 25, |»M. 
CLOCKS AND WATCHES 
FI'MIK •■b»rrilirf »i>»U iiifutm bit fri«ii)• th.it 
X. Ii» h«• I >t ..I 
Vory Nico Clocks on Hand, 
AM) GOOD WATCIIL* 
lie Itii iiUu, ju,t ircciftil a lot ul 
LHJ \JH U_i LLi -jr., 
Anil iitbu iMkIm iii lu> linn winch hf will »rll at 
luMT |UIC»». I'ltJM « it. 
MM CON WALTON. 
I'arU. Jan. IJ. !M0 W 
D. D. ltlDLOM, 
Deputy Sheriff and Coroner, 
I'iir ritr Ciivarv or Oiromi. 
KF.ZAJl FALLS, ML. 
JOSEril E. COI.DY, 
SHERIFF OF OXFORD COUNTY, 
30 It urn lord Center, Mr. il 
8. A. BROCK, 
ACTi'itm hp hititR m 
Stovos, Firo Framos, and Hol- 
low Waro, 
TIN. BBITTANIA & JAPANNED 
»>g;y.fy xv m. 
Zinc, Barn Door Trucks, Traokr, 
kr. kr. kr., 
nny\nr*n poxii, me. 
y Al! kiwi* of Job Work Uom al fbort n»tic*. 
Oct. 13.19M 19 
iiyers aarsaparma. 
VroiirOUM) KI'.MEDY iawkirbwa km Ulmrnl Ik pfwlM* ill* rlrfinl allrr- 
alif* ibal rait \wr Matt*. Il la a nrrMijiril f|. 
Irarl nl I'ara 1aiM|Mrtlla,wriiial>i«fil ailkulkM 
auiiat inrra of •till |iMl<r ab*rali«a puair aa la 
all.ml an rtlrrlur iMiiliila U lb* Uiaraaaa Haraa* 
pan lla la irpwril |o can. Il ia Ulitffd thai 
anrfi • rrianli la wanlril l-» ihwraba au(T»r (n>m 
»iru imai mif lain't, inl IbM oar abirb a ill ar» 
rmnpli-b IIt'ir rnir maal pio»* of imin»na* »*r- 
liia la lliia larf* rliaa of »ar aMirlnl l*ll»tr.rili> 
i* Ma. Ilim rnaiplflrlj ihia min^itad will tin M 
b •• Im-*ii piiifru l.t *lpri imriil f.a man} af tb« 
•»iil riwi lu Im loaail «l lb* Mloamf rima- 
pbnaai— 
■V '»la -m .Vr*fa/—a Caaap/antfa, /,'a^fnai 
/li.taiM, lliii, I'im Jf, rM<ta«, 
7"a*» •»«, .Vaft Kiiaa, .V< *itl th»M, SfpAib$, mm4 
9wpM*i* »/-ii •>>, \b' •" il I if««». Ibftf, 
A<wlfia»r 7'.< /'■•'>•»»»«. 
aa f /< (i(iili-a, /w.» ,S|. .Ulfeai'i 
/Vranl i»lrr'l lb» aboW rlaaa li r >i»f Lnula 
Mi<m{ fi /a,>i>i'| l*r BW. 
Till* • »i>hr loaail a (r*at |Hna»)«r 
■if h<«lib. alin lakr.i m lb* •• nti|, In *i|fl iba 
liwl limxiit aliu b >i(f Ml lb* libfc i! al Ibal 
a.t-i »l lb* laar. Iljr lb* Inwli npalama lb**i 
■Mar lank I lag li»»ilf|« ai* ia Iba l-ad, 
Mulliluil'a ran, lit ill* )i l nl Ihia fiii*il», tpaia 
lh*ii«*"' • ln»a ill' r ft until** iif l.-al rmpimaa 
ami »rnilukma aMra, llm.afb aln b lli* atatrm 
Mill aim* lit iiil H»*lfnt mirapu mi, il not »•• 
••air I I .'.I I Hi lltn*wb lb* nalaaal rbaanrla ot 
lln-I. lit .1 allriall** ia* In i«i*. I laaa** oat 
lb* • iii-al* I bbt.nl «lirn*m imi #r.l iia imparl' 
In a lull at •( ibnaifb lb* aliia ia | impU-a, *iap« 
H.iaa i,r auras rlraaaa il ab*a <.na Kail il ob- 
li»• i«-l itr »lw4tfnb In lb* »*ina; rl*aaaa il 
«b*iKf*r il !• f al, ami loai Irrlmg. will 1*11 >aa 
abr •. I'.«*a >*tf-rr an pari irahr ,1 urnlrt ia tail, 
|ai> .U iji) Iw'lar hrallb, aail 1.1* Inngrr, Utr 
rlr anting ■ a* kbt-xl. K**|i lb* I I al baaltbv, 
tail ill ia aril; Im wiib Ibia palatl.imof III* .Iia- 
•a *i* l, ib*ir ran !•* no laaii •{ bn lih. Hwiatr 
i,r Ulrr amuribing Mi tai (u aiunf, ml lb* grrat 
iai*h>»*»» of Ilia ia .liwulrrnl -if ■ilbiuaa. 
Haraaparllla tiaa. i.i I airarrfra nin h, Ib* r*p» 
lllall.il, uf nfinnjillrliinJ tbra* *••!*. lint iba 
amll baa bri .1 rf;i .]kinlir 4.Tr.»*il In |«*f(> 
iaii"m il il, |m'it Unmr iba ■!< uf aloa* ba* 
mil all lit* fill.** l!i if ia rl ttinr-l Im il, but milt 
|.ra"a*ia* many pf*|iaialKHta, pirtrmliiig In la roa- 
rrniiatr.l r«irart( of il, *»iaiaia Imii lililr if 'ba 
• iiiu* nf lb* t^raaparilU, or ant<bu g »la*. 
|) inn/ Ul* )rara lb* |mlilir It it* l-rm nn,lrj 
'» Ut;' l«ii|l*i, pi*i*i»ilia| in |i» a i|i«n >4 
K*lia-I nl ,"*a»aa|«ai ilU Im »■** dwlai. M.ialof 
iHaw- b i>* U*-.i I. -Ia la upiin lb* alrk, (a lli*» ua« 
'» Haia lil>b>, fa>n iraap.arilla ImiI ■ fira ao 
• aiallf* |in,|irriir. ««hal**rr llnv* liillrr an I 
paiaful ili.afi,! M|I|||*II| lita t.lV.ar.l h* aa* of iba 
*ar*<a< *t'ia*ia nl' Maraaparil'a arlmb II "I iba 
■Mlbn, ihit.l IV i.ain* Harlf ia jaatlr i!*>pn*d, 
an.1 b ii ln- .ini' •tnniitmi.ua ailb laipaailma lad 
rbaal a 'tin M|MM4 * n*a|tarilla( 
ami iau il II It'')' atn b a i»mi"S aa »Hall r»l» 
raa lb' naia* fn-n lb> Lail nl nb'.apiy abirk 
»*a|t »f It. Aa.l a* i! i.k •* bat* (inuml tif 
brln.ai i" l| il il Iia a VlMH "lr»b h* iriraiala. 
|.l* lit lu r,l -•'» rua ul lb* .|i»r.i«*a il if la* 
I 11 ».l*r aiit ir il ii pl*la 
rraJiralHta rrma ibi aiii*w lb' inm .It ab M Iia 
••■alt labia ar.nlia. lt> ilnn liuua oa iba 
a J. C. Atrj? L CO., 
LOU ELL, 
|*ilrr, I i* Rulllr;- rt 11 ait 11 •» lor S3. 
PNiPtnrn rT 
Aycr*s Cherry Pcc oral 
II i« >•.. 11 •• N ki mm In iW mt* mt 
rtrr) » iikIj tluu«l -Mhl la«f roi i|ilai"f, lhat 
it i* mini K mn • •ir» M ii< !■> |Wmint th* r»» 
lilratf ul it* urliH>, Ml-I»»rr II I •• l»w r« 
1.1,, .l. \. ii |,4« (»■••• fwni in m. taal in" m 
|Km •« l.i.i «r !Kr<! 1.4.1 <J.« MOT* lli I I an' * Ua 
l»' |iV in '('utiiv H«» J»*ii kr|<l m;i IN- t it 
r«rf lava, au-i llMl II NM» br rrlifillp I* 
«> lf |« lirfall i li t• rtri lirfH fulliiJ lu tlu. 
Ayer's Cainrtic Fills, 
r»n tii f nut 
f ..(mm *, l* fp'fii, tfl'l, Pf$ 
/' ». .'I '»i A, 
likmmnum, t »;''»! «»< Wu A mi«, Ij«» 
I n/-.*.*'. /<' /-IT. T'tl", a*i/ A<til 
III kl, M' II, ('fill, .11 J /'nwf 
/'•/I. ««.//•> /'■'! |l«( tkt III "4. 
'Dir. Ul "<ii< .1 f'Ulnl thai > lir ir nl Miiii 
lllf li ikr II • Hi |kiiliil«, '» | ||,n nr llit 
1ml Mtim iii ilii- WllM *" 't * |'Mi,NMi «l 
a U lit |>kt*ir. 
rinr.1'5 rroli |>rt I .*; CurUiirf li>r bli 
(iiril imiilirf ii»f (l «m*a, Mlaf'inaa, l'h»ii. 
film ami rnnmnt prritiMpt, bit' Unl Ihrir 
mmr • li> tri lilt tIn- ii. | am hhIhIi .1 ihrm 
iri nliri, li>l mf l|'ili Iii it* h I tml | iiin.l lK« 
mini ii ii' Iii iii I'lii* ifili lilni a onr.1 Inf. 
mill f'tli' •«' \ntri!T4H Alwuiwir ia wlnrti ifny 
iip f mill m I"I Infill l* n I ll utn«a 
...»• | IjhiIi, an 
1 ihr liulH'iil ll..il ill •uM Iir loU 
l«iwr*l tin lh«"i. ri 
But la hi ii • |r 111 I|' III I'rakrfi »llh 
••ibrr |'irt>Mii. >i • nt wilir m..ir |iu.kt ni, 
l)vm*Ril I like nu ulhi-ti. Thrmk 
ml llii l»»l .ml liwf* w lir ibm, ml llt«y 
•bml I Hitr it* 
kit -•!«• i* h* mm I..i ulr L» II Ilataa k 
.. ParWi l'i. RmI|IU htiii I' I V.»r», 
\n«»4\ t*. Mmmt, Vnlll Taiia I Hint, 
fmn'i; lliini»i k Kiln, C«MM; 
t'ii., Ilmkhil.t; I line Ii t •»., t Ii a bi 111, anii l»y 
all UiM((nla ml iiirii Ii ill. 25 
Con. II »*«»»»«• 
rrfwmiMi *»»»•• .. *<>« < >■.,cik« 
tUMflm li> • > o 
'<'1 KMitvllKiH. 
11, yf || |,. 
>!«•>> •<. KKLlCVEIl UKOWNH 
IIKONCIIlAL TliilCilM.iirl'ui'iiH Lo|g«. 
• it. 
I •('/ *»</ /«r C'rtVAHl, 
&r. ( t»r. It. I'. Hit' Low, U. 
"II < f ■ t < iff '» «n »«A/» ( Hot «ll» 
irn." (K f. II* «m Want* III ten tit. 
••I rr — m nrm I 4. ulil'tlLirHfl illll 
" 
(IU«. I.. II. tM«Pi«, N. \ nil. 
"Milt $il»H-rp "I 'I i« lU'tCMITH." 
(lUt. S. .Htiar mm, M"irruu>»i»,0. 
irAta m/rlitl ft •< ., wfi'Kf 
/r»m ('(III"." 
[Iln. S. J. I*. A*t>rn«o*,Si. I-.hu. 
"Ef. 't i/ lit ifn II I'fn'n at'/ l/'tl iM 
»t it' /'< it, * i««w<t kul Hri utm **4 
Siiurii.1' 
(IW M.STACY JOII.V«>.\. 
I. I it. 
T. a^Jirf ul Mnatr, Stillborn IYiimU- Cullrg*. 
«r*»n l>ii« ii/nfl ! t'li» fr«<V 
I«r,«l/4'V (I'lmil //•*'•»*»••. l^i' ful 
/ »*'ti <v» >c// 4» i't p>rnutml »'t> <%t ifi 
'it nr." [tin Rt '{own I, A M 
Prr»nieal Aibrnt Cwli^g ', Trnn. 
8 or i'i Hi it; jitl •, ti 'i.% »nlt |>*r but. 
Al»i, llt'itt'i l.t t triv> Tcich t, or f «- 
ikirlu IsfAftt, lor It'i*?' Ctm* 
MMiM|jrMlWK Ihlmrns .1 40 
VIMIIM.MTKXTKIX'HMI.K. IW »iii«« af 4 li«*n»r fi n III* lliHkK «liir J Ijjn of I'fV- 
ImI»* t>r I'll Cowrtv ol lltUil, I tiitll xll |jt Hf 
iir i.i |>i t« <ir mI. til I!i- ird riUIr ul II .hrft O. 
11.lift, l.lU ol I'tlla, ilr< rtMil, IW toting 11 o-rtl'i* 
of »i l.»w'« iluwr, on Wnlwulo, 1X1, 
IMii, al » i* o'rl rW I*. >1., tl bit «i. r*ti Irnra 
nrti iltut't I'al'.t, l-ii iht ptitn'tl ol |l|« mhI 
ill I.i» if nil i.rt Mtati, ami rlitigrt ol ailmiaif 
MralHKi. 
51 % -.i.l.l IM U lll\M 
Hides and Hark Wanted 
AT ni't'KFICU) VILLAtiK 
I IK ml»aci it» having u-r«ml» piiri ha* >1 Ua Mltidil Hi Kill VilUf, '« mil ml'ufn 
<> |inMir I tl ha |«i'(ur*i <o |m« ■ ith, iih| 
» irWrl |Hic« f if III if* 4 i'l liirk, lo bat delif- 
I m hi* j ir.l. 
11' > ill t h lan all h I t> hint. •« 
l!tv M in inner, at rri* mibl* ra ur 
• lb*rr »(I ha h*4lb»r in in ifirlurr.1. 
J(MIAII W. WIIITTCN. 
II-kU II. !>•<•. II, IM50. 44 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 
Farm & Mills for Sale. 
'PIIK »<it>*ciihrr uffrf# fir mIt hit FARM ami 
1 mii.us, ...iMt.j i.i ul<khku> VII.. 
LA(11 
v u.l farm rooiain* ik.m MO arrw «f" laail, n( 
(rant i|imIiI) Thr t uiMliif* air all n*a lul M 
|oihI ir|MH 
Amj Mill, ahirb i* *iliMlf I on (oad I 
^iritilr^r a* Ihrr* i* in Ih* Conn'). 
Wi'l »f|l ih .i i(MK^iKiMMr«l(. l'. »*».»ioa 
girrn ihr li. *t ..i \ I. \ Ulll.ti»V <J. fOLK. 
HwhMib'tW i l iu U 
D. P. S rOWELL, 
.Ittornrj nod Councilor at Lav, 
CANTO* MILL.*, Jit. 
I 
Commissioners' Account!. 
COI VTY or ©XFO«». 
To J. It. Narrow, Or 
Far wriitMM Cm*I| i'mmihiuwi <u» A. II. 
|M» 
Mat XI, T» U bhIt# ratal t>* li.xwui 
•ti W alrtbrtl Mai Ut< 
rtl, ami I ■!•«, tm prlilKM »f 
NiiH'l IVm-i. \|?m k* ike 
I «» I U «» I. $7 30 
May >fc. T. M »rl Ir m <»»r.Va, 
><«•« awl \\ .l'iW.i.1 I* l»i\- 
( U.wllihll M |lrlll»ia«c 
J t. T. iKavU.tk-l »ikm, 13 0U 
Jaaa IU. To 10 milaa tr»*rl ItiK III*. 
ItU la IWiiirl a»IS iU«*«a fir. 
IMhKrfafmli M if* l.im ml 
IViUi. in on 
Jim I Mi. T« !• aitWa lr*«alln>«i lh«CrU 
Mt\*o aaJ SiU«« mi 
«•! a(TKla Wr lla b*« < I lauoi- 
M. 7 00 
J«w ITlll. T« Mka Iriiil Ik'xi t>.%. 
£rhjlul 'fall" I"' Vi. H-lai* 
J l«l llnaul'l IWI. uJ M 
Jata m frtxiua u( S»i. Ihtf 
aaii "Ikni, Jg J0 
JaS ISlh. T» JO iBm iravrl 'rw« |h\ 
.Mi In Kaaduni a '.t .lali'ltr, 
•Mil 1 Ail• «m |«lil»-a WJ. K. 
AaJitai mI ntWn, 9 00 
Jtlj llik, Ta } miW uwil friai DitfrU 
lw \litHv, la rtiaw iW K> 
•Niia I iW >umm ol Mr*KW.it 4 
I ikii aii»i'ii«ai«. 3 91 
JaK r 14•• •• 1 Mai i 11 
ftrbl la IWfcail aaj akl 
I <U» •>" frlrtwi af J^i-l. Kjw 
aaa aal otkna, 13 Wl 
Aafial SI Ta l"<1 aiilra iiaivlt' 'in fi 
•eL' lu l'«l«f a»t 5 ila< ..a pr. 
IllM>a ttl li<wi(f <). Mart, I mj., 
aj**i llkr l«« "( I'urlff, S3 ID 
S»»l V!» 1. Ill an Irati l> a I *. % 
ArU In M> *•«■•». nJ uni' * la 
rating mail ■ •« |»tiii..a ul tjtali 
♦•f l«ea af RawUw .1, 3 INI 
Oil. I Mr I l.'A n I •• I* 1- 
frlil lu |i (all> p ik»Im«, N», 
& Kaafr 3, rnmd ila»« >i J»l • 
ImMi af J h.i M. Milaa, aaU 
< ifc«. 33 An 
Km. Iii. I I*' H- « iui Is-. I i- 
fti kl lu |a|«lli | I lat.r •■•a. \a. 
."V li.»*» 3 aaj IlraaalN IWI, 
«mi I? i!i^t U.>«ii^ rinwl ini jifa 
i.iki .,1 \< >mn !»• «ad (»<b> 
9f«i »0t> 
M«». l*ih I ■ I*" « * 1 * 
1-1 llllMH. I •» » 
"» Ki I'- W «> l««lk 
ami H 
Dk.IiI. ■ » O I 
t»( <>> Ntj* m.1 3 •I*** » |" i»« 
l*«af II. II. H»-» mii ■ 
IV. 2J. I M .»!.-• I' 
i.. Raafctd A■*>. »«,•«I l 
Ml |ri<''«« »• Ju*. K A»- 
J «* » N ■%>'« 
|Im |U 
brUJ t I ix.U'HJM.I |l' laHrbl 
4H I 
k« I'riiUrti I* 
Tu fv*k («iw;f, 3 Ml 
$3* SI 
J. R MARKUW. 
CMrt Hill fo» l*«M 
j1Ma,^ ik. i M "• *»3 
Mwrll Zii'u. .. •«•"! • 1° * 
M*« II k.>< 
r, 
■wawt'<-< 
J«lt »l Iri t, >» 
+lWmU •» 11 
*•>" T **' 
iHnib* • 
(W|4 31 »•".» * 13 m 
!\o». I- •" »• ••• '■* 
|||r Um < '" 
|W 3|.i. 
17141 (IIHulKI, " 
v inn (ki 
J. n. M UKUW. 
> r \TC or M MM' 
•• 
T l»r«* Mfl • 1 
R M 
(M'<l • » 
Clup<r. :• ».* .113 I lIllMM 
St Um i• 
«IHM> riJUliM,r«ik. 
pti * • * J I 
A » 
An**: -ll»\» \ rCKIhV.CM. 
CO! Ml < \ • 
To Ji»i pJ I.. < h Mr 
For #rr1|i Mul» l» lh 
*.,3. I ,V» Ml « If till !•»•»•* %»•♦«•% 
|r» S * 1%J | «■ H, 
iliY m ir*m •• W 
k.c^uIhi twwi j i 
Ni« $• T *" " 
\\ 4'rii1 !. I •» ''i n .•» ! 
•« **n j ♦ t I* -I 
nl i. T. IM Kb wl »|Ws U 1 
W iv 
t • IVtlifi Hill « .in* UiMf 
•Mt *1 'J 1*4 IV1M1 
J .w I% I 
to M< *1 3 
4 
• * • 4ff» »»*'• 
mi m »*l «4 !«»(•• 
!o« 
Jwr J7. 1 Im» » * 
lo pbwuii' 1 |*iv 
«i|'« t ««h! tt# «ll mi* 
* iwt »<•*»{ 
4m\ tlHtrv, 30 ( 
J^lt 13. '■ \ 
I |«i l»»r«| • K •% m «• * I • 
li-» • M9 |«rt|tNM| *4 Vt. 
4*1 &« 
Jttlf I I. I 
I V|*AIM 4R I'iN "kl, 1 I 
lUti I'lfMH hn| mrrlin^ OK |)H, 
I I.mu >*i itiMtil < 1, 7 ( 
JuS 
•rf I • (KW 4^1 
1 iil« M |»l U4I el H. lutiaita 
•ad IS I 
%♦ v» |*»-9tor Ah*S 2«l4t« 4ttf<nt* 
• H « imi (i. (•. Urji, 
»^» «i ut «! t 
(l«i ? 3. T r* •» 
1 • Mr\»« • 4.1. I (L11 aiir >«L 
t<» luiilr r*M I o« |Msiti»« ♦ 
fit• i»if Kumid 1 
Ort'>U-r !'• 1*1 
lUtir » I »J 
5 I4M "«i |irl"• J tHii *1. 
\\ .! /»• 16 < 
| I ll'l 
An>)>'*fr !•« ! |»Un* 
M I ltrwMl'» mi I IT «Mi 
•(UNhUmr %»i *H ul NlU 
|l|r»»" 4 k| ul||. I»« 45 
N*f*a.l*r l* I ••• t * 
AiiiVtf In ||« «a, «m| I 
««k Un• MM |»r||t» M| I > |l. 
W#tta»'ih 4 il <4l^rt| II 
N«vfm>«r M I •• I • •»• 11 \ 
l«l K'< Htofll 11) I i!,|t III 
•»i J K \ •• r»« 3 
Pre I. T 7 
lu t 3 «!.»»• 
|I»T* «♦«» |»lt|MH| ( II, f«. IClMMI 
md iim, u 
D** 2 T l^j mm. 1 trtsvti |iu.ii ^utiiVrr 
t»» I. ®t»-' I do »il4 U 
ur« >m prt !•/ J. K. M h <M 
atj <4l|rfat 3 
Dk So. I IT» 
»« lu IW« iV a* ■ 1'nili.iJ 
n>l 1 •» lllrul. 
«f ifninil I'mtii}, |t 
U Ikr JM>| 2 
HUH 
JO*! I'll I CIIATM IN 
« uiirt llill* for liVi. 
ju 4 T > T 
isuo 
rk 
mttrn •*«- j • j. 13 do 
M«> It. T. ft 
Ittrn 'i tut, 17 00 
\l»l> 2s I 7" 
mAmt*. < j. *•»■«, |]iw 
Sf iml»i 7 7* •<(«»• t». !•...• 
mmfa-'Ti j '•••" II uo 
(Wy "I r 1 • " li 00 
13 mi 
•U1 •«!.<-IVtaOTP. *•>). I'l — 
I* I *" 
A„. U«r». 4 
D*> II I 
«L.}« MUn liarti »*J. • 
"" 
flUlW 
JOSCril L. CIIAI' WAV 
«»r maive. 
OUM 
Muh L. I"h«, it, 4. "T" i.li> Si- 
mil fcy k<>u 'W»U K krt*. MfUCU- 
it( I" rkaf. 7*. Mr*. IX Mkl IS o( K< riarJ J*lal- 
' Mr*. IV*** nt*. 
-I l»\ I N |'» RIIWI. «'lr,k. 
I r. ". |tr< ■■'•r 31. KV1 
\ iiu* «w» if ilk nifiml ai n—l» 
I \u.i sihm:\ i» rii vm. tir.k. 
I COINTY or 
To t:ll II. limn, Or. 
r -r » ilirn 4> I'aHHMa far l?3«». 
UM. 
Mti u T« 23 «>v» iratrl li .m Brow*. 
fc»M It. \\ mm'. I ala» »»• 
inklivr, ho of .NalH'l 
1 Wai Ira, a(l Iw I.. »rll, 4 flu 
N ij 4-J, T" 43 »ilrt li«»*l (r n W itn• 
(kiIh \t»rir-ii ami llxanlwM, 
«»l 2 -Iir» m |«iiiiM ul J. I'.. 
I> it.* I rl |U. (I 30 
Jm> 11-13. Til * wilr* irtlfl Iohw Ikitn. 
trU IVikrl ami Nroii, •*■! 
2 iU». all* «Uan>, .mi |<HHh.<t *f 
11. ... M —.*. a: I lur IVlh I, Htfl 
Jrw lb I*. T«a jr. iHiUi •■••rlli.mm ,\r». 
n i'> M<xk'« mi| |l«ik«ii'Ui 
••<1 S il.<M W1r*Siir* iMl |»li 
ImmdIj; mtil IUmMiI, 13 30 
J mm 21-2? Tii uiiU< tiaarl fnm 
IWaikLI In Wikii Mill*. 
Infa1 | LinHlfH. 4H I 7 .llMi'K 
|«i ill •» ..I \ DiIiii aa»l a la. 3U 00 
Jul* l?-l!t. Tn 70 atl. iratrl fi'Hh Itr >**. 
brUI lit laluirt •*.) ll'i\liurt, 
ami 3 Mil atlrmUara am |w11• 
Ii.m% i.f J. K. .ImWai (I ala. II 00 
J K II T« 11 HllVi liatrl If.Mil Wlult 
In M"M>u «a>l lliuanlirl.1, a.lj. 
*ara4i*«, I ■ 'at KlInNharri Ml 
|>l >.| a("nla nl ItWanl. II 0k) 
JaK 19 Tu 7llauW»«ia<rll>Mnll«uaraCrU 
In 11*1 I ami 1'Jun.l, an. I I 
•la* aimlixr ■« |ivltli.<M «l 
> .k-i l!.i»i xi >»l mkm. !>00 
l>'f. 2 3 1 J| 'fx Haul ln«llr>»«. 
ha M l» I'aMlar a»l 3 Ji*a >1* 
liauwr uat mt la. U. 
>i i. »,*{«*« Ik IN flrr. li W 
**« |H. 3. Tai 1)1 Milra Iratrl lr»nai lima a. 
H. '•! *a> Urticii, ai'j. wwum, 
•Mi I «4a« rllt*U*av Ml |at III Kaal 
a4 agi a <1 Kai*£«ii, 13 00 
(VI. 12 -13. Til 110 *».lra II a< rl IfMS 
BIMNMI •" \\ ilaMl'a Mllla, 
Itjala | laa'alHMt, a.i.l I ilar* 
ailia »ltw» ■ '• |»IiIhki ul J V|. 
\\ lla. -i taa*l ullla-fa, Ifl III) 
OKU II K Mm. I. Ta® 113 libi Iratrl 
ll.* • \\ iWa.a'a till.a, lw«U« 
|.l i»i J I., liita l*a I'aMfl .ii> I 
la '<11 illlikUllir Ml p«l i| M nf 
\ 111 .ii .a 1.1 lalkrar, 43 30 
Vi*. 14. To 21 >uli« lulfl It MM llm«i« 
ftrU II.i .. a I I J M -:lr» U 
» u* (■•(. *«('!•, I*. \V».1». 
M)lkw4ltt(Mt 4 JO 
Nu*.29i»lN< I. Tu^MlMirittlha 
|llU»kU | I 1.1 J h! U*l' 
iSj;.-, ikI 3 >Ui• m prttlHM uf 
II iMadMli J I 30 
IVr.2. Tj I'M«'« 'I >'»l IfWuCllllM^ 
\ > ll< iwti'i- • I 
1 •ItrA'UMr IM pr<llj.HI >4 
J. U. \ Ik »• ««l III »ri«t l.'OI 
!■ _*• I I m< 1 (rvit ll< 
bvkl in k'ryt'mig, ml 1 l.< 
lr»lr»- um >4 i»> it ul 
I.I. 3 fc" 
r«.Uk .. ■» frrtMf 
I TO 
30 
n.l II. IILAN 
2«MI, 
Hill* f«»r HAtf. 
> i.i ailr* u««.'l, 
inj 3 • aMrwtMrr, II"' 
V<n lw«. S»«1In luifl 
11M 
'I I'll—M) wIm lll'fl 
»•» I I ilitiMMkliiK*, !'• " 
J > 7H »r«.n. S) u .lr» IMVrlan I 
11 0"> 
firj l> 7—«r<nU« mia. W «ilr« IHt'l 
.. j .' <i • uii^i U«v, IS W 
!*«(.• 2» il—!»»«•. «<• milr« l>»«rl, 
| Ih IH 
V ». |V.|*— > Irrwt. W xIn IIM*I 
» llili lli. ■'Ii*imr«, I • 
lV<. 27-31—^.Ij. term *0 in it luirl 
i«|) l* U0 
«ll" mi 
cu it. nr.a.n. 
liTATi: «>»■ MAINE. 
Oir»*t>i ii. 
'I .• |w« 'ill l*>l 11. B">. *^ ■ 
>.», U* i.i It i'it iV- tltiw xmnt b» till.I 
iii 7I.' 
•ml 13 of itk' Rrt I IH«W 
xlU.M \ mil VM.« Ui. 
I*«r •, Ik r3l, I'W 
m il »ii 
if -»w\i:v r>:itin\i. t*w«v. 
A.M lillOTY I'HS! 
T!? " BSST PLACE 
I >>r t ti< in l'n> lu|cl n 
coo'j ricTwr.^. 
CROCKETT'S ROOMS, 
( \ \t .1 mi lu |S* I' >•! >'U ,) 
NORWAY VILLAGE, MAINE. 
niv 
I .4 In .»•; 
nt».4« I »/ v( h«-im », tir • >11 Xl*» J«B 
4 ; «^t|M if I •< 4 4ir prirc, tihi »4rt.int t9, 
\ «rfb*rk< I l'»< *ft 
«e«iiM| • ik« it iMffil. 
\ V,!!,4».!» t«57. 45' 
D. F. NOYES, 
33DK SELLER & STATIONER! 
Aft |J I* « 4 1.1 N IX 
PAPS XI ilATIGINflil, 
PERFUMER Y, 
OSUGS, MEDICINES, ETC,, ETC., 
>«» NOY »:n* III.OI li. 
N«»rw \ X» b|f| Mr j 
J. W. PERKINS & CO., 
~ 
VII K ud' itl «V Oou»r«t4p 
DRY GOODS. CARPETS 
n:\ru it* k m \ 
V 3. llJtni IT J i. Mm* Sir**, 
■; u»wto».».,. 
\/ 
1 \ HII \ I.n • I lrtilllM->l 
\ 6mm J i.ii.ki* bmaglu mill him a 
>(<*«• ti I •• r« t.l |!. .iM.in.lt, wh-> weir Mil* 
ij li »i I' | >i -<1, I'm u hili> awl iltfiililv. 
I >1 it H'WI 4 l<4rur.| I'kimuil, IB llw 
i'KI till Jnltli. 
II it. 4 I * ur 1 In ii 
• Wm »U MHM U.i-1 Ulk !. I KM «V»li. II- I 
Uarlill' j uiU't* l>> lln> rm|» ••■allabu 
hi hmkI il, Iin 4 AJAim >il|>IW|l,! 
M • • 
i: w i i.i 11 *i o»ur«>vi:. 
•i.nt.1 N Mlllt'.N M.,llii"L<)u,N Y. 
^uriiir. > > m.i .... 
!»♦»' I'«t. \.<ih« *1 will U «iU 
II imUii' ihkii»4 <m hiiwil.ii. iIm IMk 4n aii 
\ i» i«w», ■« ••» uViwi, r. m., 
.• < ik'l •Mil r, in l'«IM. ill ik* ll|kl M 
(••ii> .1 ii 1mm %»In. A Uliirr I.. I'lall Ii4* 
.i In Ilk* bi'M awl UmI hi mKi.Ii 
h«* •**«■ !.»• ii • ■ !•••> I'i'i", ili" 
I hid lij kit i>«l ul Mft 
lb. i.K I >|| .11 •, l*4i»n it« III .Ma) 
II, iii i.i mil) Oxl.'iil Itriiinli, l«* K 
113. paf IW; imI lUr ww tmirjul Ii) Willi 
I'raM In In* • >4 imbi 'jr I" Tbuaii K. 
«l»ji ., K. \\ M ..m» h M M. Mintlilivll, 
U ii.; ilr ".I !*i |'l, II, l*W, ntW'Inl «llk 
i> K»i Kii4 IMt|iii lit kivhlii 4n!i 
Itk'KKi M} l» ht>l iiH hilbrr |«lir«Ull. 
.iv J« T. CI.AUK, Ui*n Sbriiff. 
M \ N HOOD, 
IIOW LOST. HOW KRiTOBED 
T I ifT wiliiknlt w 9#iM l!ufrli|tr( on ihr 
»J \ \ I M.I 11:1 M NO r M t Ml.nil M. 
• I'KK •»» *J'I itMiToltK(|OKt,w !*. uimI 
-. Nx n' IsImIiIi, AnTimh■»t whI In- 
x .. ... IOali«ri«{ I *111» ami 
I »M l» •, • '•» WUII. J. t I I.VER. 
\\ I 1.1., M. 1 •« <>l "Tb» (inva|Iu>k,"kr, 
I :.«■ » »i Ll-«e .••<» »■ <1 M<kw, ia ikw «lam»l<W 
rW4il) biiiiM Ii<mi ti 1« u<t« rk|»im.c« 
■ K«l it' in it mwii| ihhv« of irlf-ilim* m t\ I* 
>d* 1U.1 » ilfcpttt M .winr aa-l «• illmm •Uojpf* 
fimf •.« |«nii)im mil 1 ii»<W of rw» al 
wr at 1 r; rmaia ml 1 iiul, (*« *bkh fi'i) 
i*Vfrr, hi i>ui.«r In* •*n*liiM>«i uu| l» 
■ail 1 ui< tikwll rlinipl), | n»»t*l» uJ r^itir^llj. 
Thi* Lnlwr Kill piuf* a IAm to Ibuuuwlt uJ 
ikaMMlli. 
> it u >4tr (rtl to » I IrtM, p *1 paid, on 
iIm irc*>|M ul iwo )»<u{t riiiaiM, h ail.liMMi| 
Di til J r SUM'. M, D.,4W firil .lamMt 
) Ulk, l'»il link lit* ftl 
SINGER'S SEWING MACHINES. 
I.N all lb# trailing lirin h»« o^minuUrlarinc 
U- 
<W*7t (W4l |tf *rl»r.«l •nit nf Xinf 
■ »r'» S*i» in| Miwiiiar* |« ■ twit •ItWitbr.l I»«iiimI 
<li*ftatr. ,N«ui|vr, ikw mWarlwrr, rUtiff, 
i |ju-r, rtiiii|t-liin 
►fi h»i Biwfidimf, he., r.m *(•••<1 to iU 
oiih Mil |hrm. 
ONF THOUSAND DOLLARS A YEAR, 
I* on'* a Ctir Mrnf »(ihr artnal {n«IH from ih«* 
»•» ft r«k mm nt Ihr** HurSiiK'*. simI i>>r nwAfM* 
MM* i>l ihi* In.th, nn-l'f imiiMnriiHhr ili.u- 
cf |Wf>«M »S MM ■ U«-Thr* in- •<la|4> 
rtl < pt»n Mfl «f anik, • « nu»r <n«m tilk, 
lin « mkl H.. .Wn M« ir«, itU" lijhl ia 
H' i»j Itaihrr. Tin mryri tail lo ji»r 
I lea 
T» w-rl ikr (ra«i>( il«ia«a I lur a tmalVpf aifl 
q»rf rlrgint i*i»ln>t>' l -r prit.i|« an I 
|*lr|kMM, «*' htl* i >■( pr lui I fe«l air irajy In 
iHrHf Milnitaf "• 
\ I: \> I \ 'III.* »i \i III-* I, 
Whi-h • ihr ID ..I if»|tv | till] lv tuliliil !*r« in,' 
Mtrhi w «rr rMMimtrJ) ll i» lawnnilnl in 
iSr hi|knl »t|l» •( Ihe ail, awl all %»hi> Nf it Mr 
■Mitblnl tilth II. ll Miatra lb# iinj'ii'Vrtl inlff. 
I H br.l •lll« h. an I i* rj|t«l4r ,.l.iitf a (i>alr« ta- 
unt «f M ilk It belltr »ttl» lhai urn «h h« f &*<•• 
im| \| «*h iih'rti t>0 ml t»r lnaiK |*if !*■•« » 
ll i* »il tiil'j.fl Inlkr ■•liftvli ni nl mil} luifr 
1*1 HUM K ikifMul, m»il NiAl«U 4 l»»ll»< MM, lllk. 
i\r llimrf k lUker; n >r ii il i.d IM ita 
iralwii In t lrt» Itim UIiiik, lialJ* la (r< mil M 
■ >>•!< awl anl'linl ll |\ lhli .i.1 like iKr 
\\ ''-r V \\ ilaaMi Mafhinr: I <il •« aai|iljr mA- 
r« «i hi |*il»im <11 kl»l> ul U mli iraiitj. 
I'li"1 »f 1'aiailr M »«hm> • with iron latilr runt* 
|ilrlr lor mo t*IM* I'lir Liffrt •• inhnl lurliiiri 
lii>« l*i !,2*>i» !*»•' i'»f I. M. Smjrr k 
(Va liatellr,a K • ilitul |-i. I I |M|<er, >le«»le<l 
In Hf»mj M arhim*, ai»l r«altimi g li.l iif |n i< e» 
• all "!,Ill lal iM. .linn llir mljnl. IimiII 
Iw (iiajiiM giaii*. 
1. M siMjr.it k «<»., 
liM III- I* ij, Nrtt \i>il». 
iRimHoirn i« i* 
|Im|h< \Hunt It.ill Mi fr Cl l/i«il, 
I'litti Varr lilotr»«t(!U I ■ >■< inwali \ "ilrjm, 
N || 4«ia I! Ur.tii Chi' i; \|i*luU* 
\iauk rhiWiWH ln.i.N luille I'a'iiJ'iam 
(•Uajutt. ^i ill «ml. 
t.-ral a(rnl* ••nliil. SI 
I^Oll "v\l .1 -«ibn 
< I'm I It ■ a« iininfUtl, 
• >ili b i-i" aa«l •< .M iq ( -I niiiki lilw* 
Ii i' mii 'hi •' *l •iit' t»f Hill Siri't •« N*wib I'ana 
tilli^r. AU»t, tun .fin I liwl It ii-j a'»«l "w 
Nail ul • tail* Ii«m Mill iliPil, tiiil W t"M tiiih 
! If 
Th« f»r«;»itt ttiH ••• r\i baau"«| f«r a 
I 11' M. \at "ar tt •hinj lu ii*iW• a (uotl lair- 
Sain*t> ill J ttrli In rail Ml 
I. \ \\ *<* >N II ll.l., al P • I'aiia. 
ImiIi IWbi IV**' IT, |HM. 4} 
COPARTNERSHIP. 
'I'll?' iV. I.iiii 
I X 'I bl • I «J fuinaril 
• h>|> n !. ■ Or ntM uf 
ESTES & LI BUY. 
1'iir iHr irAiifHii uf 
(Jrnrral Comiiii^lon Hii*inr*«». 
\U'»t •- .ilrfi U 
Butter. Chooso. I.nrd. »',*-n. Apploa, 
Potato*. B MUM* Pons. &<\, 
l*""* r<l|r dlf( I, t'l 'I4I Wlialf, 
I'dll I I. \ Mt 
\ 11 r.MT»:«, 
jM.11.ifUr w j. 1. i.ir.iiv. 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. 
4 ||\IIM*TIUTHIV* Ml lli *.«n» »>f 
•'» * Ixraw l*i mi*- .c I 'li«* llianulilp 
J«il^ ui I* H Am If (ir I hr unn11 f I t«t>>rd, I iImII 
• ill 1% (••>« ill" mIt, «l ikr I|ihm« t»mril> ••rru- 
| Ii« >.t||iin«l Km jilt, lair ..I r»lt|,.UriM,l, 
W r<IIt *.'kl it cf t il'ftiiit, A. ll. 
l*Wl, at 10 n'U k A. M ail ill* rml v*l«ir »l 
•••-I Kmftil, I I lh< |M«wrnl i« lh» 
jti.i it -In* u( III ilw* «I, an I h •' i*f ■•Imiii- 
.1. O l.rillll \ \ KMUIIT. 
l*Ptil,J». ITtlSil, 31 
/ I I \I(|I|A\W HAl.K. II) liiltrnfllilMM " 
1 la Mr gianl*- I It ikf li t. iKlp J.I !(r uf 
I* Imi< •» ihr I'"M it« nf lh 'i l, I ilull m*II In 
I all ulr, m |Hi- | rfi fa, ll \\ lax l II, lh«" 
;j l it.» .1 PHmmi I. |l. IMO, <i in i/ckirk 
\ *1 1^ |rilr> ill t It'*, M I i* linr A., 
i.kl |I«^hI knifht lull*-1# chiVir* .in I I rir* ..I 
\.rliiiiirl k'l'jhi, In. "I Prrv, in *ai t I '•*•• ti%, 
il la-in/ m lift fi% !»il |miI *»I th» 'mm#. 
»i. I I- il**** 11 *»«i ■ ! V ii ti niM I K ui(tit. 
Tin* nM'lr kn> * n it I imw «i„| |.l»n* «l 14k, 
i.vman Kuurru, uwAhi 
r. i. J'", i?, i<*09. it 
/ 'I \l(l • \ "** H \ l,r III till M ••( • lln »»•*• 
\ I ll lll '' III J ll IV I .III- I ill- 
l".i«W»*f I >\l.u •!, I llr "'i l' •'{ <1, (imriluii iif 
J I'., li'imlu II., I"i t' Mai 14, ••*! 
> i*i*w i Wl|li>, •»» »H it #i»il hrir* m( Ibr 
|l« Ma Wi;.i.. tt 1 l>lml, mil aril lir |»nl>l|f 
in | mmip Scui'lii, M in h 10, I MO, at 
10 m't li \ M ihi lie '• i• >it<bi iif 
Ikf hiNur-li *.11 nm ■ I .i 1 U i.'it, Trliua 
mot* kn-'H'I (I |>Urr •( mI». 
In. It, Imw. ti 
1 )H VIIIMMi, -I'hi nImHbflMwt.ik«i ilir 
1 I k »i*. I" ml •» " <• lk< Hlaff 11 
* hi Mini il up (-Mr lb* ai 'xnin **t«ii >n *•! IuiMmi. 
|VrM<n« »i.iimx 'k* »illac»,«•» •in|-|ii* ( kir a 
k ••{ill ul Iiwn*, Mill l» fitr«ii<hnl Willi ^w*l rmuM 
ami lulu', at M^friaa!*-*' ial*«. 
jn-l Ml K. \\ Kl'.KM. 
I'aria llnl. !>*. I-VI. I) 
IIII 
RUSSIA SALVE 
VKVKT A It KB OINTJIK.NT 
Um ..«-l ■» 1 » .1 !• I lit tw !•.' >iM/ 
Tw^h4 IkiMci h»" >i» Um M al Mk 
*r««u AAIT* ■' »*». 
H%«IA MlVt (I tU CAXCEU. 
kraau aalti rt ku »>>ue ttu. 
mi ««n i■ i:r« inn. 
I' mu itiri o'tu rr.uii*. 
II «lk »ALTI < KW to ALU HEAD. 
I'AAU AALTI Ct kli MTIlli IAIN. 
kr*«i »ai*b emu n t». 
it wit itm cum «iw<. 
IIMU »ALTI rr*M aCaUM. 
imit um crin «alt hiitr*. 
Ht-MIA AALTI CTIM AolCA. 
IIWHA AALTI rtllt.* fttA fttTH. 
muii >kin rriM whitlow*. 
itHik utira rrur« vutw. 
uwu um e it* v H 
ft* Mi A AALTK cmc« ••mi MMLEA. 
kiMU AALvr. crua nit«. 
U'UIA ran C KM li«rrit«. 
«' **ia M.n crucA uivivrnn. 
ih'mia aalti criiM in itn. 
KIMU IALTI CVUM irilOM. 
II MIA AALTI Ct'ld Willi LI I**. 
IFMIA (ALT* CTIW ISOXIimu XA1U. 
irMiv • ilyn crur* ai-iihk a mac. 
Ht'MtA HAITI CTIKA HhOLII, 
Il-MIA AILTI CI 114 UmiOM. 
It'MlA lALVli crin M»«4< ITO IT TBI. 
Ii-mia aalti ctim ciiLlUttit. 
ir»»iA ialtk ci'ISA iima, 
iruu aalti emu wev». 
It MIA AALTI ri ll* •••!■ kaml 
fcl-MlA AAIV* CTKM MIUI 
II MK HALT! C AE- II IK Wut'MM. 
kl'MlA Ml.TI CV|M I ILEA. 
ir*«:t aaiti crur* iki-mra. 
I' «IA "W.TB (l it* llirrr.lt IIAWW. 
ii'aaia aalvi rrin (I-iaixa. 
klMlA AtLTI crit»» ■« VI LI It Mil. 
ivwttA aalti ct ii» rki»iitla*. 
IL'MlA AALTI (TIM LAM* WHAT. 
>M *r Viiimm H.I •• • I •• 'I >7 IHto 
EXCKLLCIT «l>nir\T. 
^vrnY noTKr.1; with cuildueh, 
■ lid all limit • aif I'll lull la* 
■Awl I ka;l|i«»NaPti |M( _ 
I* to »<• la 
caik or A«tiD»arr. 
Mc*, ti Coit p»r t-5*. 
CM ■» la lv«> m mi t..«». »• »«»r«»«4 
*njytr, »a<>" '•> A> »W .« •■arilif tilAal 
VMaA Ma (MM. 
laM l» fn<M -'<u< »4 »•«•>« >t ».i <»4m •# 
hM !>»<»■■■«. Iin.ii't.ti tad<>4 tka 
nwti; •* I If 
Bedding & Co., Proprirtom, 
.>».• Hilt* Alr«rl. Iloalou 
llAKM^A I'AitK. VV hoi,, ale AgetU. 
W SLW YORK. 
NF.W CATALOGUES 
rm 
l 8'")0 G.G. EVANS & CO.I%9' 
No. 45 Cornhill, Boston, 
Great Fall and Winter 
SAI.K COMMENCED! 
In ■•itliliun In i*r («n»r Urp ft a-lk, wr ImV* 
Jmt | urrhiMil IruM ihr 
Trade Sales and Manufacturers, 
^O.OOO WORTH OK 
iNcw Books; Watches 
JEWELRY. 
.1 (7{ft M>yn( i« VMf frmm .vi ft I. I« f IOJ, fii» 
1.11to pnrrkutr tf tptrjf tni, 
XTTI'. lA# I' I*«n in «lalini( thil lb Mwtnl 
»I a>#l itnwlii imiiniMf MmWm h< l>t 
IS# pm|iW itl* ii#w Knf Itn.l, »•»•! nibrr |«rta 
ill# pmlrT, P'i iW« IH I • ulTrr (till |tF«lrr iwlirr 
moiila ft |»irrlnwfl itl trnnla, an I iixlif i!iaU »r 
wielKWe 2 ili"H up rldln, than »»rf lipfuio, 
IW mI>MI>>i«HI« i« lb# eutmtry, ra|t*«-i.ill« U 
•illin; N<« lii<linJ urd n, n«Mt It* rfnlt.il |„ 
lh'«# «it|<iiiuli-<l with »«r iMfilinii, mul ntxlrr- 
atn»l i»ir MtftrfHtf aiwl rtiireaainf (ariliti** I it 
iSiu»( iMiih-n. Our nj*»niaf#a r# aa follutt a; 
Mf# |mtlll«h llal 'if T4W«t>!<- Iwuli. 
Wp iiMaia lir;' rjnmtilira nf oltirr * iIimIiI# 
tti«ka in r*i lian|r tor oar wmi*. 
W. U» Ui jf iililimii from Librr |«il»lirbrra for 
rt'S Jl *#fj low inw*'. 
\V# |H.( mo $J'jrrl >n »!»!<• lamb 'Ml mil tl ato^u*. 
\V.' oflcl ii* ».| ii uitiii• wbh U *ii ilu not Int. 
Ml 
\\ Ut i-h wall lira in Uig#'|iMiil.ti. • loft «»li 
tllil nf ilir (■••l make. 
\\ « "'ii J' nil) » vl# In ot'lri In iha lm| 
maanfartnraia in ihia mintij an.l tlnr<>|i*. 
Ill il >•«• at rtlraiil* uliimi wr riii Mir 
tm imim-hU morr Irniwaili lo |HM• 
rkawft. 
Onr («r#a#nt Jilan rif Mjwialinar it lh# Iiiar na 
iknii. iir.l lit# inri ■( lt« Mr. <■.(). f!*aw( 
nr.! i> • taction..I » •» nn't lit tbr liifbrtl Jii.Ii- 
«til imS'inl) m n#trly rtrri !*l4lr Mill* t'ni«a, 
Ul l'i Ihi »">r« "I lb# jir.ijilr fcHu VlaitK lu C"nl» 
Itmih 
Schedule of Gifts! 
Ia<lr«l llD|li>h U*rr Wilrlifi *•!(. M 
\ 11 11 w mH)n '■<1 <o 
I ».li. •* I*. ir.t j« \\4lrhn .VI (Ml 
<t tl'i <i" rL*> tNI 
lirui't S.ltrf l^*« r \V.,li lir« 2 ft im) 
liml'a •••» iIm |ft(MI 
(irnl'« "'■'ik U|nw tt ilrliri > I2»MI 
Pnl"f I'mr Ptnr(,«nr|NllN* 12 IMI 
|*4il»r Timm PircnfiiM £4 110 |0 (Ml 
i. '. 1 iIm III ml i.i 15 imi 
lird'l IImii I'Ulrtl Vtil lliiliii 4 00 In •« (Ml 
I.•>!»•' 4M t ( A lit |H )| IW| 
\|(inlil I l>4>n« 3 00 lu 5 l*ll 
IaNm'IMI Irfwirla A M lu |0 00 
|^«lir*' ti>' 1 *>n4|i l^wkrl* 3 (Ml In ti (Ml 
*QftUI 1*1 I 3 (Ml 
LmIIm' LtVVf ."rll (|i»H It Mfiltlfl ) IS M 
•In r»mri. *»(• 
* " & 00 (nil) (Ml 
4a C»M .linr • 
•• " H M (> (Ml to 10 IMI 
I.( n..r I'm" 2 IMI in *i i»| 
Ijjki' Till I fttnr fit IMki .Mm 
I.• I' .ifmimf l'i»» ! o<i i« I 'H 
(trnl'< <inlil I'rnrili 3 00 (•• (i<M 
I m «!*# (1.4.1 l'» .fill «|(|| (iulj IVa* I IMI In M l» 
I'rnrila 2**1 in 3 (Ml 
l.i.1 <•."(.. I I'rai ahk k«*4ln I IMI lu 2 00 
flfid't Cl.irtrr irnlrr 3 (Ml 
(ixil'i I'i •, •l.iw ••>tll«f I >l(u Soil 
Udin' i*.| (Imh'i Hilirr IVirili *}|u I .Vi 
Initio' <"l lii ■>("• fillrr I'i ikiI« 
«i<k (i I.I I'm* 3 00 
l«.|i»a'(i.it.| I War. Iili.lirioiii •(»!«■• 3(Mliu M IMI 
UUin'Ml Ml»il.l»..i I'm. I 00 |u 2 Og 
1.4.1 it ** mil ticnl'i (iuM Mint lti.(* 
luna 2 00 in 3 00 
(ir«r»C im« 4H.I (i-il.l Mluiir I <*) 
(Inl'l I'rfl4«r<l NliiiU 3 (Ml 
(Iral'i PliixHiinl* 10>l 
1.1.li>-«' >>ii«< aad It11 U.ii I'in* 3 .VI 
l.l.ll. (J.tM I'lMiirl 2 'Ml 
l.aili' •' C«r«l,(in ••(.Of T.ir | '!#«• i>Ii,I3ii| 
1.4 m iml (lull' nnwj pir«•• ur |»>rkrl 
(■mil* SO 
I. liii-*'J • Illr4i| I'm", 3 50 
I.«il »•' \|u»air lliincl I'i'*, ft IMI 
(iml1) ( •»nr.. i.f ,Mi.i4h |tm (IimI*, I Ifl 
M'nir lt. tr.| Ifi A 0 li* 12 lMl 
lllKrIUiiniiii |ill*, Kl ntaritll. »l •• 
»«M»t m k'h fii.ui Aril In « ft IMI 
I'm Intiulml iliilUt* U' llh n| lit. ilrnif 
■ I ik* I ir»t( Mhtii/i /•»•", »ill ili»Oil«mnt 
4imi.il lk<* |> flu-ill nfrvti^ llur I h..oui..l 
«loi<4 •• WOllb III Iwllt 
Ou<* CnlnloRtio of Hooka, 
Itluirxl. ..i«. fir |i«tlirul.ii ti«trtl|ili «, Ma- 
141 ll){ lie MMl nmiU It, til' IMt' HI 
|~ti<H>i ill* I liti ial«ir, »t.i li aa 
A;rirnl»lil| I • ■ iimtarita, Mmril, 
\llxni •, llitioiir.il, I irlinit, 
IIJiu •, all plirra, lluinrrwii, I'urln, 
III-;l'j tiit al, J ilt in lr, TmiiIi, 
I'* l»i Ml >1|| I'M1, A.t>r»tiurrt, 
I'mkriJ, M* ba ural, (lilt t'rlln* illljl 
Ai t I itf Miinoi), 
T n II I N It WITH 
>!i«n llimrona U'mk* ul all It mil*. 
.Nix UhiW* ua lunil ai •■him a* ink J. 
ruc»TI«*. 
.Vcnii W miiil I'tcrinkric. 
Tltt mml filarial ruMMiMoili la m-mr* ur l> M>k*. 
• illbrfitfllW prima >•' «niruli<ii< I nimn] 
c »Im k.r In or ai-irr lamki, In U nnl at aanr 
lillt». I'iiIwiiIMi, Kkmil Irnlirit, iluilrllt, 
| » tiarn, in an* iihlivi iual, ran ••■mi rrfilrnub 
iir hum a hi II ■rlnlril ulnar), ailkmil r<|>air, 
l>t imIiii{ a* ulir agial. I'lran »• ml lor a l'a(4« 
Injur auJ ciiratal. 
caution to riir. rrnuc. 
A • ibrrr air tan it* parlir* ail«rtli.in( lliraa- 
trltra at in • t»f (tifl ln*aiur»a, • >•*<. having ihr 
aotlarilt l» rlaiui baiin( l»rn Ihr "mi.iiaalaara*" 
I til vli'i liilr mil Ihr tJit|Mi>iliiMi «r aliililt In Itil- 
tiII Ibrir ft naiiM #, tti lit I il a ilulj luimiirliri 
ami ihr |ia'.ilir In alalr lh.ll Mr hair im roanK* 
liuit ttilh it •' iitrrtn in Nrw \ mk m \. w UiiJ« 
Uail; Mini lUilit liluala t'lulmg manic y In amb pal- 
If* Baal »<•( l>la itH'im if l&rt ft rhralnl,—or 
'<( ihrlxiain •• lit •urti a alantariJ. 
Ifiiltia froia tlul • m amgli- iaalifnlaal* milli 
It I 11ma all pall* «l ihr nioal'i. 
«J. <J. KVANf k CO., 
3m23 43 t'mabili, [ImIihi< 





I ORITAZiElTfAL PAHJTEPu 
KM'TII IV\ HIM. MK. 
(ir)taia( tail tlrrur it if* I'ainlmg donr it I lit 
Uai niaanrr 
Pine Lumber for Sale! 
11 
< \< w \ KURT Pin* l.*a»li»rt Air »alr 
^ It 11 11*|| f, \ |»t |,j t,t> ••litciilivr ai 
bla tard. la Koltaay Villafr. 
IIKNRY HIJrtT, Jr. 
\|||* H, M 'till. Ik.'i'' If I i 
Portland &c Boston Lino. 
The •plrmlid nrw 
i (red < 11». I u. 
i.lnn mid .MhiiIii'IiI. wilUn- 
till fiidbrrniiluT,run 
Lratr \tl.«ut|i Wluif, I'm 11.» II V» % *!»*•»« 
'!•>, .l'ii'<1,11 
? u'rlixk, I*. M., ami Irnlral Wball, Ibialaan, 
Hff« M»u<U) .T '•••! it Wi Inruljj Tnurailail 
4wl IViiUi, <1 A lu< k|P« M. 
Fair, in raliiii, 
0*M| 1.00 
II. Kark li.nl i> funii.hr.l ttilh a laig« 
nii«br«f<|iiiMMM(|f*r ihr irrMHUKMUlion »| 
Uliriiniluniltri; amllolrlkll ale n iiiiii.UmI 
Ibal l»y taking lliia line, wnrh Mtin| nf linae ami 
r«|trn«i'mIII* mi iili*.hml lb il lb» inniMttitM' 
■I an iviug in ll.iatmi al lair knura iu I hr nigki 
will kr atuiilnl. 
Tint UmuarmrilMliol l» lake tbr rarlieai 
llama •>«! of ike ril». 
The <• imp-in art> not r»ap<ntaililt fin lufgagr |i 
iii4 1 firt« liu^SOin iilTr,4id Ibal |*i< 
•■hmI, unlrva iMilMr i* (i«m ami |>ai<l fur al lb* 
mlr'iloar (laaaragrr lui rf*r) t iOO atliiiliuna 
»alia*. 
Frri jhllaktli a a nam I. 
L llll.I.IX.S.\tmt. 
II 1ST— I n.iiculbandilalrrf 
aomelimr in April 
J 1 *v'»7, giant lo ilir «nl»*rril*r U /..l..i I', 
Itjrkra, t»r llir |ta\mrnt .,( AlM.nim- ilolUia nnal 
»uu rrnta on da-wantl. All prraniM*arr bricliy 
ranlloiaaJ aj.tlual l/uj ill/ aaiil natle a* Ibr |Na«HI> nl 
ka* U-*n .tupf-l. IT.TI.K llt'.NM.I I. 
CONFECTIONERY! 
—**u— 
Now Stock, Cheapor than over, 
J. II. RAWSON, 
WOl'l.ll ifi'iirm |ii< rdiinmrii lh»l kf 
ba* )»»t 
in • li» ninir 11 • n« mini la m Itir h mill IimkIi 
lu iht oi hi* !*tmr ««•! 
Oi'lrr Sali-m, ami ha* ju»l i»|»me»l 
A NEW LOT OF GOODS, 
W'birb b« iitTrn f„r «ale rhrapm than ran lir pro* 
rin* I (hi* ii ln nf II mIum 
TIi iilifiil fur |>a»l fitiiri, ni l >«6lenl nf lt#ing 
•lil« In fill imM MiulktiHi, ki «i>«lil in' tip 
illirn*tun in liia um ii.x-k ,«• Inr h n>n*i*t* m|uili> 
Choico Confocttonory, 
Of rin) tiiiriy, 4ml uf the l» ii i|M«liiy. 
IMIHI.NS, I'RUM:*, 




I. ilin Ai4ll«nllt inpfili*!! » lib ■ full ®**<il»*nr 









fcr. kr. kr. kt. 
Fanoy Goods. 
/'■iflif A'tir", \rrJfrt, Pint, It'il A AVyi, 
('iirt/i, I'nj' r Dolls, (.'<>urt I'lmtir, 
FISHING TACKLE, OF ALL KINOS! 
Poroiusion Cap*, 
i«P I I ill) tll4lr»IT or Tuff. 
OUTTA PKUCIIA 1' HNS, 
The Im iI am! rh« i|*»l in HNi 
Ton a ceo, ria.iRs, a\p pipes. 
T .lurr.i nf llir l«.l lit m<l>, am..king hh I l.rw 
• nt, lir»h anil mirr, Cif u* uf all kiwi*, Clay ami 
I'tiHt |'||M>«, lujrlbrr mill a Ulii I) nl 
t» Atf >] WT M H OTO CW H3, 
r«arnri>«» Kilric|*,Ar, 
Ojstrr* KurnMifd at \ll Hour*! 
I' ukf I hi urn minner ilamrtl. 
I loin * mil l'lin»i(»n rmilnl In ulilrri anil ilc« 
ll«P«r<l a I |>i ii -•••- c«i'lrnrr. ,» ithuul « »lrm harfr. 
Ojilnafmiiiihril l>« th# pml, >|iiarl, »f ;ill>n, 
rbn|rr |Ii4« r4ll Im> ulilaia*<l rlif* (iff. 
CUM amlKirab Tub rua«unll) un li4Hii. 
||i« in il in it •• 11 it irk Male* ami Mma II Profit#;" 
■nl tir i*i|il) »iili«i ihmr in aail Al h irtirlr# 
aa hr krr).., i.ir^ll ilium Iwliii |iwr!iiii*(. 
|ti Ilia Hal-ma will alwaia In> fximl Ihr lalr*l 
•lailt ail »r«AI) 
J. II. lUWMON. 
Pari. Ililljaa.i. IBM (!» 
House for Sale. 
I III. •• UcriUr i»0rf• l»»f m» 
1 hi« #•«»!% 4(nI A lt*lf Imnm#, 
► • • «t lr «i nn l.imu'n illirf, l'*fM 
II- • '| *r »ilk iHc 1 »»»*U 
II I ■» 1HII ii n* ia 
22 Ik '.'V »nh ill. Win 77, mih (okI rpli.tr W' 
»Vr n-«in |'«il. Tbrrr * |i**l »rll nf will m< 
III. Willi" ....I «l * >• ixukIiIt |<mr if i|-|ilml 
ful •'Mm. I | •lllinl.'ii imiiiiir iU 
ai i Ml Ittflix < OLM hn. 
Ill I.K > \»» * (II >T V 
Mutual l ire In*urnnrr lonpanv. 
I. A COM\, N. II. 
KicM*m> (lot r, Pmiikai, 
II. A. IIiki*mi>, ScrrcUij. 
Cn|>II«I, I3IHI.OOO. 
Tlir I'ilM CUn in, l«t!f« I *liii'l'a l«ililil(l, 
m il lh> If n-nlnli, 
'I'll* .*•«*■ I itrlmlri Mtolf, Sl."|t», 
11«> llliij li..n.« • X .\i'l li h ■ .ill »!•, in »ll- 
li|'»i 
W. D. LATIIAM. A Kent, 
nuvtYTH ro.M», mi:. 
W II. I., m i1' Hi f't ihr ^nik (''mill, 
Allti.ii,-, Km liaglMMi • «'! \V»Urliil» Mm»«l In- 
imiRrr (*ttni|uni'•. 
VII ...iinniMi«'4i ifii* Itj m ill or <•'hr|» i»c, «• ill 
(fffllf | .lll|l) J||H|I|"<«. 
IWl.lul'a I't'llil, July 30, l^.'!' f 
Blacksmith jut;. 
J 111 t • *!■ » m• i-« !••• ft"fltf» itn 
| |hi | |> < ,tli4l hr i> >1111 «l work 
.•I Ul It «.lr MM «iiU 4* ip Ml) Mill kit Im,u 
wrll II Hilt Mil i* llw ImiI} llf lllfmil, 
I'lr4»» CTIH •!>•! •• • 
Sli.tp •»» ll»* kill, llrrw i'« I' uilr* 
j ii; mi'Tiit 
S»uili I'.iti», April, If iS' 13 
MANNING & BROWN, 
Commission Merchants, 
|)itf WIIUl.DlLS UCtLlK* IV 
FLOUR, PRODUCE, FRUITS,&C. 
AspmI*lur thr Mi.ikt'r ^1 ill* I'loiir, 
!.»2 k a i foci:, t <»u.\i:u i v ion srui;et 
PORTLAND. 
**»•• r. (Nt'l l». IRUVI 
IttriKKM—J. II. drown k S.MI,«II.I Sim 
•in h Ctflrr. PorlUml] llnrkrtt. l>>-ni»..i. Jk 
LVillnilia) U'. J linmtfll.N** Vi.rlk 
Tlir (ircat Healer of Mankind 
rAKfc i III M AMD uve • 
cy->7 iiLKcr Til KM ay o IHK/JB 
llvrnrl.'* *aiur < onn .1 I'ill* itttU Ivitl 
Mra-nclhi'iiln^ |'ln«|pr«. 
I Int.i» « 
>i fl m: <<> \ 11 i» 
I'll.L*. 
I I.. ('blltlit ii t) luf 
thrift ! ^ 
Thi. i. nurlt>Mi> 
Aiw ii iruir«ljf n 
fmrr)in( III/ WurM 
l»» Him ill* I It it lit 
rnUliun* <>l Uiv• nrr 
toll 4niiiwllt. 
ii r •• I » I 
I lamrn, It •!- 
MM Mil rtl|tr|i, llfir rfrrl >m llir Ilium It 
Inn ia |ilr.ixinl, MlilCirlon mi l •iK-n •»(!(!. Ar|. 
ii>( iliimlj fin ihr U»il, ul'ivl-, mini. nut |)khI« 
of ill'- luljr, ibrir iw i* »tl< mla-il with )!»«• ha|>|ii> 
til fUnl, In (Mitilrn ill.i< k* i.f Jiwuir onr «.r 
loo ■(<>•<'• jlw.it* mm. I Mil • 11lin; niH * ill 
airknax, •hmII iliiiri — ii |< ileal Irrijiw nllt — hi 
rlraiiM-* lltr Milriii, thai (<>al k*-.illh »• ibr n Mill 
•Vi a haii^i* ill riii|>!»^iu< ill ur Jirl ia mraurj, 
Tlir» nrnr < >••• ».ira» .unulhf, inrllnl j.inU, 
arhiuf liin' •, Hf., »• il» mint ullirr kiml*. Tliri 
ala* «* .ai .ttin-*l l<t j[i»M • uf lka> prirr 
Hill l»- rrl'iiHilnl. Th** «• •awidarral rhraprr, 
» ila*f prrltirr, .ml ia all ir«|wl' »|»riui linn* 
|HU|4llt» |>ill in .hi* Willi. Thai ili.rnar » uf 
a pill with aii.-ar a mi naln) wiili Or. 11 a 
ink t II "lliairi tnr •- HNrtntiil*, »t»| if «a ill 
<l<> In nil,, it. I il|a.a| |i-iilit IS» *1' k. Ilrlf u k'« (tills 
air iU^nnlly | at u|i. 3D m a l»x, wuh a Ligr 
»!irrt nl tlirarti hi* anal m II lair 2j rral* |wr l«.\; 
& Uiir* for 91. 
llrrtliVa Kill Mirnclhriiinc IMn»lri». 
mr. (irkat srnrsimn:sF.R 
asp pais nr.siRovr.it. 
7V /'■•' a«'l l/ ai'lil/ li'K'IfiH Ik* 
hvm. 
Tli« »• imi' »i»"'l n-i.irr. finr (Mini, nr^kiKH 
■ml «li»tir«« in III* lark, antr* ami lirraal, in lltrr 
D<mm«. Uln l,t« nihili Hir Ihry In tlita. thai 
thr |'i»|>(irli>r h iritnti lb' in. fyiiea'! limit rr«- 
iim, lwl*ata« an I finn«, na ImuIiIkI kul Iralbrr, 
liihlrn lln*ni |>r«-ii11111> «iU|llP<l In ibr ttaitll u( 
Knnilr* ami nlhrr*. 1 beir ap|j|irali<ia i*imifrr- 
•al—Hjaallt In lb* »ln»i/ mm, iSn ilrlirltr »«• 
limn, an.I lii* In Mr luteal. Tu racli anil all lin t 
will |<n>«l a InImi and • lilnnii;, 'IVif ti» i* 
1 
HJIf «I Uami * illi'til minn)alirr nr liotililr. Jlarb 
l'U*lrr will ttnr fnw<hw f<mr m-ialka, ami in 
• li iiimII ri'iD|ilainl>f »|N«iii> ami ImiKri, fit- 
i|nrnilt rlln I rui«*i «t lira all other iruteilin fail. 
il'ull 
ilirn ln>«» a ill In (mini nn ibi* lui k of raib. 
I'atilic rptakm, toraliala. ininialrra »f ibc (<>•• 
|>rl, ttill »irra(ibrn ibrir luo(« ami iaipmtre ikfir 
i vnirr* lit Miariu| iImui ua ibcir Untl Pi ice 
I U* 3 1 rcula. _ 
J3TTb» abaft anirlri arr aokl lit all Draj^rdi 
I In-mi: Lt'lb* I'nilnl hlalr«, ('anaiiat anil ttnailb 
AaatiW, ainl at tthnlraale ty alt Lirjr iliu(gi»ta 
la lbe |itincliMlcitirf. 
IIIIIUIICK k nUOTIIfR. 
Pra li. il I li nn.U, AUmii), N.V. 
C. Liaih rirLi.Tnitllm; Agent. 41 
BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE 
BRITISH "REVIEWS-! 
I«. 8mTr k CO Vrt Vnrk, ftmlimt* in pah. 
Ii»h ilw filluninj IniII*! Uniwh I'rriwI.raU, 
tit.: 
I. Tllf. LONDON QUARTERLY, iVbm—nm- 
lit*). 
i tih: r.iMNiiriicii nr.vir.w, <wkif). 
S. TIIP. NOKTII IIRITIXII Rr.VIKW, (!>#• 
l"b'«rr|i). 
I 111! \\l-IMI WH;lll VH W.(l.ihrrtl) 
.V HU< KWOOIPH EDI Ml I mill MAHA- 
7.INE, (T...>). 
'Ih»w al.lt rrii»f»f«l tk» ihrr* gr»*t 
pnliltciil pirli<» >•( llimt llllulw—\Vh)|t I '"J 
an.) It.nl m I—I ail pnliln ■ I..mii» ou t im# Iratiii* 
f llinr rlunii kr. A* nr| iw u( tit* m »•« pm- 
kaittl mt »< mfi-, l.m aim t, i»ir»lit», «ihI 
•rliji rn, lk»» Mail a< th«7 rf«r Im<* M- 
fit ilU I tlir » .. 11 i>( lll.-r#, Irinj runiHl»«i) 
ladiifriMliI' Ik# trli'iltr lb* pf I->nal 
man, mIiiIc l<> lNo inlrlligrfit mi I r i4 nrrv rli»« 
tin» futnuh * ri*i«i ml ulnfirtnfi icrufil 
«>f llii* t unnil lilniKt* 1/1 he Ha«, lhr>«}k hH Ikr 
»urU, ihtu ma hr »li«aiiinJ fni* any 
oih«f Kurt. 
i:\ri.y corik*. 
The rrrripl of ailfanrr tKr.i• It..•>< IS# IWiii»h 
p«' li»hr 1 • f itr* a.Miti iimI lalw III llirw n print* 
lll l-IIIIK ll lb») ««» ft.lM l» pUrr.l |n III* liwli 
•«f .uWril»-r» «Immi| •» MM M llM mWhI ».|| 
TF.RMN. 
I'l* ant hi* »f ih* f.i, llrilr*), fllkl 
f'u( tm iwii »f ikr fixir A 00 
Ki* »«> thirrnllln1 lnw lrlir«i, 7 00 
I'm all liaM IIf lh«t lUl »•••, * 1)0 
Fiii ItUrkwiM r. M i{4ii'i*, 3 00 
I "i II! ii kwmxl ainl mi* llrtim, 5 00 
I 'if IIUi knmvl 411 I l»« |(i • it wa, 7 IMI 
I'lif IU41 IwimkI ai*l thir* llrlirai, 9 00 
l -i lit m kanml mvt «h•• (turn l(i 10 0 * 
Mow-) rurfrul ia lit* Sf it* wliri* IKTil will !•* 
r***i«*'l al |>ar. 
ct.nnni.vu. 
K dUfnVM nf p*r r*nl. trnm lh* a- 
l«if |i»«ill l» tll'i**il in I lull* milrniij I.mii 
tif m-u* nifii** «f aa« »t »u* «f ih* ahuf* 
Vtlllil. TllM* I'iK* r»|IIM i,f I(141 I* •»■««!, of ill 
i.nr UrTuM, will l*i mpkI In ii'.*aiMr*•• I •* SHIBI; 
fmi t"|ii« <i( II nr Kr«»**» »i«l IIUilooil 
•if *30; ami *o on. 
I'DSTAUn. 
In all lh> J*iiwiinl nil** 4 I tiwui lh**i> »mV * 
• ill'*• «lrli»*i* I lr»w f^ |K»ii}». \\ U*n •*■**« Ii* 
nmil, Ik" |i »U/- mil I** T«i'ii|i-I«ii real* « 
M«c (ir I'll k«'Kni. «»1 Uit f.MM**n aula 4 )ni 
til* fH< It nf ill* lt»llr»<. 
N. II.—Tli* n»i«-» iw lir*il Hi ii tin of iKi- ii* 
I'rnuiliraU al*itni4i»ri| it 931 |mi aniuua. 
THE FARMER'S OUIDE 
10 
>S/<ntiJU an>l I'ratlir*1 Aprtrullurr. 
Ill llrMIT Ml rill It, K. It. M. <•( l^inlnrtll, 
jttl ilir liir J. I' \anrni, IV>'< ««»r »f f*ii. 
rfiiitir .tgnrallurr m t <lr N. • llatm. 
?»<•!«. I{.i)il<iru«ii, lli<*>jn,- • 4im) nuiii^r. 
Tbu i<,mqtr«iri|ly, |S« nv..l imjilrlr »<>rlk 
««i t ^rirnllHi* trr pn'ill.hr.1, a>|i| "lilri I ■ 
|ir.- •I 4 tti<W rirrul itrin ihr |inhlnbrii haf* f»- 
•ullr.l In I»|«rr ihr (ificr lo 
I'hn l>olliir« for ih«* Tiro Volniar*. 
W II «rnl In mtil (,»•«' pti^) lii I' ili(irM« 
<»l l)i> {i>n ilif |Ki^ will U «7. To any "lli'r 
|n'l I ill* UllM lit I'i i>li |HI'I> W IK). 
fii4 mirk it nu( |h«* <*Ut "I ih»* I .niii. 
lUmilMnr' « fir 4nr of (he nUifr jmMirnt i>m« 
•b" iM twiultliMml lo iht nut»tt*h rr«. 
LEON \l(l» MCOTT k CO., 
51 UnMHlrrtl, Nm Vofk. 
AMERICAN & FOREIGN PATENTS. 
11.11. KIII1V. 
Solicitor of Patents! 
l^llt .1 ntot ihr f. V. Pdtrnt (■ • It >>th' 
» unJrr fkt art »t 1**17. 
7(1 Hlnlf K|„ o|i|M>Ml<< K ilit) *»t llii*lon, 
VI 
I Hit .in nlMiiia |if ariira til' ii|i«ai>U 
Imnii tear*, r.Miiiin*-. |»i art air |i4lrnli in 
Ihi I'mlrl !<lil« ; m l il«> in tan il llniain, 
1'i.ni'i ami Mlin ln>u'i nmnlria*. I'lMla, 
*•; rrilw tlinna, Af.ififinrnla, 41.I all | a|trr> i>r 
|I|I»>'|(| IK I'ilmlt ta n I III Mm-I 11 Inai, 
«n.| wilhil <|MlrH. 10 ararrhrt m tilr ini A niri. 
ii>4« iir r «-«■ a irli, I ilrlrrintir ihr » ill.Ill» 
or mi 11 it • I I'al.nla m Imrnliont —mil U tl 
•ilhf a Irn irn Itn I in all mall, a Inching lha 
•41M, I'..ji.i • iii ilir Uhh. iif a»> I'airnl. Ihi 
a thril lit irin llLj una ilullar. A.aijnuirnli la- 
■ •! iWil a I \\ obniKlHii. 
Thr .;l nr i. ••••( naljr ihr lalgr.l in \*n 
r,njl4N>lBlwl Ihiim^li il invrnltra liatr ailrania* 
t-r* «. M.*na( (hUmiI., m aMTtlaiainf ihr |al 
intt_ra>uialiW lafrfiur In. an« «liirh ran l» nf- 
IrirtJ ihrm ili.nlirff, 'Ihr lr*liiiNiai«U IkI<« 
|jmpmi|fc«tmap i. M'lllK >1 i'i'I.^.^I'I I. 
\ I | III PATKVT OPI H I lit- rri 
Ui.ih.i i. Hivri:."?* i* Tin: nr.- 1 rmioF 
Of X Mi \ 111 I.I I V. Iw « nUI 
<ili| ihalki hit ali-inliat rrt*"ii l» l»lir»r, ami 
ran Jifofr ibll nl no nlhrr "Bk rii( Ihr kniil air 
iHrrh.rgra l"f pi'ilriiivail ari»nt • nmlrulr. 
Thr unmrnir | ictirr al Ihr m! ii iilk f, ilnriaf 
!«■ iilj jr if. |n.| Il ia nialiiril Iniu I 411 il.nillalr 
■ f a.l roll»» Ihiiiii^ »Jirf iIm'4Iiimi» anil "ttirial ilma> 
li>n. irlalur In |Mlrnla. Tkrv, U>. ra lin r\> 
Iru.ivr III* art >1 I»| il anil mrrhaniral Muika nn«l 
lull MniMli uf I'a'rnla (ntalril in ihr I ,i,lrd 
Hlalr. m I hcinjir, n n Irr turn alilr l» >un ! ijiiri* 
lion, la uHcl Mpariaf UiiIiIk. fur utibwinf |Ml< 
Mia. 
All Hm ra.it> uf I j •mnr) l» U i.tiniflmi lu|>io 
(Mir a inlral, ai. I IUr uaual (nil 1I.I11 lUrir.arr 
•air I iavraiora. 
Trtiim-iHiali. 
" I ii {Hi' Mi. I!il«l» <mr «>• lb* in<wl rjpuMr 
■ml »n i«»f«i |n ii III with tthmii I hill 
li.nl ultnnl iuurmurx 
t'lUIILKS MASON. 
f<imiyi««ii>ii»r ill 1'atmia." 
" I hafr mi br>ilali m in jnuimi intrnliN' 
lb il lb»> rami'il nn|iliiy a |i#f»*»n irtOfr rnm^ ri>l 
an I lin«l»>iflh», <ml <>rr ra|ialilr n/|mMIiii( llirir 
a|Hilii- iIiiiim hi a I hi im In ifftir (>i ibilu mm mill 
ami lilnnlilr fuBaidmlinn al ih- I'a'rnl Oil|,r. 
• KI»MI MI III RKK, 
L.ilr I 'iHHHiiMlniirr »r I'alrnl*." 
(in*!'!*. Filnin IWl 
"Mr. IL4ki:udt bn .. rliirni. I IIIKI i:i.\ 
a|i|iln ilimia, <mi *11 1<iiI utM of M biri) I'.limit li.it>* 
la-fil (lanlvil, 4 I.I I ill <1 rm. U im* (Kiting. !*'h h 
i.liuiial iVjlil.- |i»nnf "f gn-.ll ik-ill ami alnlil) ml 
ki« |wil ImU w in i#i 'iminfill! all inmlwi In 
'* I1*'y |»'«iriHr ibrir |wlPiil«.a^lL»> mat 
•tin- of |u*m('Lr iih»«I lnihlnl allmlton U-. 
iIiiHnI ii« lbi"lr ra»r«, ami al im im 'il« 
Hw]M, joH.n rAOOAKT.H 
I'ruiII Hi-jiI. I?, I*'i7, lojunr ITilfM.llw »nl>- 
•rrila>r, ruiiirr u( bia large |>raiin-«>. nui!r, wi 
Th ii -Urii li ,1 a|'|ili< alhMia, MXTKH.N Al'» 
I'K.tlJ*, V.VBItY (>.\|: III whirh • a« i'rri lr«l in 
bi* titur, liy I In- l'iiiaiaii*i «*r >•( I'airnia. 
ii. ii. r.iiiiv. 
Il.«li.n, Jan. *. l*Ul. 4!> 
Paris 8l Bridgton Stago. 
VHTAliD IrttN llii'l^iim •'••all*, 
IrtMn lb# 
llrHlflnH llmiw, ilail,', al 7 l -i iVUk, A. 
M., |ii-<iii{ l'iri>u;li .NurlL lliiilgl 
.•*«. I N if« «<,«••• riling »ilb III" r.tra ii ■< lib 
I'aria »!iii It iiine m I' >nU>i<J al 2 u'rUli, I'.M. 
II. turning, U tin Swlh I'aria un I In- arrival uf 
tbr 1.15 ir.nrt Truin I'mllaml anil arrivra in Hmlf- 
I In* *1 7 ii'iU It, I*. M 
Tb* ilmtliImii mm In I'rirlmrg, M<hm! t«, 
Wi 'iw.laja III I .lilt... Ilrlmm 'I'm 'ill. 
Tbitr»lat* «ni| Silnr Uia, 
I►<«n lirki'la in In" h I nf ikrilrirrf: up I irki-la 
I f'H llanixin, llrii<t>n ii I l'r)rl»ng, wLln i(i» 
liraml Tiuuk l)t-|Ml, i'mllm-l. 
31 J. W. roWLSR,Mw. 
Farmers of Fryeburg, 
Ami Vicinity« Take > tier. 
viii: .sunKcituir.K wii.i 
1 t>«- r.MKl.inlU <i«|i|ilir<l »till 
PL(>\\ s il>> Uir«l »n.l m»»i 
inUrm,front a mtnuLtrtort inmnnai 
b i> It br will >r 11 rkrap for emk or • hot I 
credit. 
Alto 11*11)1 l>o<m Tlirt K « m ilk • rrrrnl lilt 
rofruient. J. H. fOWHIlH. 
/ 1 VI'TIOV—ill |»M'KM If rUM ••Hi" 
Vy »•! n i>'«rrtta*« Ihf f»llowin( ilrniil».l 
note, Mt we ih<* uu<lrr«iyifJ »h«H not p»J • 
».intt*, u katinj br»n fi»rn wiibotii any n>n»iil«' 
rali»n: 
I'ranVlin I'Untniion, J<». 13, |N»<). 
Pnr valwe m'eiffxl I pr'^winr l«» |>-ijr itrrtnith 
Canwrll or <»i Irr, fori* A>IUr», l»jr lh« lurt • I.t> u( 
J a or nrtl. (Siinrtl) 
til'DIKi!" W. I.OVEJOY. 
OLIVRK IlONNKY. 
Upon thr Mil! notr uf thr abut* dale it an en 
ilornciMat of ten ilollaf*. 
GKOKUR W. l.(tVIJ(»Y, 
OLIVLU IRMNKY. 
NEW ENGLAND AILMENTS! 
-»»D— 
THE ONLY KKM&DY. 
I^lir. Failrrn !*lalr«,m« liuM initial lh<-union ahi'b •* "»•«»( known «■ 
.Sen lin(lanit, c<> il mi • thnflv. im'u.iit ... ,« 
l*lli|rnl *bn h»»» wliiMhl a« ■«. 
mil ibft** «l iKiwprrily ; null a rlimair n- 
limwlv lni'»< I" •ouv ro»i(iliiliiiii, auila nil < I 
• mall if-rtililt, lk») Im»» r«nlri«»i| in • ( 
tnoir ftlnml riMMHililKi in almxl rimil 
Hill row Inrr» iii *trial rtMnlofl «imI Iii||hi„. 
UilwMiMl) iWjf art bmmmhmII) m ttmil^ 
in Iw• i»r«« an4 hh iIiI mint •(•• n iImi it..» w. 
f'Wl «>••» |iir*-iniiun« oliii h 
ar*> r**»niiil In imjj. 
» bt-alih. mil ph»n*rnl 4»l>iliit ar» 
|iir»«linl among all ■ Lmn. TW tit I tliwaMi 
pil») IIMlliti1 i"K lll» literall»r 01 {ant, 
• hirb air —> »u»*r|>lililr of tkianfrnirnl. Th- iu- 
ami* li' now |>niiit* lb* prnally uf ihi* nr|ktl, 
nn*l anHrrmf ilaily Ih* ni«>»l 11*•*•■ |M<w, a'nioai 
m ill»' hi Iw-ini nf irlief. Thr^f ha»r rnw lit \w 
lirvn ih*l ih»ir ailmml i» rbr ami thai they 
mwllnrailb illi llNMd. Il gratife* 
In anmainr* In lh<**r alltirlrd imlni,'. 
uaU ih il lbrj may now romm ill.I n rrmnly of «n> 
i|iw*ilonnliU |M>i«nrT and ml*, whirb h • • m«rr 
In-m knonn I* fail in all f»«« of i|i(rin«r »ml 
urn nr i|fN»|iiimil. Ilnn.lrnl* of lnn|n»» 
r»a<iy In from in |*«IW nf lbi« »'• '• I. 
ftluVlfrf ol i|j. <i»«ia, akirb I* known aa 
l»K. J. IMKTI'.TTt'.lt** 
(iiuiiim 
Stomach Bittors* 
tint lli.it nmmr !••« »hn iir«a(* lloniirltri 
to lili-f.if) «ihl nihil « 'riinl I m 
r« Mf-nre «•( 4 » mt «f | 'fi w .*.11 t irrri«v( lir. 
n.M.r ib# li'tiix <»f lanjimf ami Hrkiltli, 
wtir " a|>p»til». h<»» biihiii.. x-Muhl •>( trjt 
|»r «mw fi»i »| mriUnur, • 
rtirrf t>pmi thr iImII l» l«iih i|«rilt 4111 
prtWIIiHll, !• l4 ID II. 
ai l|H llfttril «nil th* friji rr« > ill# 
bmmifi4>i'i r»miw I III l/l I I IC> 
TCH*# ■■ tkr Mini ami • « ilt* H ,. 1 1 
rmi|xi»li»r rnrijjira "I the •«>tr«i >< 1 r,| 
|l ir.liH'l th# ■Jiftili. Kin Il lif'ir l» I 
.li»i»lllr ilfl*»». wwll itlf l-li.«.| Ihl •• 
«■ ihi wltH ■ Muir li»« l> miienl, Mrtfii a (• .. 
iImkj tn i>fi|ni*i. m*l (ii 4 ii-«• it | .f 
llir traiMClioii »n<ii>>'M mil) • rkivifnl K> lit 
ami irMf mi l. I wlikr • lli'f h '. Ii 
hl»tlir»»lll»cri||.if Ik' • il. ihr Itl r. 
TMC 'In •n <Hr, i.r n • 1 u t, n x 
rar* |m««»i — lh» nimiK' 11 lir fn Ii •• I i»in>r. 
\i ., ll (Mil<r«l i»|ll 1*1 |i»r 1. 
r«iiMH<fW rifffiw, «H»r llif rrlirf Ii 1 ■ I*. 
■ If itibkl, In w«il l»it i»ii umiMi lih' ml h 
tHt ilriitliljf imIu'mI I" ik* f».""i'"' ill »• 
n(«in llm i«»lil» fiaaw n ilm iIUti I Ii. 1. • 
frnt »t|rnftl»»i«i«f ii.flu im f hi. nil 1. 
1 
I(nl III |I|II tkril d.« Ihiiiij J» • a nil »•!«- 41 .< 
■ li'rm Ihr) air i»m «tin»< iVi 1 r*lf. 
•train**! anil nrn.m• *«-•«. Tn th • ■ '«nl.l» 
\* , •. iiiifTi rrncH m i nut* 
lr n«iw»lril «• nnlmlJf. Tkf l*l>if» 
ilna in»if iiat'ii lum m••Mil ratlin «• 
> 11. * in ■••mint Nnriinj \lnthi ri that t1 « I 
: Awl thr liillcf • thr Mint ami l»«l if r» •li.illn. 
IVff 
| (r<r mrilinnr* »r» Mnrtki >• I li» ( \ 
|nii)rr In I# tJninnlnnl ilmiiii 1I11 |n i'»l 1 
nntiiil; •ml ihli ha* iinr.1 IN tfnllrf »al pnfrr. 
llHfc 
TJ-• •• wVi .'••If* I » • fi tl 
rrtortlf l.f m• ! |l<t.il«||r if ! if. 
itK-mlirf llir |irr*i#«* ll>H|r|lrf 'f (WlitiiUi! 
''loitm tl llitfrfi. Ill* j <tt «<|» hi at I. 
• itb lb# fMfwr, Df. J. Iln»l»tirr'» 
l#ff ,liki*n «»•• ibc l»4tlr, aii*I J •t«i»i|« .1 
< 4|i ruining ihf ruik, wi|li Ihi .«••!« 
||.»*trtlrr k ah lb* Uhrl. I It. •• 
•ifr iiiij^x 14ill on irfnttnt lb* iHtra> r•»•• 
Iril* Ml th«* ftiifkrl, 
jyiWriMffNi «ml a*M lii llosTF.TTl.H 1 
HMITII. Cliiibvffi Pa., Mid • siU i» 
I 
»iil ll» I mini HUIm, I*.i-m i, > ifJi f\»<i • 
4n«! Gwimrj 
ItobJ bi II r. lUln &<*••.. IViri#. fir, W. \ 
|Jii»f, **.»•»!S r*fW( D I % J N iWfl I 
|(« I ni« »fi, Mrfh<n»f rilU. 
W >| U # »U- l.| \V. K I'bilup*. !'• rli.ir !. 
W II I'atlfl I. II (• \ 
llir ,Ni n r.n(Lin«| r*mp« «ii I I • < K 
XKN.Wfl ov ! 
Medical Discover?, 
TIM tiRF.ATK8T Of THK A tit: 
M^ll M.VM'.UV mf lUxi in «IIM* <|| <Hir |»t|#llir• HI > « »ri|i» III it 
rwN r.VF.KI KIMi Ml III M' III 
miltl irriiliiU iluwn |o •• > not *• I t. I li- 
fe 4• if ir.I 11 in oirr eUm. hum|t« li •» •, ml irf. 
ff failnl rrjil in In t. ||-' !i i* ""•• I 'i i•«••• 
irni'iu «i%rf l»K h»fi.lf r.| flilli .lit m| it* » • r# 
nil •* nInii I»nili iuiU * ill |*o«i« «•. 
TwnU»lllri 4ir w4frantr*l i.i • urr iiiiniaf mi# 
iikhii Ii. 
I l.ir i.i tbrrr be I lb-« h ill ur» ihe nnfil ki»-l I 
nw lb** farr. 
Tii'i ihrrr lulllri m l CWTP ill# ijllrril «<' 
biU. 
Two Uml« • Atr w.irtaittr.l In nut ih«* wi 
k n»«l ••!« 4i»k»-f i* lb* moult mkI •luiNiirb. 
'I brrr |«i |«r U»||U • 4ir w arrantr*! in rwrr ihf 
mii*i kifi I tif ri)ii|H>Ui. 
I l«r to inn in>nl< • hp wiminliil to tirr I hit 
I»f*f * ul lb# rir», 
Tmo Imtllnar# warraaln to. 
ran .in.l l l«»ti br« in llir Ii4if 
l intr lo tit l*»itb*a ifr * 4fmitir«! to »f * 
riifil •*) futiMMif iilrtif. 
I Kir l«i|I Ii- w ill« Mfr »« ,i U -»f i»|<» .• 
'I nn or tbm- Imlllti 4ir w if r n «t ««rr i.'h 
IBUfl iln|»rra!r r4#u of Ibrum il l«m. 
Tbir# i.» n% liolilr* air waffiiHlr'. t •• » lb* 
•all ibrum. 
I'if# In n%bl IniU'r# < urr ibr trr hoi rim 
of #rr*ihiU. 
A IwfHlil in iIm ii • \ji# it>f from ib• • • I f 
lb*t ami a I mrr Hanatilnl nlim lli« «ln ir 
«|Uialil| ii ukril. 
N .i l>».k• i'<•, 1 
1 
in i4iM lnr«t all ibr wot liflul H r.lirifM • | (1.1 
<!a) at lh 11 4 rmiiimow Mini, glow ii in in | • 
inrr»9 an«l abia^'.il«J iIihk* w a.l» »h mill n:|t ««« 
rt bm»if; %rt il ii now a b%r«| U« I. I Inhibit* 
a bui»>r it b4# In ilarli Tbr^r air n«i iU or 
Mm'* aln)ui ii, cunitf •iiiiii' fj • Mi noi i< i»i».—- 
llr Ii t« ) ufrv a lb<iw*4iiii Ih»||U ••! il 
ibr «iritiil| of |lo«loi>, an«l ka«iw lb# fflrct •• 
• nrrrf^ raw. Il *Im « S |MN MMM I I 
urmiMl r«rr« atrr ibMm in iMaaawrbw^lla. 5 
baa (ivfn it in rbililmn a y • r nlil, tail In » I 
inl la iiltl iiT*i«Ii; ainl ba» ii |mm4| A | •• 
ay looking rbililrrtt, wbi»»«* H**»li win llaml lUI'* 
lii. •• ■IihiiI to a (hiIitI iUlr o| li- .lili bi lb* III# 
ul on* ImiIIIc. I 
I«» \% ki«» mc Imil l#<f m <|[i «i« k ij-ir !)«*, 
«>iw ImlIU* n ill «•!»«%• «urr il |l ;!»*• |«r»l »• 
lief in < 4iirih Mini diuuirM >im !«• 
mi 11 ImV** l*rn roitltr lor %r.if», and l nf l4tK 
r*TfwUlnl \»y i(. Wbne f lt<» V*t<i% || WMhl il W fll0 
(|UKr • i«% I>ilI % UrnI)»• ir i» 4ii* 
I ll«* liiltr ll«*«t« ol Itllurr, il m ill tti*** I' »m • ir 
Irrlin^w, lull >«iti iiiimI imiI In' 4I41 iw •! — 1; \ mil | 
ili»*|»|* 4» in In-iii fimr tiny* In « w« <k. Tbnr 1 • 
m:ffr 11 Imi! f9»ull from it—on ill- i«»i»|ri*ff| »l.< •• 
llill Irrlin^ I# Kmr, y.«i *|ll£r*l)«r 11 I. L 4 
npn I l*i*<«i«i Ntinr «»| t)i«* n *1 • % I • >«• 
(llll UK •IMIIHIII* ll 11 11. i! IU4I9 ttl'f li*l« >H «1 I' 
Nil iMHji' »»f ijirl * «• •»' I»»irj, ll.itl t)<l;« 01 
)•« cm (rl nm| PiKHt^li ol It. 
I(ui»viiv,>fpl. IH. 1*53. 
TbU rtrlifji tbui II. II. II U hi 
I'ltrtl-tp li •»lnr 'Mill tlul) lUltf l#r«| g< rn «. 
lor iu\ Mt il« »l |)itco««ry fur '(»• JMnlr « M«i •. 
4ml (bill b«* 11 ••I|*|iIi«mI «lib Mir grmt »irt «' trii 
fuMtt mii l.il- iiiiiM). |MI\ U.M Kl V\| l»\ 
II. if. HAY, Mi»fgi»i, 1'nil1' I In* mi')* mi 
ihortfi il 9ftnt r«M Mftjur. 
S. U hf Ai»lfc»f Jc lUirt. I'aii# Ilill; W. A 
Rmf, H<t, r^ii*; I«. !im»mJ 1 lim Id ; 
H. y» iNojn, Norm). 
Ayer's Cathartic r 
K A I K It A N k S* 
I'lLtliRUt U 
K *ili"i«<1, !!•*%. <'"-1 K Htorn 
SCA LES, 
O*' K\ i.ltV VARIETY. 
Fairbanks &, Brown, 
12 34 KIMIY ST. BOSTON. 
Farm for Sale. 
Tlir. ti.Wnl.rr ..(Trra U * liU < • 
1 ia llanltit'i linnl, lhr*» null Hi 
I'ihiiI, 'Ml iti.- mini ii oilUd rod ! In llmi.li J, 
A"- 
ilnTrr aifi I»h(hUI 
Tlw (im ••■•ui»u of .lU'iii 170 im-* >•( 
Ulkl • Mllitinil IjilairtltJ <•! »ll" .1 •» 
I" I• 
»»«<! ml* h"m 35 l«# 10 li<o» Itf l<«« «»»' Ht. 
«•••'• 
(w<n| mixhII inJ 4,h1 |«la(j|r. Tb« 
Uin •• 
Miilrrrtl. •MUM,
lh» Unl.ling* (Miid tfilti'li 
* ''ill 
hi«».r, lhm> riin an,| 
ihir» llmilf 
rna«w >i,i..hr.|, |Urn. 72 % 40, ir 
.(,«!», 19 * 
«(/. Thi-ir •r** goo*I wflU m UrMvii) 
in il» 
Tkf Im^ ia ImmI.iikI fcrwiag 
i« ••»!! 
• Lm tw »A|. HI IIAIU 
Iluilia't Qfui, Har. 9, isj®. 41 
